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THE MAYORALTY VOTE.
Howland. Maclean Woodley
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Mayor Howland Re-elected by a Ma)oi.V^Lf " ^er W. F. Maclean—Six Changes 

In thé City Council—Exhibition By-law Ehdoi»ad by Ratepayers by a Sub
stantial Margin—Some New School Trustees.

84

rs- -
Towns and Municipalities In Ontario.

While municipal ownership received a 
preliminary knock-out In Toronto 
day, there were other places where the 
progressive Idea met with a-pprovaL

In Ottawa the vote on plebiscite for the 
municipal ownership of the telepho* fran,

! ctose resulted tn a greut victory for the 
people in spite of the strong oi .position 
put up by the Bell Telephone Company.
And even in Milton the plebiscite for 
control of electric lighting was carried.

Port Hope passed a bylaw granting ex
emption from taxation for 10 
Nicholson File Comiiany. 
passed bylaw» giving a loan of $20,000 
to the J. J. Zook Company and $t:000 to 
Stewart; A Cameron. A bylaw to reduce 
the license of hotels end saloons wee car
ried In Carle-ton Place.

Meaford passed a ■ bylaw

145SixÈt ÜM? ‘
107

8,526Totalsheaded the poll In Ward 6, with AML 
Ward a close second.

THE COUNCIL FOR 1902. 13»454
Majority for Howland over Maclean

Total votes polled yesterday...............

Total votes polled last year ........

631present Ward 1, and Mr. D. T. Smith se
cured a victory by a alight margin tor 
the one-year term. In Ward 2, the stand 
Trustee Hales Otua taken In regard to 
School Board finances wag heartily endors
ed and he waa returned at the head of 
the poH. Trustee Davis was defeated, 
and ex-Trusbee Dr. Thompson was elected 
to All bis place. In Ward 8 the death 
of Trustee W. 8. Lee Saturday left 
a mu<*-regretted vacant seat. Trustee C. 
A. B. Brown was re-elected by the large 
vote of 3041. Mr. Marnraduke Rawlinson 
was elected to take the vacancy. In Ward 
4 Trustees Levee and Jones again proved 
their popularity and distanced their op
ponents. In Ward 5 Mr. M. Parkinson, 
a new aspirant, wias elected by heading 
the poll. Trustees Godfrey and Dr. Buck 
were re-elected In Ward 8.

Aid. Hodgson was 
put out, his connection with the new 
cattle market probably having much to do 
with bis defeat.

MAYOR
- Oliver A. Howland, K.Ç., C.M.G.

uued^toTot^fo" m toen 1 Watemmn we* elected hospital trustee*

'Wsrxs “•laisa

/.b •^ledomta Hallway bylaw was given a 
thumping majority, but It Is not 
to nlgbt whether the votes east are euulvu lent to one-third of the tSSf nucZr or 
property owners. The vote on T1Ï 
bjlaw was slim. In Ward 6 H. is Bren

r8chwt ^-VTu
•T. h! Prattbeat out. “** old member,
.,..'be winning aldermen are : Uomville,

_Uu“n- 31‘6; Bin-ell 3168; Hi gear

dou, 277,, Nicholson, 26BU; Wallace 26U-
8teWart' mM '

-od5, Pettigrew, 2610; TenEvck 2»«- 

deli,*2284 y' 23331 Mart,a- ^oe; wad-

4,628 ^ yester-ze: The others choeen were 
old members of the Council, Aid. Graham 
and Aid. Dr. Lynd. Mr. McGhto was 
expected to finish nearer tine front.

The Council ç>f 1902 contains six new 
members.

ALDERMEN 22,911 elected were : J H A 
Beattie, Nell Cooper, .Robert Abram,Henrv 
Dreaney, W H Wlnnett, J McMaehau. 
Cement Campbell, M.D.; W Gerry, G c 
JollV, 8 Stevely, Aiulrew Greenlees and 
H M Douglas. The Oomwil Is the same 
as last year, excepting two new cvotiers, 
Mr. Rol>ert Abram and J McMecbam,

The stdiool trustees elected were ; Ward 
L Dr. Traedh.il ; Ward 2, W T Hamilton; 
Ward 3, Thomas Evens; Ward 4. Will turn 
Gn it image.

The bylaw fixing Hie assessment of the 
McClary Manufacturing Co. for a period 
of ten years at $180,000 was canted tat 
a large, majority. Also the bylaw lor 
the fixing of assessment for the same- 
period of years for the George White & 
Son s company, was carried by a huge 
majority. * °
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<v Ward One 
_(lames Frame,

Robert Fleming, James Crane,
F. H. Richardson, William Burns, 
W. T. Stewart 

Ward Two 
Joseph Oliver,
F. S. Spence,
Thomas Foster,
Daniel Lamb.

Ward Three 
O. B. Sheppard,
S. G. Curry,
Geo. McMurrlch,
John F. Loudon.

Ward Four
Thomas Urquhart, 24,993

. .1.49 «» ♦W. P. Hubbard.
h?k. .brown 
af, tab for

Ward Five 
William Bell, 
John Dunn,
F. H. Woods, 
Alex. Stewart 

Ward Six 
J. H. Hall,
J. J. Ward,
J. J. Graham, 
Dr. Adam Lynd.

THE VOTE BY WARDS. town

.4.50 The following la tile vote received by 
eauh candidate in each of dhe gix wands

FRAME ...............
FLEMING............
RICHARDSON .
STEWART ... .
Preston ... ... .
Speers...................

:
years to theI to throat, 

krringbone
...* 1684 
..... 1614 Collin gwood

......... 1301
1203 

......... 11302.75 on,
tee, 820with deep SCHOOL TRUSTEES. Trolley Cars Collide on Bloor-Street 

and Several Passengers Are 
More w Less Injured. \

Encountered Boers in Central Part 
of Orange River Colony on 

Janu^y 4.

Ward Two.
8PHNCE ... . 
OLIVER ... .
FOSTER ......... .
LAMB..................

-------- 2818 Ward One.
CHISHOLM ... ...
LOBB...........................
Hohs.............................

TheTHE SITUATION. .. 2060 m___ 15 Conservatives are: Messrs. Belrd
“***!• Bh-reM, J G Y Burkholder, Dom- 

I Unx“; KlnSdon.-Miiriln. Moisten, Me- 
Fadden, Nicholson, Pettigrew, Stewart 

Wallace. The six Libérais 
are. Messrs. Basqull, Klndlay Kerr 
ü H ei ily, Ten Eyck aud VVlxy te ’ ’

The new-comers In the Council are 
“dSSWhyralrd' MiUt‘n' BaB1uU. O'Reilly

The defeated ones, mostly "Liberals, are: 
Mesers. Arland, G S Hurkhoider, Cochrane 
Evans, heamslde, Fraser, Hill, Hurd, Land! 
Phln|Lar Lo®’ie' Mcr>°nald, NelNpan,
an,i Xmpeàon ’ SCOtt’ St>P"'

The vote for Mayor 
wards :

1741 
... 1230

granting a 
bonus of $16,000 to a cabinet factory. St. Catharines.

ST. CATHAKINIK-J. B. McIntyre. Ub- 
o, '...raa ,i*rted Ma-vor by a majoritv of 
10. I he Council-elect are: Mearns. Marqnia, 
King, Wilson. Hodglns, l>ay and Dunlop 
1 Conservativeal, MeTavlsa, Petrie, McEtl- 
tard (Liberals).

Water commUsalomere, Messrs. Carlisle, 1 
Case, Woodruff, Allan, Gardiner and l-;i- ' 
Itott. four Conservait,!vea and two liberals

S; hood trustees—Miwsrs, Bird, Menltt and 
nlae, all Conservative».

Broekvllle.
BIIOCK VI.LLE—The labor ticket was « 

winner In the municipal .tteoHons hero 
to-,lny. 'Die result is a complete turn. 
ovf'r Mayor, W K Harrison ; light com- 
mtesioners, J Menlah, L Black, It Boole,
W H Come dock; roamiillcaw. South Ward, u 

! « Fitzsimmons. ,1 A Johnson; North Wnid,
; J Hl.sseii, S Gettoli. West Wan!. Ttiomus 

Klel-y. J H Shaver: Centre Ward. K A 
Hackman, J Curtis; East Ward, J S Dodds,

1828
1626The personnel of the Con noli Is 

sldeisbly changed as the result of yester
day'» voting. In Ward I Aid. Russell did 
not stand for re-election, and hla place la 
taken by Robert Fleming, a new man In 
the municipal arena, 
eeutaflves of the Ward last year were ro. 
elected.

in Ward 2 Aid. Cox fell down, and 
Aid. Spence was sent once more to tbe 
Council. AM. Oliver, Foster and Lamb 
secured re-election.

Aid. Bboard was defeated In Ward 3, 
and his successor la 8. G. Curry, wtho 
ran second to Aid. O. B. Sheppard. Aid. 
McMntrich and London were re-elected, 
and the two defeated candidates made an 
excellent run.

The old love Is strong in Ward 4, and 
again that quartet of stalwarts, Aid. 
Vrqubart, Crane, Burns and Hubbard,will 
Mt In the Council, altho -there was a 
change In the order In which they finished 
this year.

The biggest change made was In Ward 
6, two of the members of last year's 
Council, Aid. FTatetgh and Starr, being de
posed, their places being filled by ex-Ald. 
John Dunn, and ^ new man, Mr. Alexander 
Stewart, which, by tine way, will make 
two Aid. Stewarts In tibia year’s Coun-

407con- Cox 1626 (For one-year term). Ottawa.
OTTAWA—Notwithstanding

Bloemfontein, Orange River Colony, Jan. wa® no mayoralty contest, Mr. Fi-ed Cook 
6—Beresrord’a force of constabulary en- having been elected Mayor by acclamation, 
countered a force of Boers Jan. 4 In the b*161"6 wa" an unueuoily heavy 
central part of the Orange River Colony, '!in municipal election, 

killed Field Cornet Pretcwlae and 10 
and captured 36 burghers, Including Flefld men' t*l'em behig labor camlldatce.

P. D. Russ of Tttue Evening Journal, wbo 
ran for the first time, waa elected aider-
man for Central Ward, at the head of the 
poils.

Akers.....................
Henderson ! .„ M 
Douglas.................

1081 SMITH ... 
God bold ... . 
Ryott............

862
that there615 856 The corner <f Dovercourt-road and Bloor- 

street was the scene test night of one of 
the mont serious accidents that have oc
curred tn the history of the Toronto Rail
way Company. Considerable damage was 
occasioned to two cars, one of the motor- 
men received probable fatal Injuries, and 
20 passengers were badly shaken up.

Exactly at 6.68 o'clock the Bloor amd 
McCaul-stroet car No. 610, westbound, tn 
charge of Motormem Rennlson and Con
ductor A. U. Rounding, reached the corner 
of Bloor-street and Dovercourt-roed. At

e display 
nd win- 

i we ever 
o ior the

405 ... 890 I .Ward Two*Ward Three.
HALES............
THOMPSON ..
Davis........... .. .
Hogg..................

SHEPPARD ...
CURRY......................
M’MURRICH ... .
LOUDON ..............
Sbeerd.........................
Ramsden........... ..........

......... 2578

......... 2551
«... 2526

1646 
1592 

... 1570
The otiher repre- vote ppiled

Twelve out of the 24 aldermen9042233 are newmen
....*. 2070 
........... 1832

Ward Three.ex- BROWN ... .. 
RAWLINSON 
Hacker.............

. 8041 

. 2262 

. 1138
Cornets Leroux and Ekasmua.Ward Four. 

URQUHART ..
CRANE .......................
BURNSt.......................
HUBBARD ..............
Williamson .................
Schilling.

BELL ..
DUNN..............
WOODS ... . 
STEWART ...
Starr.................
Fraleigh .. .
Hamilton . ..

.pry woven 
, also Gar
anti white

..... 8180 REPORT IS DENIED.

authority' K,T, eTen^g amvmX, ’S^fT^SSÆ ' o? ' l

detfies the report, telegraphed from Pro ^ patka Board, the making of civic. Î ........
torts Jan. 1, that two officers of the Intelll- 1 ““^PAl owner-1 Ward J/ " ” "

gence Department who were sent to partey j Plie Bell Téléphoné <>mpan^' put up a «'tlr<î ®...........
with Boers who desired to surrender, near B,1<>u« 8sbt against municipal ownership, Jja™ ,.........

wereconcealed Boers.

as follows, by 

Barrett. Heawtrte.

2799 Wi *d Four.
LEVEE ... ... 
JONES .... ...
Simpson...........
Elliott ...... ...
Code..................

... 2793 

.. 2596 

... 2076

.....w 2306

.2.00 .........2143
..... 1683 315 632

156 657206 456
.... 214 804Ward Five. ... 389

: yoke, col- 
iittons, 56

237 7062007 Ward Five. the same time Dovercourt-road car No. 614, 
in charge of Motormen W. McKinley, go
ing south, approached Bloor-street. The 
Dovercourt-road car started to cnoaa the 
Intersection, and the Bloor-atreat trolley 
sped on at a rapid rate. Mo-toman Rennl
son, seeing that a collision was unavoid
able, reversed the power and applied the 
brakes. It wan too late, however, and the 
two cars came together with terrific force, 
throwing them from the calls end hurling 
the passengers In the Bloor-street car from 
their 'seats. The force with which they 
came together threw the rear end of the 
Bloor-street can onto the curbing on the 
north aide of the street, demolishing the 
front vestibule. The fender was wrecked 
and forced partly tore toe vestibule,break
ing toe gte*. tearing up the floor, and 
heaving toe heavy controller out of place. 
The dynamo wee also forced tore toe floor, 
throwing toe seat, ont of place and twist- 
Ing toe iron work. Nearly every window 

car was smashed, and all 
toe electric light globes were wreck
ed. The damage to the Dovencourt 
road oar constated of the breaking of three 
of He heavy trucks, treating the glass 
windows and tearing away a considerable 
length of the water protector, 

in the collision Motormen Rennlson fell

.... 220 631PARKINSON ..
SCOTT ............
McE-achren ...
Harper...............
Sabine .... ...

1914 .... 2364 
.... 1532 408 889..... 1892

432 914. 1632 
1581 
1332

... 1375 

... 310 Totalsfr, . . ............................ 1782 5133
The bylaw vote» wore: Caledonia Railway 

bylaw, for 2297, against 733; sewers bylaw 
for 1463, against 1397. "

SchOoi trustees: Ward 6, H S Brennen; 
Ward 7, Walter Bale.

Peterboro.
PETEIIBORO—The following will com* 

Pone the council for 1902 : or, T H (>
Donne; aldeetmett, G M Roger, Henry Rush, 
B Shortly. R F McGregor, J J Tnrnev, 
Joseph Batten, R-Ivrt, Gltnkacnlo, Jauaa 
Kdgcuml-e. Henry Best, Dr. Morrison.

For toe bylaw for the pm -*aee of l’eter- 
electlona ls>ro waterworks by -.11--■ -town, a very small 

most spirited v(*° wan poll'd, reaulMng In the bylaw 
i-atidl- l>elng carried by a majority of about 35U.

Victoria, Sam. Rcsenthai, 11-aak D. Tay
lor, Aid. J. C. Enright re-elected; Dal- 
housle. Molaee Ploutte, re-elected; G. W. 

London, Jan. 6—The “houldla. T. Clary; Wellngton, A. E.e Royal Scots Greys, Sandeiaon (labor), James Davidson, re- 
who were rocentty ambualhed by the Boers, elected; Dr. Beaman; Central, P. D. Rose,
U toe popular name of the Second lira- J<>tul Voates, C. G. Pepper (labor); St.
roon« . _ : George, Aid. R. Hastey. W. R. Stroud,goons, acquired from the custom of mount- ; w. Cunningham all re-elected; By Ward,
tug the regiment on grey troop horse» Alkl. P. H. I «rabot, A. W. Desjardins, re-
The baftle honors borne by the regiment be- j elected; T. Payment; Ottawa, Aid. Cham-
£ ™ Vbera U — Rideau, 1“ KUln^boto
tu« Duke of Marlborough. At Waterloo 6t re-elected; B. Slina.
made a famous charge, as also at Balaclava.
The Emperor Nicholas II of Russia to Its 
colonel in chief. —

......... 206
769pocket at- 

ttons, dou-
Ward Six FAMOUS SCOTS GREYS.GODFREY .........

BUCK............ .
Mtlee .....................
Galbraith ... .

Ward Six. ..... 1433
HALL
WARD .... ... 
GRAHAM
LYND...............
McGhle ... . 
Hodgson , 
O’Neill .. 
Holmes .
Noble ...

1778 ... 1147 
m. 754.75 1613

. 1551 

. 1318
.... 645

London.
municipal 

vhi*
yeagu The 

Mayor were :

969ached, mo- EXHIBITION BYLAW CARRIES. LONDON—The 
here to-<lay were 

in several
949

..1.00 245 The bylaw to raise $183,600 for new 
buildings at the Exhibition
by the people by a substantial majority, as 
follows :

held
dates for 
Bnvtrem, Beck and 
Adam Beck securing a large majority 
his adversaries, and will be

216: was endorsed210 Purnell. Guelph.
over GUELPH—Mayor, J Kennedy (by accla-

■■ - Londoif# matrlon): «Idea-men, St. l-atnic-'k’e Wmrct.
iti704 f0a 1W>2. Mr. Beck's majority was Stull, Taylor, Newstcad; St. Goorgr's 
3 j Ward, MTdte, Day, and . Drew (by ac

tor water commissioners Mr. William elnmaitlon); St. John's Waad, Barker. 
Janes and J. W. Little were elected. Both i Cartel* and Ha ml Hon; St. David’s Ward, 
grn tlemem held office as commissi oners last | It&rher, Scott amd Kllgour (by
year. Mr. Peacock, the defeated candi-!-----

Iaaacl

Mr.de, shirts
PUBLIC SCHOOL BOARD.

^5 Ware. For. Against.One ......til. Some new faces win be seen on toe 
Public School Board. Mr. De Uriel Chis
holm and ex-Trusbee Lobb will now re-

Hamilton.
HAMILTON—The Mg municipal fight on 

new ltnee teas been won, poUtieally, by the 
Conservatives by 15 to 6. Instead of the 
old style of three aldermen for each of the 
seven wards the 21 men were elected by

..... 513 452TwoMr. I. H. Hall, who has previously 
sought municipal honors without success,

962 6m

Continued on Page a.
$58,000 WORTH OF DIAMONDS.

Montreal, Jan. 6.—A 
Stantiaky, who has been suspected for some 
months past of smuggling diamonds into 
toe United States, has been arrçated in 1 
Rutland with $56,000 worth of shiners In '

acclama-

ORGANIZER Of ALLIANCE 
OPPOSES A REFERENDUM

date, polled a large vote. Mr.PUBLIC OWNERSHIP THE 
GOSPEL.

The Mayoralty contest in the city 
yesterday showed about nine thou
sand votes for Mr. Maclean, who pre
sented himself cm the platform of 
municipal ownership. He was less 
than five thousand 
Mayor Howland, who had the sup- 
port of the corporations, the support 
of a great many politicians 
parties, who invariably coalesce at 
the first sight of

Continued on Pjigre 4.Russiangood size NEW

:.. .38 TWO SKULLS ERACEURED 
BY FALLS FROM HORSES

A BREEZE OF FRESH AIR.

and clear Editor World: Mr. Maclean has 
taken the best position a candidate 
can take—one which will stand whe
ther he wins or loses. Too many of 
our campaigns In Canada are rttn in 

j the other way. Bow and scrape for 
votes, get Into the procession, run af
ter the band, try to keep step with 
the tune. This Is the sort of thing 
we are accustomed to in elections, 
and many of us are sick and tired of 
it On Saturday night I went to 
Massey Hall, and heard something ' ot 
new and refreshing, like fresh air let 
Into a close room. Here was a can

in the

... 1.50
:n mitts or

DUEL WAS MURDER..1.39 votes behind
Soldier Chose Pistole and the Poor 

Student Was Killed.Temperance Workers Regard With Disfavor the Course of Leading 
Theological Friends of the Ontario Government in Walk

ing Blindly Into a Trap Set for Them.

choice No.

.9.85 Berlin, Jan. 6.—Full narratives of the duel 
fought last Thursday at Jena,of both Lieutenant Woodside of Dawson City and Trooper McLennan of 

Kingston Probably Fatally Hurt Yesterday at Halifax 
— Both of Third Contingent.

and tears are entertained for hie 
Lieut Richard», formerly of Strathoomi's 

Horse, and Lient. Lambkin of Quebec, 
were also thrown from their horse», both 
receiving slight Injuries.

Trooper McLennan of Kingston, 
was thrown violently from hi* horse and 
Wa skull waa fractured. The doctor» hold 
out little hope» for hla recovery.

Trooper Mayne waa hurled from his home 
and had a rib broken.

Several others received minor Injuries.

under toe heavy to thecontroller and waa,
pinned to the floor until 1* was lifted from 1>uc6y nf ^xe-Weimar-Eîlsenach. In which 

The passengers all received nasty ljleat" Fhlcmc at the 94th Regiment kill
ed a student named Hard of Halle Univer-

a new proposition, 
and the support of quite a lot of well- ■Mm."A loaded referendum will prove the holding organization conventions, end. 

death of toe ' Roan government,” la the I cl!arge the Alliance with harassing the
government. This occurred In North York 
In the case of Editor Lundy of the Aurora 
Banner, and that of Editor R. W. Dillon exf 
The St. Mary's Argus. I am amused by 
the efforts such gentlemen make to prove 
that they are "just as good" temperance 
men as those who are earnest In their et- 

The World : "The course of leading friends rvru to organize the prohibition voters, 
ot the Ontario government holding posi
tions of such Influence as principals of 
various theological colleges in advocating; a 
prohibition referendum with a proviso re
quiring more than an ordinary majority 
of the votes cast is regarded with strong 
feelings of disfavor by the temperance 
workers In general. The rank and file re
gard the action of the eminent divines as 
walking blindly into a political trap set 
In broad daylight. In some constituencies

con-
not vigorously protesting 

ngainst any kind of a referendum as being 
a resort to trickery. On the other hand, 
sometimes I am met with opposition from 
mien who have been Identified with tem
perance work, but who are editors of lib
eral papers, who object to prohibitionists

a • i cuts from flying piece» of glass. Rennlson
was extricated and carried Into Stevenson's 9>ty hy shooting him torn the heart, are 
drag Store, and toe injured passengers were Pr°duclng a deep sensation thru out Gen- 
also assisted there. In toe meantime link , manr-
Johnston and Harrington had been sun- Lieut. Thleme Is the best pistol shot of 
maned and they were soon on bend at- hle regiment, and pistols were selected by
tending to toe injured. If waa found **•*. , onrt of Honor, which stipulated that
that Rennlson had received severe in- ■ llve ®hot® he exchanged. Held was killed begging for anybody’s votes, but
juries to his abdomen, back, head and neck. et Tap third exchange of shots. talked business, and built up a plat-
He was also cut In various places by the T6e duel ««tilted from a party of stud- form that will be as solid twenty
broken glas». After being attended to tot haring jostled some army officers on year8 hence as it is to-day. Let US
was removed In toe ambulance to his th® «tneet. Held was with the students, have more of thig jn 0UT politics—
home at 161 Dudhee^treet, where he now «nd he slapped the face of L.eut. Thiemev j munJclpal_ provincial anJ federal.
lies In a critical condition. Motormen Me- n“o was In plain clothes. _ ,. , , . , ,Less trimming and hedging, less try

ing to please and flatter and concil
iate this section and the other—more

:meaning persons who have not for
gotten their Sunday car beating of a 
few years ago.

>1.75 Each 
s. The la 
le flannels: 
ih felt; we «

Halifax, Jan. 6.—There were a number 
casualties at the Exhibition grounds 

this afternoon. Several officers and men 
of toe Second Canadian Mounted Rifles 
were thrown from their horse» and two 
of them received serious injurie».

Lient. Wood alike of Daweon City, who 
waa the Canadian censua commissioner hi 
the Yakon, was thrown from hie horse 
and had hla ekuH fractured, 
the Military Hoapital. Up to a lata hour 
to-night he had not regained ooneclouancee, j

declaration of Alliance Organizer John A. 
Nicholls. Mr. Nicholls returned- to the city 
on Saturday evening, after an organizing 
tour in the western part of the province, 

la reply to parlons questions, he said to

recovery.
7

Mr. Maclean has for some time 
been trying to get public ownership 
into the arena, and he saw a good 
chance, as he thought, of testing it 
in this election.

didate who wasted no time excusing 
himself, or abusing his opponents, or... 1.75 Ont.,“As to the effect of a referendum such 

as foreshadowed in the government organs,
1 find a strong feeling of hostility among 
the prohibitionists everywhere I go to ac
cept such a measure as a fulfilment of , ,
the government’s pledge. Everywhere I ! maKe 'or the fight himself,
am told by representative temperance peo- j he got no prominent public 
pie that they will organize against the gov- ! on 
erixment in such an event. Personally, I do i . 
not think that the submission of a loaded ! direct newspaper support, he had 
referendum would t>e either an honorable j bushels 
or wise treatment of the matter by the 
government, but I am not concerned as to

*
He is more than 

satisfied with the result. He had tohoes
He Is at

men
his platform,nquered. 

ins, they 
all $3.50

merely 
shoe for- • 

0 $5.00

he got little
A NEW DRY DOCK.About the same time that the Oourt ofKJnley and Conductor Baker of the Dover-

conrt-road car were also badly bruised,and Honor waa arranging the details of this ‘ 
were taken to their homes. The passengers duel. Emperor William was receiving New 
who were moat aeriously Injured were :1 *ear congratulation» from the German gen- 
Mra. Andrews, 280 Salem-avemie; Walter étais. According to goeelp current In mlfl- 
Sm'lth, 233 St. Helenas venue; Joseph Bur- 1,1 rV messes, the Emperor on this occasion

talked for several minute» about duelling.
„ , Emperor William la also credited with
Barker, Doverconnt-road, York County, and saying that If in 1902 there occurred duels
Edward Hartley, 172 Lanedowne-avenue. , similar to some which had token place tn ' Never mind the insects which buzz housle or Toronto. 
Fortunately, there were no passenger» In 1UU1 66 wo,,|d demand resignations.

WAS ON THE WALLA WALLA-of poor abuse pitched 
him by journals, rivals of 

sfoenft£t0,a'! ™°w°rld, and for a starter he got 
votes polled, or of 50 per cent, on the I nearly mne thousand votes for this 
voters' list, is to ensure sufficient public j principle, new to Toronto but now

a“bîïï“Ï ! recoSIiized in many places ’as the no 

the real object of such e condition, which ! blest political gospel. Such 
is undoubtedly the defeat of prohibition." j js a magnificent one 

Mr. Nicholls will go east to-morrow to 
arrange for additional prohibition cooven-

Compamr Composed With « Capital 
of *60,000 to Solid It.

; at Mr». Bdarar of Winnipeg, However, 
Wins Astraight talk. Freer expression of 

opinion, popular or unpopular. Less I Catharines. Jan. 6.—A company com
posed of St. Catharines, Toronto and Wlnd- 

; aor câpltallata has been formed to build
business and common sense. Go

ong the Rescned.
Winnipeg, Jan. 6—One of toe 

on the lll-fnted steamer Walla Walla, which 
foundered off Cape Meodoctae, California, 
last Thureday, waa Mrs. R. 8. Edgar, wire 
of Robert Edgar, formerly of Brandon, hut 
now of Winnipeg. Mr». Edgiar waa on her 
way to Vancouver. Mr. Edgar received a 
telegram last night from hla wife, to_the 
effect that she wea safe and well, having 
escaped tn « best from the wreck.

I find that the Alliance Executive is 
demned far

pnsurnrr. rs
bunkum, humbug, rhetoric. More

ton, 413 Margueretta street; William a new dry dock at this end of the lake,
ahead with your policy, Maclean, j and it will be located either ut Port Dal-

The Information was 
given to the public to-day by a local man, 
who refused to give the names of the 
capitalists connected with him. He says 
there has long been a need for an up-to-

Chamberlain Refer» In a Speech «0 MARCONI LEAVES ON WEDNESDAY. ^ dry dock to «ccommodate- the large 
Hatred From Abroad. _______ boats at this end of Lake Ontario, and

Tihev had the wrecked cans removed from I London, Jan. 6.—Speaking at Birmingham Ottawa, Jan. 6.—Mr. .Marconi la still In ^ De,*1.they .ln.te®d, t0, “i'' ’file
the rails completely, and traffic was re-1 to-nlght- Jc>seph (^«“berlnln, the Colonial J negotiation with the government here to | exTOpt'^at ”t will Ira at 'eUher of toe

Burned. The damaged cars were brought Se<r<tar3r» referred to the hatred amd reference to facilities for the erection of above-mentioned places. The announce-
down to the repair department on Feront-1 0®f his vlrelees station in Cape Breton* and ment is greeted by vessel men with satis-

the eâatence ^ a pairiculariy lta 8"h*'d'«'ut operation In connection with faction. The company la capitalized at

Tbje Bloor-street oar was practically a1 ernment. “This Is no new thing in history," ' t,*ie ^an(^ ^nie* Dominion. He ex $5U,000.
he said,
splendid Isolation, surrounded and support
ed by our colonial kinsfolk.”

. a result
..',0. around you any more than the bigAnd the fight is only beginning. 

Mr. Maclean, therefore^ thanks the 
pèople who supported him with their 
votes, and the circle ot

the Dovercourt-road car.
Shortly after the accident occurred word 

was sent to the road master’s office of the 
Roatimaster Henry Nix and

horse minds the flies.
maintain splendid isolation. York Pioneer.

FAKE TO EXTORT MONEY.Pports, the NEWFOUNDLAND’S HOPE personal I company.
friends who stood behind ljim from James H. Wallace Iranied to the scene, 
start to finish, The Globe and The

1.75 3*an Wired That Hla Brother Wan 
Dead, But He Wasn’t.

St. Catharines, Jan. 6.—A strange case of 
fraud has just been brought to light, and 
its discovery relieves the distress of the 
part ties on whom the fraud was worked. On 
Friday John S-tewart of Thor old received 
a message from R. W. Corwin stating that 
Archie Stewart, a brother living In Colora 
do Springs, Col., was dead. The telegram 
wjib sent from Pueblo, and asked what dis
posal shosld be made of the body. Mr. 
Stewart made further enquiries of the 
Mayor of Pueblo and the Secretary of the 
Stonecutters’ Union at Colorado Springs, 
and discovered the telegram was a fake to 

Mr. Archie Stewart is in 
The police of

That Britain Does Not Expect m. Re
newal of Modus Vivendi.

st. John’s, Nfid., Jan. 6.—The colonial j TeleSram for their fair reports, and 
authorities entertain the hope that the Brit- t*16 workingmen who were courage-
lsh government does not expect a renewal ous enough to go on his platform__a
of the French shore modus vivendi, which platform that grows with discussion, 
czplvcl Dec. 31, 1901, for the current year. : and will triumph after the 
They consider that this arrangement has

BffardlDK Advertising.
Con corn lag advertising * 

writer In “The 1 «depend . 
ent” has an article of tm- 
owifll Interest. Speaking of * 
newspaper advertising ie : 
says: “Wr are encouraged 
to hope that, in tame the 
Bcwf aa«l «fhiorlal columns 
of a daily um>v becotne r-s 
truthful and uwraJ »n Its 
•dverrlsl' c columns.” It is 
a fad indeed that there 
Is novsatda/s but iLttJe un 

tmfihfnl advmieliii;. r-ud fihe

uter weight

,.2.50
street early this morning. I

hairs * Icustomary “and we must '» maintain onir i pects to leave Ottawa on Wednesday fornew trolley, and had only left the shops 
yesterday after receiving new trucks» TWENTY-THREE DROWNED.first knockouts. Montreal and to arrive in New York Sat

urday, his Intention being to salil for Eng
land on Wednesday, tihe 15th*

attention 
tan easy 
Ibabiv as. 
devised, 
for to-

proved a very great drawback to the wel
fare of the colony, and that its IIBarque Capwfsed In » Spanish River 

-Many Women Lost
renewal

would prolong the vexatious phases of the 
French shore question for a further period. 
Were It not for the Boer war, there is 
little doubt but that .the colony would re- 

I fuse to renew this

COURT ARRIVES TO-DAY.VISITED SMALLPOX PATIENT. LED TO OVERINVESTING.
Pekin, Jan. 6.—The Chinese officials have 

requested the ministers of the powers to
Health Officer, received a telephone mes- j keep the legation guards within their qunv- devotee a long editorial to a review of 
sage from the authorities at Jordan to | ters to-morrow, in order to prevent the oo» the economic situation In the United State* 
the effect tihat a man named Culp, living *H>iUty of a collision between the Chinese in which it takes the view that in spite 
on King-street, near Queen-street, had au<1 fon?<gn tro°P9- ,rhe ministers will com- of the apparently tremendous material pro-
visited his brother, who has smallpox, in pIy* ____________________ — made in America of recent years this

the village. A constable was detailed to While in Buffalo stop at the Man Pr,>?re®18 is lnsnfflciemt to warrant the 
lock up Culp, but the man could not be hattan. 6:^ Main Street. European- view of its economic result, taken either
found. Hie wife admitted he had been Ha’te8 reas£^—±--------------------- " 1>y sanguine Americans or timid Europeans.

i The Times contends that the recent pros
perity has led to over-investing, a fid that drinking heavily, and to have made open 

Petrolea, Jem 6—Oapt. *T. W. Vantuyl the fact that exchange during the past against the life of Sadller. Mr.
returned this afternoon from South Africa,

Corunna, Spain, Jan. 6.—A barque has 
capsized at the mouth ot the River Lezaro, 

Springfield, Ohio, Jan. 6.-Jdtm G. Bnd-1 M<l 28 person», mostly women, were drown- 
•at and general manager 

Foundry Company and

London, Jan. 7.—The Times this morn- KILLED BY AN EMPLOYE.Hamilton, Jan. 6.—Dr. Langrill, Medical succp#a^of 
firms adopting the .wnewt nvthod hax 
rematkable. The Dinoen (V>. have always 
dealt strictly “above board” wfrh the |>0y. 
Ing public In their advwtfating, and to 
f-ids they owe flheh* popukirltv. On the 
back page of fihie morning’s “WorM” you 
will find a list of special goodn—everything 
is guaranteed of the quality and at the 
figures advertised.

MLlier, supcrirffbnd'-i 
of the Springfield

Even as itmeasure.
Is, there is a stroug element in the 
house of the colonial legislature which Is 
opposed to the n^newal of this arrangt^noeiit 
under any circumstances.

extort money, 
good health and prospering, 
those towns have been notified.

The River Lezaro Is southwest of Cor- 
of the Indianapolis Frog and Switch. Com- unna ftn<j Corunna Province, 
pany, was Shot and almost instantly killed 
to-day by John W. Kenny, an employe, j 
who had been discharged recently. Kenney

oak finish,

..... 73 Hoarding; House Keeper*, Look!
A chance of a Iifetime,$2500 buys on Hun- 

large, first class boarding 
well-heated, rooms, 
spacious verandahs 

This Is without doubt a

WHY ORDERS WERE REFUSED
brass knob

Lend op, Jan. 7.—Hie Berlin correspondent 
of The Dally Express asserts that Lord 
George Hamilton, Secretary of State for 
India, in a letter in behalf of the Indian

Ian's Point, FAIR A1TO MILD.2.69 Smokers presents — Briars — Meers
chaum -fine assortment. Alive Bollard

He la said to have beenwas arrested.in Joaxlan to-day. RETURNS FROM THE WAR.fi'Mk-e, contains 21 
partially furnished. 
Hint balconies.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Jan. 6.—
(8 p.m.)—The weather keeps very mlhl In * 
the Territories and Manitoba, hut It Is 
still moderately cold from the Ottawa Val
ley to the Maritime Provinces. Light snmv 
Is falling to-night over the greater portion 
of f>ntario. 
weather Is fair.

malachite IMR. BERGERON ACCEPTS.6.90 Edwards and Hart-Smith. Obartered 
Accountants, offices Canadian J5anA of 
GommerceBuildmg. Toronto.

Sadlter was 50 years old. He was former-autumn remained In favor of Loudon 
: The crowd at the station was Immense, not t(vn<Î8 t0 shf>w that the balance of trade ' ly an offieer to <*** National Moulders' 

withstanding the municipal election was

government, declining German tendons for 
railroad material, gives as his reason for 
this action the anti-British feeling prevalent

fine opportunity » for any live man or wo- Montreal, Jan. 6. -Mr. J. H. Bergeron. 
man to secure a first-class Tumse' at a M p » has accepted the Omservative . 
very low price. For terms and full par- dklature in St. James’ division, and will 
titulars call on H. H. Williams, 1(T Vic- enter at once upon a vigorous campaign.
toria-street.

ex
ha ped top Association; he was the inventor of severalis not dm favor of the United States.11.90 processes for treating steel, amd for many to Germany, 

years he has been a prominent factor In j 
la lx* circle» to tola city.

gtiltig on. The captain was escorted to the 
City Hall with band and the vast crowd. 

London. Jan. 6.—The Brussels correspon He was presented with a gold watch and 
dent of The Times says a bill is about to •« address by the town.

SUNDAY LABOR IN BELGIUM.
HELD VIOLENT MEETINGS. Elsewhere hi Oauatla the1 Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Tarte and Fielding are 

| billed to speak In the diiision to morrow
: SUDDEN DEATH IN MONTREAL,

Montreal, Jan. 6.—Bx-Ald. Cunningham 
died this evening very suddenly.

Madrid, Jan. 7.—The kx-ked-out tobacco ; 
workmen -held violent meetings here yes-Rubsian and Turkish Baths. 129 Yonge night. Mlntinium «nd maximum tomperatures : 

Victoria, 44—46; Calgary, 32—40; I’Vince Al- 
tx-rt, 8—40; Wlnnlpty. 6-34; Sanlt Ste 
Marie, 28—32; Toronto, 22—35; Ottawa. 
18—28; Montreal, 14—18; Quebec, sero—12; 

Victoria, Jan. 6.^The treasure hunting Halifax, 16- 80. 
expedition started to-day for Cocos Island.

16 New Williams left_ $26.00, 289
Yonge St. _____--------------------------------- j be introduced in the Chamber, under the

Cooks Turkish and Russian Baths auspices of the Counsel Supérieur du Tra- 
Bath and bed $1. 202 and 204 King W.

1 Excitement Among the Tobneeonlale tepday evening. The meeting» were dia- 
Qulte a little excitement lias been going solved by the police and riots ensued In 

No on amongst the retail tdbai-ronlste of this which several persons were wounded. In-
eluding two police officers.

TOOMBS FOR LLSGAR. '
a frame 

can be 
rk effects 
1 ices for

TO-DAY IK TOBOKTO.vail, making Sunday labor optional, 
attempt will l>e made to Interfere with

FOB COCOS ISLAND.!Winnipeg. Jnn. 6.—The Free Pn-KS 
He Cun^ervatlves will shortly hold a 
vent ion to nominale a candidate tn-Usgnr. 
J- 'I Toomlie is mentioned as a

.choice.

says
con- v Fragrant and Fronh.

When you order yonr flowers from Dun- the freedom of contract between those 
possible lop's you are assured of good quality, finding Sunday work to their mutual in- 

; Violets, carnations and our famous ia»ses.
Send for dlserlptlve price list. 5 King 
West ; 445 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Poultry Show, Pavilion. 2 p m.
Board of Appeal, West York registra

tion, 11 a.m.
Clerical Alumni, Trinity College, first

dty over the result of a selling competi
tion. On July 1 of last year the Con- , VProba-hllitlc*.

Lower taken ajud Georgrlnn Bay— 
Mostly fair nnd mild.

Ottawa Valley, Upper end Lower 8t. 
Lawrence--IJght enow' fail» at most places, 
and higher temperature.

Gulf and Maritime—Mostly fair and rood-, 
eta tel y <-old to-day ; Wednesday, mitd«T.

I-ake Snperloc—< londy to fair and m4id; 
a lew light local falls of snow or alert. 

MaiHtobtb—Fair and mild.

Turkish Bath ancl Bed 127 Yonjge.
Burners’ Tobac-co Compamy of Ix-auiington, 
through their representative, Mr. T. J. 
Horroeks, offered $100 in gold to be divided 

Look after your teeth—Hygienic Tooth amongst the eight retailers who sold the 
Brushes, every one guaranteed ; Bing- most of their to banco up to the end of the 
ham's Antiseptic Tooth Powder, Paste year 1901. 
and Wash are the best 100 Yonge St

To Commercial Traveler*.
See special accident and sickness con

tract. Ocean Accident and Guarantee Cor
poration. Walter H. Blight, city agent. 
Phone 2770.

POSSIBLE RETIREMENT. day.Patents - Perherstonhaugh & Co., 
King-street West. Toronto, also Mont
real, Ottawa and Washington.

ed
Prwbytery of Toronto, Knox Church, 

10 a.m.Winnipeg. Jan. 6.—An evening paper says 
i a rumor is current to-day that Hon. Dr. 

The following are the names of the eight McFadden, Provincial Secretary, ts ahnet to

ed Cook's Turkish and Russian Baths 
Bata and bed. $1. 202 and 201 KingW. 136Concert, Hartman Course, Maesey 

Hall. 8 o.m.
York Planecni, Canadian Institute, 3 

p.m.
“Her Lord and Master,” Princess, 

8 p.m.
“A TYlp to Buffalo,” Grand, 8 p.m.
Go- Won -go- Moha wk, In “The Flaming 

Arrow,” Toronto Opera House, 2 and 
8 p.m.

Sandow and Vaudeville, Shea s, 2 and 
8 p.m.

Burlesque, Star, 2 and 8 p.m.

...jB
Ris: Vaine.

1 fl,‘ amount or value you get for the 
money .invested in tobacco cauuot always 
h” estimated by the size of the package. 
Quality is what determines the beneficial 
or harmful effects of tol»aCco.

swceeKful competitors:
1st—J. T. Hopkins & Son, 168 King St. W. 
2nd—T. Colkatin. 594 Queen St. W.
3rd—H. Monjean, 496 Queen St. W.
4th—F. Burrow», 378 King St. W. 

ferred the Order of the Knight Grand 5th—W. S. Freemen, 186Vi Queen St. W. 
Cross of the Bath upon Marquis I to, the 6th—R, Slee, 762 Yonge St.

7th—J. Munholland, 460^ Y'omge St.
8th—Mrs. McLaughlin, 270 King St. E.

retire from the cabinet to take the office 
of Provincial Veterinary Inspector. It to 
stated that in the event of Mr. McFad- 
den's retlroment he will t>e succeeded by 
Mr. Hugh Armstrong, ex-M.P.

Sewing me.obinen $25 00. 239 Yonge St.NEWSPAPER SIPPRESSED.
lines of

.13
KING KNIGHTS ITO.'

$26.00 New Williams. 289 Yonge StMa/lrid. Jan. 6 —El Pals has been sus
pended by the police on account of its ix?r- 
«{■stent attacks up<m the Queem Regent.

Ixmdon, Jan. 6.—King Edward has cno- STBAMSII1P MOVEMENTS.
FroiQuantity

without, qutility is daneqpms. The quaWty 
<>1i. “Clubb’s Dollar Mixture’’ is not sur-
pusscd.
1 U*._ tin $1. %-lh. tin 50c, % lib. package1 

Sagiple package 10c. A. Clubb & 
Sons, 49 West King-street.

DEATHS.
GALE—At Cobourg, on Sunday, Jin. 5,1 ding, neat Jan. 6.

(Minncepolls..
Eliza, beloved wife of Thomas E. Gale, I/Aqiakalne . 
in the 75th year of her age.

Interment at Port Whitby on Tuesday

At.
..Now York ..
..New ,Y<»rk ..

Graf Waldersee... New York ..
.Bremen ........
.Gibraltar ...New York 
F ul la del phi a . ..Tvlvcrpoo' 

Norw^lan...............Boston .................GUu^os

... .London
.........Flavrf
. .Hamburg 
.New York '

.....9 - I38- Thomae English Chop House—music 
from 5 to 7.30 p. m

BIG STRIKE ON.Japancso statesman.It’s our great drawing «ml.
Tharl>;irogKa...

afternoon, Jan. 7, upow arrival of the 2.15 WaestomL*.1?1.. 
train.

Barcelona, Jan. 6.—Tie dock laborers 
here have struck, and all the trade opera
tives af Rene have decided to go out.

The Elboner Leading Cafe. 99 King 
West. R. E. Noble, Manager.

Smokers presents Cigars-10 in box | 
Havana. Alive Bollard, manufacturer.

New Williams machines $26.00, 239 
Yonge St.
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“IF YOU RENT A HOUSE, 
YOU CAN OWN A HOME.”

New Nut Food 
Products

Metropolitan Railway CoTORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION.

MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP 
REBUFFED BUT WILL RISEOak Hall f Richmond Hill, Anrorm, New 

•»* Intermediate Point».
arket

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults,
59 YONGE ST., TORONTO

$1,000,000
250,000

TIMS TABLE.Of the Sanltae Nut 
Food Co., Limited,

Battle Creek, Mich.“Rush”All Oca Clothing is 
Made by the W. E. 
Sanford Company.

Pact LContinued Pi

(Leave) Ç-M. P M P.M. P. M. P.M.
J 2,00 8.16 4.16 6 00 7.30

Cnre leave tor Glen Grove
tcrmedlate points every 15 _
Telephones, Main 21021 North

78VThree . ». 
pour ....
five........
Six...........

Capital............
Reserve Fund

1171
Why not purchase a house for which the rent applies on the pur

chase 1 You can then own your own home and enjoy it free of 
rent. Now is the time to purchase. I have some desirable homes 
on easy terms of payment. For fdli particulars apply to

891 1

Sale 742 The most nourishing, the most digestible. 
Marvelous for fat and blood-making and 
for etrength-anstalnlng properties. It you 
have stomach trouble the nnt foods are 
worth their weight In gold to you. We In
vite you to call In and see the dllfereat 
kinds. We ship to all parts of Canada. 
Mall orders promptly filled.

President :
JOHN HOSKIN, Q.C., LL.D. 

Vice-Presidents :
HON. 8. C. WOOD. W. B. BEATTY, Esq.. 

J. W. LANGMUIR. Managing Director. 
A. D. LANGMUIR, Assistant Manager. 
JAME8 DAVEÏ, Secretary.

6066
Big January Clearing of Fine 

Rbady-to-W ear Clothing.
#Majority-!™ fa tot of bylaw..............1300 and in- 

Inntew, 
180» IPOLITICAL COMPLEXION.

The political completion of the Council 
appears to be almost equally divided, so 
far as the aldermen are concerned. The 
following are credited with being 
tlves: ward 1, Aid. Frame, R 
and Stewart; Ward 2, Foster and Lamb; 
Ward 8, Loudon ; Ward 4, Hubba rd and 
Crane; Ward 5, Bell, Dunn, Woods and 
SteAvart; Ward 6, Hall—13.

Liberals: Ward 1, Fleming; Ward 2, 
Oliver and Spence; Ward 3, Sheppard, Car 
ry and MeMurrieh; Ward 4, Urquhart and 
Burns ; Ward Ward, Graham and Lynd—

Elections are over !—now settle down to 
the business of the year in earnest—start 
in by opening a savings bank account- 

make a respectable “deposit ’ 
in what you’ll save on the purchase of suit 
of clothes or overcoat for ypurself or your 
bov during this big all-January sale.

A. M. CAMPBELL Authorized to act as EXECUTOR, AD
MINISTRATOR. TRUSTEE. RECEIVER, 
COMMITTEE OF LUNATIC. GUARDIAN, 
LIQUIDATOR, ASSIGNEE. ETC.

Deposit safes to rent. All sizes and ht 
reasonable prices. Pi reels received for safe 
custody.

Ronds and other valuables guaranteed
and Insured against loan.

Solicitera brin gin 
tiens, etc., to the 
tinned In the prnfesflonal cnre of the- same.

For farther Information see the Corpora, 
tlon's Manual.

.... .. lost.
L °Mnedfbetween Rhoa’»1 and 
rewanL IV. Price, City PalrTComnaii^ ’Conaenrn-

lehurdaon( - 18 Richmond Street Easts J.F. MORR1SH,86tf business chances.Telephone Main 2351- s,

and you can For Saleg estates, administra- 
CorporationVi GROCER,

237 Yonfte Street,
TORONTO, ONT,

are eon.

A BLACKSMITH AND CARRIAGE SHOP, 
with good general business, having patntenr 
and upholsterers’ rooms; centrally situated. 
In Milton, Ont.; good rallwnv' facilities! 
Terms easy. Apply to R. Coates, Mllto 
Ont.

I 2411.

ESTABLISHED 1679MAYOR RETURNS THANKS. AMUSEMENTS. a8
Mayor Howland received the returns et 

the Albany Club and was eurrosroiled by 
a number of Ms supporters. About 8.30 
o'clock be drove to The News office and 
wu there received by a large delegation 
of friends. When a window was raised 
end It was announced that Hie Worship 
would speak, a mighty cheer went up from 
the large crowd.

Lieut-CoL Paterson was the first speaker. 
He managed to get a fair heartng. He said 
he haul great pleasure 1» congratulating the 
citizens of Toronto ou the great victory

litATINEKS
TOMORROW
SATURDAY

PRINCESS!
I THEATREThe Great Kidney 

Specialist
T 0Si RENT OLD-ESTABLISHED 

grocery premises, with handsome fix
tures and all furniture necessary; rare op
portunity, Newton D. Galbraith, Hamil
ton.Men’s Overcoats MR. HERBERT . MISS EFFIE

KELCEY 5 SHANNON
cd

HELP "WANTED. .The Famous Physician Who Has 
Made Kidney, Bladder and 
Urinary Diseases a Life Long 
Study.OLD SCOTS 

WHISKY
5.85 ............ .......

8.50 Overcoats for 
10.00 and 12.00 Overcoats for.... 7*7^

13.oo

ANTED—BOY. CARRIAGE MOUNT-IN THEIR GREAT COMEDY SUCCESS
ing Co., 4111 King Weed.HER LORD AND MASTER \\T AN'im>- MEN TO LLAKN BARBE». 

fV tràüe, only eight weeks required, 
practical! experience, expert instruetlo.is, 
etc... portion* guaranteed graduates; can 
earn scholarship, board, iooIs and trans
portation, if desired; catalogne mai lx! free. 
Moler Barber College, Buffalo, N.Y.

NEXT IE1 IN THE

MUSICAL |j[W 
COMEDY 11L" 

SUCCESS

18.00 Overcoats for MON-
DAY-

r'ffnaiy
Wed.Mat UHL I

they had won In securing good civic gov
ernment tor another year, 
thanks to hie heure» tor the magnificent 
majority they had rotted up for Mr. How
land, despite the fact that every effort had 
been put forth to defeat him. We speaker 
thought that Mr. Maclean ha«l made a 
mistake in allowing ltianaelt to become « 
candidate.

Editor Hocken claimed that the citizen» 
had elected a gentleman for their Mayor.

The Mayor waa given a rowing reception. 
He was all smdlea, and for some minutes 

kept bowing his acknowledgments to the 
cheering multitude. He returned thank» 
for the victory following upon, as he said, 
the splendid efforts put forth by hie friends 
to elect him. He was proud tq see To
ronto kreprng to the progressive policy In
augurated last year, and hoped that this 
city would lead the procession of Cana
dian citiez. In com
press of the city wit 
In the fight.

There never was eèch ai glowing Motery 
given to any man, I said Frank Arnoldl, 
K.C. r 1

Thomas L. Ch

Youths’ and Men’s Suits He returned |5% V ARTICLES for sale.THE ORIGINAL CAST OF 75
SEAT SALE 
OPENS,

atTHURSDAY JAN. 9j 16-30 ’NUF SED VMXION SE.V«E It'T.LS It..Tb, Mll’B 
vv Boa rase. Bel; lings; no smell. 381 
Queen-street iv est.'Toronto. 1 ed

m 9 am a
3.655.00 Suits for------

7.50 Suits for......
10.00 Suits for.........
12.00 Suits for.........
15.00 and 16.00 Suits for.............11-45

;
GRAND Toronto

25 AKEw SO
ROW*

LATEST MUSICAL 
COMEDY,

I5.35 IVE HUNDBE , NEATLY PRINTED 
ront«. '-'B^ard,ib77aflQneen HT'*'1 MAT. DAILY ia ir ac 

EXCEPT WKD.lUj Of L J
BEST
SEATS7.45 ASK FOR Hrf m 60-ON-GO-MOHAWK XT' Olt 8.AI.E - IT a bargain - A 

X? nrarlv new National Cash Register. 
Apply 248 West Queen-street.8.50 IN THE FAMOUS WEST

ERN DRAMA.A TRIP 
TO BUFFALO

1! K THE FLAMING 
ARROW

mo,20,30.50C

/ u?; TO RENT_............. -__ ___ _ _ — — ,,..«.1-
rr O LET - 9 ROOMED HOUSE - 
X per month. Apply 208 Bellwood»-ave.

40—PEOPLE—40
S6* 75, 50, 25.

Next Week —Next Week—
FRANK KEENAN NIGHT BEFORE XMAS

11

7 i.

%(LONDON) L1116 YongeOAK HALL 
CLOTHIERS115 King E. L Q . ;

ART.X EXTRA STOCK ALE%» DR. ZINA PITCHER.
For many years In the hospitals of De

troit and Professor of Genlto-Urlnary 
diseases In Michigan College of Medicine, 
Dr. Zina Pitcher devoted his time to the 
scientific study of diseases of the Kidneys, 
Bladder and Urinary Bystem.

By this exclusive devotion to one branch 
of medical Investigation, Dr. Pitcher was 
enabled to perfect a treatment for Kidney 
troubles that far surpasses any other re
medy.

After testing It extensively In private 
and hospital practice and demonstrating 

lncomparab/e superiority to all other 
forms of treatment. Dr. Pitcher decided 
to give this greet boon to suffering hu
manity at large and not confine It exclus
ively to the circles of his private and 
hospital patients.

He has placed his remedy before the 
public under the name of Dr. Pitcher's 
Backache Kidney Tablets, and so confi
dent Is he of the positive curative quali
ties of these Tablets for backache, lame 
or weak back, drowsiness, headaches, 
pain In the back, brick dust deposits In 
the urine, pufflness under the eyes, swell
ing of the Sect and ankles, scalding. Irrita, 
tion, frequent rising at night, dribbling. 
Inflammation or nlceratlon of the bladder, 
gravel. Rheumatism, Bright's Disease 
and Diabetes (except in the last stages), 
bad taste In the mouth, coated tongue, 
constipation, puffy and pasty appearance 
of the face, dropsy, backache and weak
ness of women, urinary weakness of chil
dren and old people or any symptomatic 
Indications of Kidney disease that to any
one suffering from any of the above trou
bles, jgho uses the Tablets faithfully, ac
cording to directions, and derives no bene
fit therefrom, their money will be cheer
fully refunded.

Dr. Pitcher's Backache Kidney Tablets 
are 50 cents a box at all druggists or sent 
by mall. The Dr. Zina Pitcher Co.. To- 

Vonto, Ont.

the T W. L. FORSTER—P ORTRAIT 
U . Painting. Rooms : 24 King-street 
west. Toronto

Mm Evening Prices 2So and 50c. 
Matinee Daily—all seats 25c.

BUQHN SANDOW, Alcide Capitaine, Blnns 
& Blnns, Sparrow, Dillon Bros, The Sa Vans. 
Madge Fox. Special Extra Attraction—WU- 
lard Simms and Catherine Llnyard.

SHEA'S
Theatre

had
choicest PateA special brew of the 

Malt and Hops. Properly matured in 
wood.*wm\ ±

LAWN MANURE.
Order a trial case from yourcould only be heard 

occasionally, so gréât was the noise ot 
the crowd. He thanked the electorate for 
the great victory.

Mr. C. C. Robinson met a similar fate, 
and could only be heard at times. He 
bestowed praise on The News and Star for 
the part they had taken In the campaign. 
He had nothing to say against Mr. Maclean, 
but was satisfied that be had made a mis
take In going Into the contest.

Jeers and catcalls rent the sir when 
A. R. Hussard attempted to speak. His 
lips could be seen moving, but not 
word could be heard. His appearance wes 
looked upon as a joke, and the crowd en
joyed a good laugh.

Short speeches were also made by Messrs 
John McGregor, J. R. Bond, Napier Robin
son and E. J. Hearn.

Mayor Howland also visited The Mali 
and Empire office, where he addressed a 
large crowd from an open window.

dealer. /~h LD MANURE. SPECIALLY ADAPT- 
VJ ed for lawn purposeo. J. Kelson, 97 
Jarvis. Phone Ualn 2010.Hamilton news4-

f MATINEE 
EVERY DAY VETERINARY.

E. & J. BURKE’S 
OLD IRISH WHISKEY

ALL THIS WEEK

Zittella Flynn’s Big Sensation.x s*WVVi__________________________________________________________________
Its

. 20 WHITES- 10 CREOLES.
Next Woe.k-Bon Ton Burlesquere. 
Sunday Nk-ht—Pass!oi^Play Pictures.

■ rp HE ONTARIO VETEP.INARY COL- 
X lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto, infirmary open day anil night, ses
sion begins In October. Telephone Main

«-Remember, THE MORNING WORLD Is Delivered to Any 
Address In Hamilton for 25 Cents a Month- Phone 1217.

TO-DAY IK HAMILTON.

Winter Assizes. Court House, 10 e.m.
Inquest on- Fireman Smith, No. 3 

Police Station, 8 p.m.
Mallard Gun Club annual meeting ait 

" American Hotel, 8 p.m.

one
MASSEY HALL | 10-NIGHT 8.15 SOI.

In the oven for the night. The building 
is owned by Mrs. W. Spohn of Toronto.

Movlnnr the Tracks.
For the lest three days a large gang of 

laborers, under Superintendent Thomas 
•NVfvail, bins been at work proving met 
ttiseka of the T.. H. A B. Kaliway to the 
■vUlnlty ; of 'Vinemount. The Hue Is being 
gnoved several feet southward for several 
miles. The work will Hast for another week.

Minor Mention.
Louis Kroon niant, a Hebrew, pleaded guilt* 

to a charge of forging Ms brother-in-law's 
•ame, and was remanded till to-morrow for 
sentence.

Negotiations are going on for the trans
fer of the Franklin House from Harry 
Hancock, the present proprietor, to Messrs. 
Simmons Bros, of Barrie.

Imported cigarettes at Noble's.
The engagement is

"She ft the greatest singer tee bate."—Mme. 
Albani. / MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Especially suitable to those who do not like strong flavored 
whiskies. The extreme softness, mellowness and fine character 
are produced by age and high quality.

For sale by all Leading Grocers and Wine Merchants.

MR.C.L. GRAFF ANNOUNCES T 48. R. DUNN,ISSUER OF MABRIAGB 
O Licenses, 905 Bathurgt-street.Mme. LILLI

LEHMANN TT S. MARA, 
II. Licensee. 6 
530 Jarvls-struet.

ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
6 Torunto-street. Evenings,,V 15

LAST YEAR'S FIGURES. MR. REINHOLD HERMAN At the piano.

IN A GRAND OPERATIC CONCERT,
sJReaerved Seats-75c, |1.00, $1.50,32.00. Rush

JOHN HOPE & CO., Montreal, Agents for Canada PERSONAL.
Vole for 1MI May Be Interesting 

for Purposes of Comparison.
The vote of last year may be Interesting 

for purpose© of comparison.

t

.ç. OMMERCIAL HOTEL, STRATFORD, 
refitted ; best SLOO-day house In Cen- 

s; special attention to grip 
Hagarty, Proprietor.

J. J.Ir
Quarterly Meeting Held Yesterday 

Was Not Largely Attended, 
Owing to Elections.

THE HARTHAN COURSEFor the May- 
oralty, -4,978 votes were cast, divided thus: THE NEW BRITISH COINS. A LITERARY SWINDLE.

Having settled on a title which. Is pleas- Prom The London Morning Poet.
£ Ing do himself and most of his subjects. Presently there will be liberated from 

k —g y King Edward VII has been giving his at- Peterhead penitentiary the notorious Dr.
S | | tent Ion to the coins of the realm. He has James Colquhoim. ex-City Treasurer of
® it | decided that it is about time that the peo- Glasgow Corporation, who was sent into

653 30 pie have the pleasure of seeing his face confinement for a series of heartless swln-
1,538 23 every time they buy a paper or pay a dies on people who, misled by his profee-
1,675 84 Mil. and the coinage has been ordered, nions of religion, his high standing In the
Î’vto B001 Fold and bronze coins will bear the city and bis undoubted financial ability

97 II» if King’s head, with this inscription: "K.d- Intrusted 'him with their money for In-
,aa 81 ward us VII., Del Gra. Brit. Omn. Rex Fid. vestment. We learn that he has occupied

lief. Ind. Imp." The gold coins, of which part of his time In prison by the writing
there are to be four denominations—£4 of.his fife, with full details of his ongo-
pleee, £2 piece, sovereigns and half a or- lugs In Glasgow and abroad (where he
ereigns—will bear on tihe reverse the Image was we'll known an “Jock Cochrane"), and
of Ht. George, ailmed. sitting on licraeba' k, • that the volume will be published short-
attacking the dragon, with e sword and a l.v. It ts odd, by the way, to read In
broken spear upon the ground. On the kronor Glasgow University calendar the entry,
coins the reverse impression wilt show the “Colquhoim, Jam.«. LL.D., Peterhead
figure of Britannia «rated on a rock sur- Prison, N.B." In prison the gentleman’s
rounded by the rea, her rlghlt hand hold- Interest In literature has been recognized
Ing a shield, which routa «gains* the rock, by appointing him prison librarian, 
while In her left hand «he grasps a tri
dent.

The £5 and £2 pieces are not entirely

THE SKY PILOT MEDICAL.Mt 2 $y a- - rvR. MAYBURRX, 253 SPADINA-AVE., 
I 8 has resumed special practice—Nose, 

Hours II to 3,
a By ALBERT ARMSTRONG1announced at Rev. 

Frank DuMonlln of St. Peter's Church 
Chicago, son ot the Bishop of Niagara, to 
Misa Ethel Rockwell King of Hawthorne- 
place.

Imported clgarets at Noble's.
The City Hall elevator was cloeed up 

Shortly before 4 o'clock. The man sup
posed to be to charge left word he had to 
“go and vote."

I Throat, Heart aud Luugs. 
or by appomtmaut. ttMASSBY HALL — TO - NIGHT2

LETTER FROM ROBT. HOLMES,CLINTON :::::: km

ps
090 90
014 143
627 320
482 176
680 160

MONEY TO LOAN.DANCING A/f ONEY LOANED—8ALAB1ED PBO- 
lVi. pie, retail merchanU, teamsters.beard- 
lng houses, without security; easy pay
ments; largest business In 43 principal 
cities. Tolman, 89 Freehold Building.

A better chance to learn never offered. Three 
hours' instruction. Twelve lessons to a term. 
Ladles, $5.00; Gentlemen, $6.00. No better 
school in Toronto. Wo teach quantity and 
quality. Estaulished 1887.

3467 5. M. EARLY, Principal,
£91 Yonge Street

"Wants Commercial Agents Appoint
ed in Principal Business Centres 

of Great Britain.

!4(10
•3 'A Clergyman's Testimony.

Lord Milner forwarded to the War Office 
the following copy of a letter from the 
Her. J. c. Refer on the subject of hi» 
treatment while In the refugee camp at 
Vredefort Road, Orange Rivet Colony:

“Thru sickness In my family and the 
1res by death of two ot my children while 
In the camp at Vredefont Rued, I have 
been unable to tender your Honor ray 
thanks for the kind consideration shown 
me and mine, 
convey to your Honor the sincere grati
tude of myself and family for the free 
ministration granted me while to camp 
and the free first-class pass to Worcester. 
It will always be my happy privilege here, 
as well as elstrwbere, to testify to the 
good treatment of refugees In the Vrede- 
port Road Camp, and of the good will 
shown us all by your Honor. I beg further 
to add that It Is by no means my desire 
to be parted from my flock at Vredeport 
Road, but that after a few months of 
rest, of which I am now greatly In need, 
I should be grateful to be allowed return
ing to m.v people In "camp. (.Yenmending 
your Honor to the God of peace and love, 
whom we by happy experience know your 
Honor Is pervlng." ,

12,310 3,303
Howland’s majority, 4157. 
The vote for aldermen

—Ward One.—

998 8,163 220
:

#50.000 J2?“38 ,.S.
building loans: no fees; agents wanted. 
Reynolds, 77 Victoria, Toronto.___________

MME. LEHMANN AT MASSEY HALL. waa :Hamilton, Jan. 6.—The quarterly meeting 
of the Board of Trade this afternoon was 
not largely attended, owilng to the elections 
chietiy. John A. Bruce, present, was In
the chair.

Robert Holmes, M.P., Clinton wrote, ask
ing for the opinion of the board on the pro
posal to appoint commercial agents In the 
principal business centres of Great Britain. 
The matter was discussed, and the consens
us of the* members’ views was that euch ap
pointments would be desirable, providing 
that the proper men were chosen and fitness 
was considered before politics In their se
lection-- A committee was appointed, to 
prepare a reply on these lines, to be for
warded to Mr. Holmes.

Hide Inspector Davis reported that dur
ing the last Fix months of 1901 he Inspect
ed U2VS hides.

Frame 
Russell ... 
Stewart . . 
Richardson 
Preston ..

A Public Tribute to Tin* Great Dra- 
mntic Soprano and to the 

Heintzmnn A Co. Plano.
The tone and character ot the 

that assembled In Massey Hall hist 
img to hear the great dramatic 
Mme. Lilli Lehmann, 
praise of which any artist might he 
Heralded by Madame Alb a ni

.... 1,868

E S
....... 1,077

:.ï.: uns?
::::: H5

1:ÏE
-----  2,502

l$â

TWO MORE
Dancing Classes

FORMING

SITUATIONS WANTED.s audience 
eren- 

soprnno, 
was a tribute of

Ward Two. •XT^UNG WOMAN. EXPERIENCED ÎN X nursing, wishes a position with In 
valid; references. Apply P„ 80 Wellington^ 
avenue.

Oliver ........
Foster ___
Cox........k.
Lamb ........
Barber .... 
Akers........

I therefore norr wish to tt i
Concerning Fiction in England.

From The London Clironiele. 
new In England: altbo thnv have neverj- a large proportion,of the novels for this 
been In general nse. A* recently as Queen autumn, and certainly the moat Interest- 
Viewnla's jubilee they wm-e issued, and u lug, are now out. How are they faring? 
further coinage was made In 1893. Henry Not very well, in many cases. "So far.” 
VIII. Introduced double sovereigns when «al da leading bookseller yesterday, "it has 
be rame to the throne, txut whether they not hheu a good novel season, whatever 
were generally need Is open to doubt. : (Kmay prove to lie." A few stories
since this date, however, the coinage has | have "boomed" heartily enough, but the 
borne the portrait of the reigning mon- averagely enccrssfuj novel, which, after 
arch. King Edward «at some time ago ; an, la the rettb-heok overturn, lags behind 
for a celebrated nrtifrt. who made the jn sales. /Taikc a novel which might be 
painting from which the rffigv Is taken, expected to sell from two to four tlnyusand 
The English are pleased at the continu- copies. It\has probably fallen short of Its 
anee of the Victorian practice of employ- usual sale by five hundred coide»—In some 
Ing tilie Si. George device, and that Brit-, cage* by mtire than that number This to 
nnnia 1* still to rule the waves ami act ns ; thp estimate made by a trade expert, and 
a reminder of the great sen power on certainly It la not encouraging. What to 
which the -security of the empire rests. the explanation of this dulnees In the

world of novels? Various explanations 
might be suggested, only they will suggest 
themselves to any bookman—the .war, too 
many novels and so on.

To meet Monday and Thursday evenings. 
Ladles, f5. Gentlemen, $6. One term: one 
cost; one teacher; one result (the best). 
Register your name at the residence and 
school. 102 Wllton-nvenue, northwest "or- 

Mutnnl-street. All classes arc private.
practice to- 
11.30 p.m.;

prond. LEGAL CARDS.‘—Ward Three.as "the great
est singer we have," musicians of the high- 
est culture went to the

Sheppard ....
Loudon ..........
Sheard ..........
McMnrrlch ..,
Mori son........
Saunders .... 
Ramsden ..i.
Curry ........J..
Hunter ..........
Fraser ..........
Curtly ............
Rnrfou ..........
Tremaine .

WNCAN,GRANT, SKEANS & MILLER, 
| ) barristers, solicitors. Bank of Com
merce building, Toronto; money loaned, 
l'hone Main 240.

norconcert expecting 
One’s words can be meas-

N.B.—Will resume assembl 
morrow (Wednesday). 8.30 
50c per couple.

Professor J. F. Davis.
Ia great deal.

ured when the statement la 
this case the expectations 
She la indeed

made that in Tl ILTVN A LAIXG. BAKRIST0B8, SO- , ,
11 Heitors, etc., Marf Building, Toronto, IK 
1". A. Hilton. J. M. Laiug.

were reaflzed. 
a wonderful singer, with a 

voice of extraordinary compass and culture. 
It Is fair to

,FRENCH CLEANING Gibson & Snider, barristers,
Vr snd Solicitors, Freehold Loan Bulld- 

dence. Deer Fark.

say here, andÿ in this
are justly proud, that

gram, raverlng a wide selection of songs of 
most varied characteristics, called for a 
Ph.n° capable in the highest degree at very 
delicate inflections and of widest range it 
s simply recording a plain fact to say that 

in all three particulars the Heiotzman & 
To. piano on this occasion.

Evening Dresses. Gents’ Dress 
Suits, Gloves and Roods of a 
delicate color satisfactorily 
cleaned by this process at

Stockweli, Henderson & Co,,cleaner!
403 Kin i Street West. Phone Main 1258

par-
tlcular Canadians —Ward Four.—

Urquhart .
Burns........
Hubbard ..

Williamson 
Platt........

-I
rr A. GIBSON. BARRISTER. SOUCI- 
A e tor, 43 Adelaide Street East, Toronto; 
'«sldencc. corner Yonge 8t. and Soudan- 
avenue, Novtu Toronto. Private Funds to 
loan. Telephone 1034.

Censured the Clerxymsn.
As was expected, Rev. J. J. Smith, the 

Anglican clergyman, who married two per- 
fôrincra on the stage at the Star Theatre 

z on-e night last week, gdt hlmseilf In a little 
trouble. A meeting of the clergy was call
ed In coimiecition with the case, 
preacher's statement waa ref-eflved and for- 
.warded to Bishop DuMonlln. It 1s said that 
on receipt of the communication the Bishop 
summoned Mr. Morton, and after admoni
tion solemnly counselled him against any 
repetition of such action.

Early Morning Fire.
About 5 o’clock this morning Hammell 

Urn**.’ confectionery store, 73 East King- 
street, was gutted by fire. The fire start
ed in the bake ovens. Mr. Walter Ham- 
moll estimates the damage to stock and 
fixtures at $4.jQ0. The Insijrance amounts 
to $3000. lie could give no theory as to 
how the fire started. His brother Thomas 
was the last person 1n the store last night, 
haying gone in as usual to set the buns

Removing the Cause.
From The Salt Lake Herald.

The colored prisoner was hustled before 
the bar of justice.

“What Is the charge?’’ demanded the 
judge.

“Inciting riot, your honor,” said the of
ficer.

“What did he do?”
“It was this way, your honor, Col. 

Julepeon’s silver-mounted corkscrew mys
teriously disappeared from Its accustomed 
place on his sideboard. This nigger bad 
been seen hanging around the place, aud 
suspicion naturally fell upon "him. A crowd 
of Indignant citizens got a rope and start
ed to hunt for him, but before they found 
the nigger Colonel Jnlepeon 
that the corkscrew waa In 
pocket.”

“Onie hundred days at hard labor. This 
tendency tv> mob violence roust be check
ed. Call the next case.”

Goods sent for and returned. All orders 
reçoive our most careful attention. Express 
paid one way on out-of-towu orders.

-Ward Five.—
-Starr ............

Fraleigh ....
Bell ..............
Woods ..........
Stewart........
Denison........
Clark............
Dunbar ........
Schilling ....

T71RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER. 
Jj Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria 
street. Money to loan at 4% and 5 per ' 
cent. ____________________ »d_
T OBB ft BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
1 j Heitors. Patent Attorneys, etc., « 

Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street East, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

The ........ 1.571
........ 1.495
........ 1.464
........ 1,408 ABSOLUTE \

Somebody’s Garden.
The rose to made of tittle frills, 

The Illy Is a cup;
And trohlets are the daffodil» 

From whlclTüie fairies

581
447Repn.yiniç Kduvational Debts.

From The Chicago Tribune.
The infant industries of this 

have often had to depend 
workingmen at. the outset.

cotikm mill In this countiy 
run by an Englishman wl*o had

W'hen laceroaklng was 
negnn here recently It was necessary to Im
port English workers.

It Is only fair that the United States 
fihould repay these debts whenever able 
to do now It is doing fo now tx> a snunll 

The British ^^tSnghouse. Com
pany is building a great plant in Birming
ham, ratgland. which will

81

SECURITY.—Ward Six. sup.
Graham ....
Ward ..........
Hodgson .. »
Lvnd ............
Bowman ...
Asher ..........
O’Neill .......................................... 347

The vote polled by the School Trustees

.... 1.087
----- 1,525
....... 1,481

ii
i i

.

■k

cmntry 
upon foreign 

The first suc-
The daisy is a darling sun, 

So small and round and STORAGE.r... „ sweet;
1 he son flower Is a bigger one, 

Tho never half so neat.
eesafiii

workiKl STORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
O Pie nos ; double and single Fnnilture 
Vans for moving: the oldest and most reli
able firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
309 Spadloa-arenne.

under Arkwright.
discovered 

his hip
It sounds mysterious, and yet 

You really can't deny 
The lovely little violet 

Was once a piece of sky.

The orchids, that I may not touch,
Are curious, like Shells;

The hyacinths remind me much 
Of lots of little bells.

in fact, thru all our garden plot,
In summer time or spring,

There’s hardly any flown* that’s not 
Just like some other thing

—Margaret Steele Anderson.

For a. Special Occasion.
From The Cleveland Plain’ Dealer.

“You know wha.t abominable table wine 
my venerable father-in-law-to-be sets out.” 

“Yes. It's fierce.”
“Well, it was his birthday last Sunday, 

and T took around a bottle of the bestt 
i claret I could buy and told Lucy tk> put 

It at his elbow. And wliat do you suppose 
the old fellow said?”

“Give It up.”
“He said he guessed he would save It 

until they had company to dinner.”

Genuine
—Ward One.—

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Jones ........
Brown .... 
Lobb..........

......... 1,332

.......... 1,291 HOTELS.070extent. —Ward Two.—
LLIOTT house, church and ]

Tj Shutor-etreets, opposite the Metropol- * 
ïtnu and St, Michael’s Churches. Elevators 1 
tnd steam-heating. Church-street cars from 1 
Union Depot. Rates |2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

Noble....................
Martin ................
Thompson ..........
Edmonds..............
Cauldwell ..........
Hansford ............
Hogg

... 1,360 

.. 1.319 Whistler on Stair».
From The Book-Lover.

The author of “Ttlie Gentle Art of Mak
ing Enemies” ^was recently dining with a 
friend in London. Suddenly, when all had 
dimed and were hack In the drawing- 
room. Whistler said that he had almost 
forgotten It. but he absolutely must write 
a letter and get it off by the night’s pest. 
He was told that In a room at the head 
of the first flight of stairs he would And 
the Mghts burning, and pens, paper and 
ink at his. disposal. He want up. an<l 
presently there was 
bumps, ending In a heavy thud at the 
foot of the stairs. The master had trip
ped, lot his balance, 
having a bad fall, 
end asked If he was hurt, 
killed, If that’s what you mean!” Whistler 
replied, “but, tell me, who built those 
stairs?” The host mentioned the name 
of a builder unknown either to Whistler 
or to fame. “Humph, he did, eh? The 
d—d teetotaler,” said Whistler.

. _ .. soon lue com
pleted. About 100 skilled mechanics now 
employed in the Wcisttingliouse works at 
Last Pittsburg are to

«O
323Where. Dentistry is Pninlets.”
763_ ko to Birmingham

to fill the more Important positions In the 
new plant.

As .vet there are no Englishmen qualified 
to fill there pin res. It is desirable that 
three Khould he In the future. Therefore 
12U young Engllsittnen, mostly from the 
mechnnlea.1 
Manchester

763
Must Beer Signature of T ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN.- 

X centrally situated; corner King sa 
ïork-streets; steam-heated; electrlc-llghl 
ed: elevator; rooms with bath and en sultaj 
rates, «2 and $2.50 per day. ti. X Q«- 
bam. Prop.

—Ward Three.—
____ 3.292
....... 2,252

Elliott ..................................  736
The^triv»tees for Ward Four, Messrs.Kent 

and Ogden, were elected by acclamation. 
—Ward Five.—

Gooderham
Balnl ........
Boxull .... WEAK MEN

Ç 4
Instant relief—and a positive, per* 

manent cure for lost vitality, sexual 
weakness, nervous debility and 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hazelton's 
Vitalizes Only $2 for one month's 
treatment. Makes men strong, vig
orous, ambitions.

J. E. HAZELTON, PH.D.,
308 Yongc-street.

and ik>1.v technic schools of 
are nowt 4ÉI See PeoSlmlfe Wrapper Below.at ttoe Aimeilcan 

Westinghouse works, studying their -XTÎW SOMERSET—COR. CHURCH A*.- - 
Carlton-streets, Toronto; conveniez j 

for tourists; $2 per day; beds for gentw- * 
men, 60c, 76c and $1; European pl4n; meal 
tickets Issued; Sunday dinners a specialty; 
Winchester and Church-street cars pass thf 
door. William Hopkins, Proprietor.

B8W
. 1.P89
. 1.733
. 1.685 
. 1.250 
. 1,206 

752 
334

Keeler ....
Watson ..
Tnthtll ...
McEachren
I^ee ...........
Tytlcr ....
Sabine ...

Mr. Mel'Mchren received the highest num
ber of votes in the election to fill the vac- 

cv caused by Mr. J. R* L. Starr’a resig
nation.

In Ward Stx.Trustees Douglas and Spence 
were returned by acclamation.

opi ra
tion. When they are competent they wil'l 
be glvtm places at the ItiruLinghaan works.

That Englishmen should come here to 
study to fit tbrunselvr* for places In Eng
lish workshops Is a new and pleasing In
cident. Nobody will be offended if more 
of them come. Americans will continue to 
go1 abroad to study art and miudc. For 
eigners may l>e expected to come here in 
Increasing numbers to learn the best In
dustrial methods.

heard a series of. Very am nil owl as easy 
to take as sugar#I W m FSB BtiLQACBE.

FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR BIU0I8RES3. 
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
mtemTiPATioR. 
FSE SALLdW SKIN. 
FB3 THÉ COMPLEXION

and come near 
The host ran to him 

“I am not
.4'CARTERSGNE VALUE TTOTEL OSBORNE (LATH 8T. N1CH»Ryuri?:^Hrp,,,to03’a.e0ntR.tsBse3LM"ft

*2 00 per day.
iThe best dental work is the only 

quality that gives value for the money
— at any'price.

And in dental work there is only one 
value—the kind that the best work
gives.

No “good enough’' work will do ; no 
“pretty fair” work; is worth having ; 
nothirig b.iit the best work will stand 
the test of time and give lasting satis
faction.

We pin faith to the best work in our 
practice—and charge only a fair part 
of what such work is really worth. 

Arnalrjfim Fillings.,
Gold Fillings........
Artificial Plates.,..
Painless Exlractng .. .... .25

REAL 
PAINLESS

Cor. Yonge and Atieltide Streets,KNTKAJfCS: NOl .1 ADELAIDE! EAST.
TORONTO------------ o

n:.

MSAMUEL MAY & CO. 
BILLIARD TABLE 
(MANUFACTURERS

HF6- St. Lawrence HallClillly.
| From The Washington Star.

/‘Is It «on engagement ring?”
■"No,” answered the ofttlme summer girl. 

“It is a souvenir.”
“But you say you don’t remember who 

gave It to you.”
“That is true. But it may be considered 

an effective souvenir, none tihe less. I 
have no doubt the donor often recalls 
wbnt it cost’ and remember» roe.”

Dime Musenm Wit.
From The .Philadelphia Record.

Living Skeleton : The Armless Wonder 
plays the piano with Ills feet.

Fat Woman : He has music In his soJe,
LIFE CHIPS 

BREAKFAST FOOD
135-139 ST. JANIES ST.

MONTREAL
A Cynic on Mnrrlafitc.

From The Pall Mall Gazette.
Sardines are a delicacy fit for any epi

cure, hot the other fish was thus summed 
up by an epigrammatic Cwntohman: " Pil
chards," he said, "are like wives. When 
they’re bad they're awful, and when 
they're good they’re only middling."

» 1ESTABLISHED
FORTY YEARS HKX11V HOGA-V

The best known hotel 1» the Domini
I’roprl

CUBE SICK HEADACHE. SOTO FO* CATALOGUE 
74 YORK STREET 
TORONTO

eh?
BUFFALO HOTELS,

The Dachnlmnd Again.
Berlin Letter to The Chicago Reoord- 

IIorn Id.
A Yankee youngster who saw a Gorman 

dachshund for the first time th*> other day 
described it ns “half a dog high and a dog 
and a half long.’*"

Sweetened With Malt Extract. His “Ad” Wins Effective. ,
There le an increasing tiendteney to ad

vertise In tihe newspapers every coueeiv- j Work No Woman Likes to Do. 
able want. ThSit this is the sensible course ! Young men who come to the city fully 
was proved in the extraordinary case of appreciate Fountain, “ My Valet,” when 
John Krbey of New Brunswick, N.J., who they find his specialty is repairing and 
wanted for a wife a young, pretty, well pressing men’s clothes. He has built up 
educated, Strong and (healthy woman with a big business in this alone, relinquishing 
910,000 In cash to be used In the purchase his tailor business entirely that he might 
of a farm.
from exactly the right woman, aud the and well. 30 Adelaide West. Ttiepfoone 
marriage has just been announced.

THE BUCKINGHAM
Buy a Cigar Select family hotel; permanent; cornet of 

Allen and Mariner-streets; choice resident 
section ; one block from convention hail» 
handy to business district and theatres; *** 
nerior accommodation at Canadian price* • 

J. W. MULHOLLAND, Manager.^

. .75
The great vitalizing Health Food will help 

you to withstand the evil effects of ihe 
cold weather. It purifies the bipod and 
tones up the entire system.

Kvery particle of It Is pure and those 
who eat <>f it freely have clean stomach®, 
eleur brains and a handsome complexion. 
Drink Caramel Cereal and sleep well. It, 
saves the nerves.

Ask your Grocer for It. Health Food Co., 
Lend oil

p-ilfUL’aa will cure fathers’ Rheumatism, UliTTlin S mothers’ backache and the chil
dren's aches and pains. That's

ft. 1.50 up 
. 7.50 up But buy a good one. You 

can make no mistake if your 
choice is an S.&H. 5c and 
10c straight at all dealers.

THE W. H. STEELE CO., LIMITED 
118 Bay Street, Toronto.

Menthol -Mw ays readv, and is just (p gond 
for internal ns external \Zin. In 
fact, hundreds use it fur croup, 
whooping cough and coughs and 

colds, and say there is nothing to equal it. 25 
cents at all drumristaJ

DENTISTSÏIEW YORK TO C I RE A COLD IN ONE D AT 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 
All -druggists refund thf money If It fails 

F. w. Grove's signature Is on
Liniment A meeting of the Board of Trustee# ef 

the Toronto Collegiate Institute, wul « 
held today.

TEA#! HARK.His “ad* brought a reply systematise repair work and do it cheaply
to cure,
each box : 25 cents.

F DR 0. F. KNIOHT, Prop. 367main 3074.24

z
1

NIGHT SCHOOL
New Term from January 6th, In all 

departments

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
Yonge and Gerrard Sts., City.

All Business Subjects, Shorthand, 
Typewriting. Penmanship and Tele
graphy thoroughly taught by TWELVE 
capable teacher*. Careful personl attention 
thorough individual instruction assured. 
Ratos reasonable. Phone 2388 M.
Write or call

W. H. SHAW, Principal.
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INGHAM
frmançnt; corner of 
Its; choice resident 
hi convention hall. 

f and theatres; m1' 
r < "anB'fia.'i priced 
LlaND, Manager.
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MfiBI
Swond race. % mile, selling—Bob Palmer 

®*Tln® 138, Marlneuae 128, Kaatalne 
rn. Senator Mau 128, M. L. Bothchlld 
If8' Onyx 128, Harry Fletcher 131, lley 
De' Sen Juan 128, KUIen 128, Sidelong

>

Who Wants Men’s COMMERCIAL MEN AT PLAY fSHOES “It’s not lost that a 
frknd gets.”

Rathe» give too 
tmjeh, than too fittk 
value I

Only Two Favorites Landed in First 
Place at New Orleans, Over 

Fast Track.

W, H, Johnston St Co. Hockeyists 
Won Opening League Game 

By 5 Goals to 0.

London Doctor Finds They Possess 
the Yellow Spot at Back 

of the Eye.

$4.00 for $2.50
128. Crowds came in anawer to our first an

nouncement. We aak your attention to 
the following :

Third race, * mile, selllng-St. Sever 
104, Jacqueminot 102, Halnhault 109, 
Commisatoner Foster 108.

Fourth race, % mile, handlcap-Tower of 
Candles 104, Gusto 104. Bey Dare 106, Bu- 
bus 90. Sister Jennie 95, Joete G. 110.

f ifth race, 1 mile and 10O yards, selllng- 
Kellic Forest 102, Plead. 105, Flamero 109, 
poet Gir' 107, King Délits 112, Col. Hal- 
lantyne 107, Nllgar 109, Tony Lopping 107, 
Grand Sachem 108, Inrictus 104, Tammany 
Chief 104, AUcla.

Sixth race, 1 mile, selling—Bolllc 106. 
Sweet Tooth 106, Horton 112, A'.una II. 
B03 Picador 111, Floronso 109, Castake 87, 
Pat MoiTJasey W, Bio Shannon 112, Kitty 
Kelly 95. V arro 94, Wyoming 111. Weather 
cloudy ; track fast.

Men’s Patent Leather, Vici 
Kid and Velour Calf, sin
gle, double and half double 
soles, rope sewed, with ex
tension soles, all sizes, swell 
shapes, actual$3.50
and $4.00 values.. 52.50

All that is wrong with 
these shoes is that the manu
facturer failed to make 
them with the little niceties 
that distinguish all our 
shoes from the ordinary.

SOME GOOD RACING AT OAKLAND
A safeMANY O.H.A. TEAMS AT PRACTICE

science under great perilpolicy for 
Makers, who brand 
their own price on—

First and Second Choices Divided
Barrie Worn at OoUlagwooi By 4 

Geais te 8—All Score la the
the Gard—The Program Peculiar Methods Employed

amine Eyes of Lions, Beers. 
and Pythohs.

London, Jan. a—One of the most 
able scientific Investigations of 
times is now being brought by Dr. Lindsay 
Johnson, F.B.C.8., to the close of its earlier 
stages.

It Is some yeare ago now since the doctor, 
pondering certain appearances—called he 
"fundns ocull"-at the back of the human 
eye, began to wonder whether monkeys pos
sessed the peculiar spot in the centre of 
vision, known as the "macula lutea,” or 
yellow spot-the part of the eye In man 
which Is used In reading.

He betook himself
tlon of animals and other menageries, and 
round with astonishment that all the mon
keys did possess that spot, as in man. but 
that It varied with each genus. Following 
up this Cine, he discovered that every fam
ily of the mammalian order possessed a 
distinct appearance of Its own in the eye 
by which anyone sieelng the back of the
R.tïkÇn fl>hthaIni<>8cope and a tight would 
be able to recognize not only the family 
hut the genus of the animal.

He then proceeded systematically to ex- 
smlne all the animals to be seen In the Zoo
logical Gardens of London, Antwerp. Am
sterdam, Hamburg and elsewhere; and as I 
* result of thls gigantic labor he found ' 
many new and striking facts. For instance !

e realized that certain organs, such as the 
pecten, which sticks out from the optic 
nerve inside the eye of all birds, 
exception, and of certain reptiles, was also j

° was an l£t£JSS?'$£? M evl
d e»rdlnHHUp,K5t of U»6 Darwinian doctrine
covrtire^i°re: fo"h thf ioS'tor’s verloua .lis*
_ ' « nos are to be found recorded in
^H^methcrt o* lnv^l^°tliay'however

EE £fvTv’.iï«.*•„£SSASz, ï„ïï;."i‘vï£t
he animals eye, for a period of not loss 

than two hours at a Mme. The total time 
JRP* t°V(3 fach £nlmal would vary from 

ght to sixteen hours. He examined the 
rtrat,?f “bout a thousand animals and made 

I drawings of about ZTO, some 50 of which 
Society* far Leen PabUshpd by the Royal

I"EEp.,oa*e* °f the larger animals It was,
\ necessary to confine their move- 
Thus, the elephants were chained

to Ex-
foe To-Day.

New Oleine, Jan. 6.—Nellie Waddell and 
Clrcua were the winning favorites to-day.
Weather cleur; track fast Summary :

First race, 1 mile, selling—N.vx, 97 (Boyd),
60 to 1, 1: Ida Penzance. 106 (Landry), 4 t0
1, 2; El Ghor. 104 (T. Dean), 5 to l, 3. Time 
1.42. Shut Up, Gray Dally, Dramburg, Ut- 
tle Henry, Hop Scotch, Masterful, Reefer.
Barney F. and Laureate also ran. „

Second race. 6 furlong^LIngo. 104 (J. toy D M. Eariy gL^Bice). 5 to 1. 1; Orla, 106 (A. Jonw). 8 to 1. 107, Ben Hull 10». Ernest Parham, ^Trrho
2, Siphon. 104 (R. Steele), 4 to 1, 3. Time
1.14. Col. Stone. Ernest Parham. Herod**, Weird mlie ,an? 70 ??rds' BelllnR -La.hrop and Hah force ran. j 117 ‘ nJ£i jt k. 9^a%.fryle mfjôhS

Third race, 1 mile, selling—Garter Ban, ^ Elsie Bramble 123, Gassoon,
104 (Brennan). 6 to 1, 1; Hutch Miller 104 iz>i28 ’ r)eponan 127, Bc<>Im>- Mr. Phin-

LtrttTrxr; «s*»» sesu jnssfaman. Donator. Star Cotton, Eugenia S. and ! FV^rT' H<>nry ,®m 105* Sevov 120.
Miss Seek also ran. Fifth race. 1% miles, selling—Annie

Fourth race, handicap, 6 tnrtonee-Xellle 1 fhompaon 95. Znck Phillips 97, John Bull Waddell. 99 (Cochran), 8 to 3, 1: Semicolon l?2, *‘ tr' WnP- Dalkeith. Mr. Pomeroy. 
106 (Dade) 7 to 12; St. Cuthbert, W! er!1 ?Armer Meuuett 1J5- Menace 106, Monos 
t) Brlen). 13 to 5. 3. Time 1,13 Ksloma I * «
ond Andes also ran. ! ^ Sixth race, 1 mile—Insolence 80 Cast Ironrace. 18-16 miles, selllng-Gov. F«bi M„ Garter Ban 98 Je££ Era 

/L»!ldf.T' 8 t„ i i; CampiK. 105 Si<<? Æj,Pel,Allen 10°* Death, Sir Pierian 
(Dade), 5 to 1. Slajor Mannr. 110 (Mill-1 Corillo 1(M, Piederich
nkete*” st'rifn TT2'*!3' M"oodtrlce. Jim
Strad^an aîSf ran.1™"* T°m a,,d J»"** !

Lead Packets. All Grocers.“The Slater Shoe”1 The drat match In the Commercial League 
wan played last night on the Varsity rink, 
when the W. B. Johnston team defeated 
Nesbitt A Avid by 5 goals to 0.
•core at half-time was 8 to 0. 
was a fair exhibition of hockey, there be
ing no rough play on the part of either 
team.

remark-
modernVs tjooQWWfW"New Orleans entries; First race, selling,

w*tir>r®jr&a^st

asir' Kiwi’s

The

Buchanan’s 
•‘House of Commons” 

Scotch.

The match

John Quinane
15 King West.

STORES

towmÏM» Kino St. w.) 
teS 1123 Yonge St. j

Agencies 
in every 
other city 
and town

The game was won on its merits 
altho the Nesbitt & Auld players put up 
» good fight. There were many brilliant

assure ÆtjfflrÆsÏÏep «W. fair ”.?£ 

waanthUSla8t8' The “P Of the
S' J°bestoo (5); La lley, goal; Mc- 

CamniL B®*1!1' Koeers, cover; Ireland, L. 
Carmichael, Matheson, Hicks, forwards.
nmiwblSa& Aj)ld <°); Isaacs, goal; Davis, 
?2ldt' Edwards, cover; Gibson. Davidson, 

Bellf forward».
Ktferee, P. C. Waghome, president To

ronto Lacroese Hockey League.

KRUGER AND THE WAR-TORONTO BALL CLUB BOARD.
Document Intimating That “Clram- 

berLa-In Will Have a Surprise.”
London, Jan. 6.—The Daily Mail 

Did Kruger want war?
It Is the custom 

affect to regard him as the man of peace, 
one who never really contemplated hoetlli- 

who was forced Into an Impossible 
position, wiho was the overmiatohed victim 
ci astute British

Directors Hold Meeting and Discuss 
Reorganisation.

A meeting of the Toronto Baseball Club 
directorate was held yesterday, when the 
matter of reorganizing the board was dis
cussed at length. Before anything definite 
was done an adjournment was made until 
this morning. It is understood that Messrs. 
Mulqueen and Bedlngfield are anxious to 
resign, owing to prevailing circumstances, 
and that Messrs. Boole and Cooch are being 
pressed to stand for the vacancies, 
matter will likely be settled this morning.

to Jamrach’s collec- isays:

among pro-Boers to

Its sale is ENORMOUS throughout 
the Colonies. No better Scotch Whisky

diplomacy.
an. fiction that he .struggled against war 
till the last is slowly being dissipated, and 
it to now generally recognized by all fair- 
minded men that he was resolved to appeal 
to the sword, and that he welcomed the 
way In which events shaped themselves.

In this connection we may print the foi- 
low lug copy of a sworn translation of a 
Dutch letter found in the trenches outside 
M-afeking. It has never yet iteen pub
lished. “J. 8.,” the writer, i« one of the 
cmymans, who figured so prominently In 
the operations around Mafeking.

Aotice the date otf the letter-Sept. 11; 
tne ultimatum was launched exactly 
month later:

Ra.rrie Beat ColllagwooC
n,an' ®V7Tb<" game between

Trame*0”6*1 3' Barrle 4 ln the second half. 
3trri® (*)•■ Thomas, goal: Williams,
c.‘,nwV fo'w^r: yo°'Tagsart'irTiue-
no<?ntU.in#Wood (3): Pattereon- goal; Millie, 
point, Boyce, cover; Andrew's, Collins, Col- 

Weetcott, forwards.. 
w^w1!66, J- E^ll8hv Toronto; umpires, 
W. Kelsey, Barrie; J. Noble, ColUngwood.

Waterloo Beat Ayr 11 to O.
^WatCTloo, J«n^6.—Before an audience of 

xv aterloo and Ayr met In the first 
•Mgue game of the eeaaon in Waterloo Rink 
the home team winning by a score of 11 to 
V: It was a fast game, notwithstanding 
the large score. Mr. Lanfere of Guelph re- 
fereed the game, and when the bell sound- 
ed the following was the line :

Ayr (0)—Goal, J. Watson; point G. Chalk;
Willlson; forxvaràs, T. Rob

son, g. Degan, K. Gordon, T. Edgar.
Waterloo (11)—Goal, Ray mo; point, Mor- 

toy; cyer-podnt, Forrester; forwards, C. 
Roos, Toung, Hendry, Seyler.

eyeThe

107. IN THE WORLD.Detroit Want» Pitcher Chrywtal.
Detroit, Jan. 6.—Manager Frank Dwyer 

of the Detroit Baseball Club came into 
town yesterday. He left last night, and 
might stop off at Buffalo. It 1* supposed 
that he will go down New York wav, look 
up the pitcher he still seeks and possibly 
have another chat with Keeler. At the 
present time Pitcher Chrystal, whom Cleve
land tried out and released, Is about Buf
falo. He has been mentioned by some as 
a Detroit possibility, tho the dub owners 
have never said anything about him, and 
Dwyer did not mention him. Chrystal is a 
left-hander, and has never astonished any
body. He needs coaching and experience, 
and is hardly the high-class man that the 
Detroit magnates seek to round out the 
pitching staff with.

Suburban Handicap Entries.
Sixth race, 1 mile and 50 vards—Cin-ne i tiiû Wc*£rkL Jan‘ list of entries for

107 (Stack), 7 to 5. 1: King Tntlus 04 m>ï’ n«î,iioS?n ï«bail Handicap was made 
goson), 10 to 1 2; The Wnv,.97 (Hone) 20 n„h the Coney Island Jockey
tn 1. 3. Time 1.45 Jam™ mV T .f . . ' ,he Il8t 8re 57 horses of the high- 
Clsrlk. King Ford. Dr Hart Leen Inland [hi qlm,y "“the American tnrf. among 
The Mormon also ran 1 and r" ,!"',nJOT being Mr. Whitney's Ballyhoo

- T,nn<T"f the Futurity of 1900.
Nearly 1000 entries have been received 

Favorites Win at Oakland foï. the Futurity of 1904.
San Franels-o. r.n ». w„„,. „ , . lu7.Ul# '■ntriea for the Suhur

track fast. First' ni ce—Rn c bmdy; bun . Arden. Advance Gnord, Aleedo, Alard
to 2. 1; Mares»1? Alznri nmT”ïaAlT' R n^,hrP tj1’ AJJ <-°Ld' An,<> Eight. Ballyhoo

•ss^TsswfiKI?1 * aiFnSSi «st tsfcsr* 
jsd SBf'SX' .= a «suesune»Fifth rarï-L,[ art,?; 9 Hernando His Emlnenoe. Kamnrn. Key-
Plohn 3. Time 1 46-v. 1 to 5> 1 ' Bathos 2- i Kfe'. .Ij,dy Schorr. Lnnccmnn, Maxlmolo.

sixth race-Fl vilrth 2 to 1 1- Mischievous. M n. graph. McMeeklnrNorth
2. Afghan 3 Time 1 46« 1’ Sy,Ten L8es,. ari! Sfn',; °0m Rani. Pentecost. Port Royal,

1.46%. Roinn. Roehamuton. Sadie S.. Sliver Dale,
- _ . ~—“ Six Shooter SUpthrlft. Ten Candles. The
To-Day’s Racing Card. Rhymer. Toddy, Trigger. Water Color,

Oakland enrles: First race, 11-16 mile Wlter Cure. Wealth. Withers.

New York DR.J. COLLIS BROWNE’S
CHLORODYNE.

line,

Cutting Schoolwithout“Very Secret/'
Pretoria, Sept. 11, 1809. 

i>ear Brother,—I arrived here vestevlav 
eeriy and had a coaveisatlou wltii our old 
i resident, wlieu 1 laid before him lihe mat
ter alxout which I came. To put it short, of 
it is absolutely useless.

Ibe old chap was nearly raving about It. 
and said that the burghers wanted to tie 

, ® “anda, and so, brother, the thing Is 
simply war and nothing else. He said we 
nad gone too far, and help from oversea 
r!?itdI>08‘tlveI*v remised, only unanlnrity of 
opinion must reign here or we could a either 
expect nor obtain assistance. Brother, the 
old man and hi» Hollander dogs talk verv 
etfiiiy about the thing; but what shall we 
do, because If one speaks against it 
Is simply a rebel ? So I i emaln dumb.

Ou the stoep it la nothing but war, bat 
in the Raad 
Queen.

eSESBsE1
h?tVeFg;[:?;er'.oW.a,,vdRtbh11rdtt.^nU“trU'’ and
—Time», July 13, 1894.
DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLOB» 

DYNE.—Thu Right lion. Earl Russell 
communicated to the College of Phy
sicians and J. T. Davenport that he 
bnd received Information to the effert 
that the only remedy of any settles 
Doc °3Îrai8M chlorod7n«-- See Lancet,

I'Rr.vL«.C'?LL1S BROWNE’S CI1 LORO- 
DYNE is prescribed by scores of ortho
dox practitioners. 01 course, it would 
not lie thus singularly popular did it 
not auppiy a want and fill a plnce.- 
Medical Times, Jauuary' 12, 1866:

1IR|.vmc< 0.<;LI8v BROWNE'S CHLORO
DYNE, the best and most certain 
remedy In coughs, colds, asthma, con- 
sumption, neuralgia, rheumatism, etc.

DR’rJk„>'°.LL1S BROWNES CHLOBO- 
DYNE Is a certain cure for cholera, 
dysentery, diarrhoea, colic, etc. ’

,wSdr^r.^0neco^Ul^„w:e,-^h,o'r‘i:

ayue” on the Government stamp. Over-
r,otmiing4, raedl^n,1 testimony accompanies
each bottle. Sole manufacturer, j. t *
Davenport, 38 Great Russell-street, Lon.
2fnéd 301,1 ln bonle' ** 1*' DW., 28^1.

This
A correct theory makes 

actual practice easy. 
Special attention given 

to students during Janu

ary and February; also 

to orders for block pat
terns and cut-to-meas- 

ure patterns. Write for 

particulars.

Bonner Wants to Play In Chicago.
Boston, Jan. 6.—Frank Bonner, the second 

baseman who signed with Cleveland amd 
then with Chicago and afterwards an
nounced his Intention of playing with Cleve- 

r Frank Selee 
money. 
Bonner

sworn to.

cox er-polnt, W.

land, has written to Manage 
offering to go to Chicago for more 
Selee had made arrangements for 
with Toronto, but says he cannot afford to 
takt* any chances with the player until he 
knows xvhere he Intends to play. H he con
cludes to take Bonner he will put Doyle be
hind the bat

SHARKEY A) FIGHT CHAMPION. Cornwall Beat MorrlaWaig.
Cornwall, Jan. 6.—Cornwall defeated Mor- 

rtoburg by 13 goals to 3 In the first O.H.A. 
senior match of the season, 
were outplayed generally, but put 
plucky fight. The teams were:

Momisbnrg (3): B Belodeau. H Armstrong, 
A. Dillabough, A McGannou, R M Allen, C 
Holmes, H Gale.

Cornwall (12); J Hunter, F Dennoo, G 
McMliten StIle®’ W Beatwood' A Allan, A

Umpires—A Pruner and J Desmonds. 
Referee—C D Shannon, Iroquois.

After the Pack.
The Wellington» had a good practice last 

night
Varsity had a Mg turnout last night Af

ter the practice Doc Wright was elected 
captain.

The St. George’s II. team played the 
Canoe Club a practice match last night at 
the Mutual-street Rink.

■Doc Blllott has been elected captain of 
Jne Toronto Canoe Club's Intermediate 
team, Shaw captain otf the juniors.

The Osgoode Hall team will practise" to
night at 6.30 at the Mutual-street Rink, and 
all members are requested to attend.

Crawfords will play the Consolidated 
Cloak Co (winners of the Intercommeroial 
League, 1901), on Queen City Rink at 8 
p.m. Wednesday.

clerks hold their Initial practice 
Wednesday night at Victoria College Rink, 
Queen s Park, 9 to 10. All members and 
those wishing to join are requested to be 
on hand.

Listowel Juniors proved an easy mark for 
Stratford in the first hockey match of the 
season in the O.H.A. series,played at Strut- 
ford last night, Stratford winning by a 
« ore of 17 to 2

On Saturday afternoon at Victoria Col- 
ùgt'.,Rlllk thl’ Success Club of JarvU strcct 
Baptist Church played a game of bockev 
with the Young People's Society of the 
same church, resulting in a victory for the 
fermer, the score being 6 to 0.

There will be a meeting of the Commer
cial League to-night at Clancy’s at 8 
o clock to finish drawing up the schedule. 
Teams arc requested to send delegates Next 
game, Thursday night. Jan. 9. Bradshaw 
& Sons will play Gowans-Kent on Victoria 
College Rink at 8 o'clock.

A meeting of the Wellington Hockey CW- 
was held last night to decide on the ref- 

f0T th* Stanley Cup games, but no 
decision was arrived at, as the Victorias 
only suggested Roxborough and McFarlane, 
both of Winnipeg, and the champions will 
bbely ™Jke the choice to-morrow night 
after their practice. The team will leive 
t” on Saturday- Jan. 18, arriving
at Winnipeg on Jan. 20.

The Caledonian Rdnk offered a great 
hei'key card this week, as they have two

niatoB should be a good one. The fir*4
mntch wl11 be on Thursdav night, between Wellingtons II. and St 

George s II. teams. On Fridav night the
HamiltîmCtin<>e CIub wlU p,a^ ofT with

flMh^vSnJ00^',168^ season opens 
tae Rink on Sat'irrlav nftor-

noon^ when the Doroin-lon and Toronto 
.meet. They are old-time rivals 

ipI_ere®t is always taken In their 
matches. The Toronto team will have i 
couple of new men on, as Oleines, the star 
of last year’s Parkdalos, has joined the 
Ttfe^Dn^nUni 18 here from t'obour-
as lart yrar:n tMm be almoet the "'

Sandow
Strength

Sailor Talks aa Ho Trains for Hla 
Battle With Jeffries. .

Brooklyn, Jan. 6.—One of the busiest spots 
In the borough of Brooklyn at the present 
time Is the home of the Snlltvan boys 
(Spike and Dave), at Homecrest. 
past few days the air ln the vicinity
their house has resounded with the l____
of - hammers and a scurrying around that 
betokened preparation for

everything Is peace and 
Those are the politics they tala. 

1 nave nothing more to say here, but 
ran tell you a good deal. Brother, old 
Reitz says Chamberlain will have a great 
surpris.- one of these days, and the burgh
ers must sleep with one eye open.

It is rumored here that our military of
ficers work day and night to send old’ Vic
toria an ultimatum before she is ready. 
The old President says that the English 
Intend sending niggers from India against 
usx but the whole of the Basuto, Swats! 
and ZuLe nations are ready to help us, and 
also the Free State and ColonCal fellow». 
The old “Rooineks^ will make 
sorry show against us.

If it were possible to jjettle all questions 
st one blow and to ke *p our country, then 
I should be ln favor of It, but not to have 
the burghers in a minority again, for that 
would only mean a second bloodshed. Piet 
Cronje will be our general, and it will be 
left to the volunteers of Landgosen to settle 
the Baralongs, and I am quite In favor of 
that because we alone have had the trou 
ble. Old Hammerkop wtfll have to see to 
that and also Cornelius Otto. Brofher, I 
am anxious to get back, because 1 see that 
things win never get straight. Send 
at once the money for the Orphan Master, 
and a conple otf extra pounds for my ex
penses, otherwise I might run short. Bro
ther, what I am writing About politics Is 
very secret, so do not tell It to any pri
vate individual.

You may tell it as a secret to Hans and 
Tsak, so that they can quletlx- prepare 
themselves. I will not sell my 

Brother, I have found out something 
from Kelts, They have had some misunder
standing with ... It appears he is 
nothing but a British spy. Naturally It is 
not all right with him, according to some of 
his letters, which have been obtained. So
you can let----- know, because he considers
him his friend.

There are complete lists here pf everv 
Ultlander and his political opinions, drawn 
up by the Secret Service officials. I see 
that every adult Ultlander Inhabitant of 
Zeerust will stand by us, and the old 
President was delighted about It, fis lie 
says this Shows our case to b? right and 
reasonable. Brother, do not sell mv i-art 
new, but shorten the bands at once, and 
I shall not buy a new one my more. Bro
ther, I mast now end. Send the money 

ro*ce. Old Koek says he has no monay 
®t the moment. I want to find out some
thing more about the Koenana concession.

Holland, ao I hear, Is absent, but he Is 
expected some time soon. The three-fnr 
row nlows are not to be got here, but at 
Johannesburg. The gold hus’nws Is weak, 
but not very bad. All the commandants 
have been called up again to-dnv. T ?iear 

Kind regards to all, brothers and sisters. 
Yours affectionately,

The visitors
up aIndoor Basetoall.

Hamilton, Jan. 6.—The scores ln the in 
door baseball games played in the Palace 
Kink to-night were: Ramblers, 26; St. 
Patrick's, 5. Victoria Yacht Club, lfr; West 
End Pleasure Club, 17. Umpires—A. D4sher 
and W. Carlisle.

of course 
meats.

S' £-ro^r^2:*whics
EFe ‘be® confined In them with
hradTknlf™ an°d protruded his

onto ,l,,ed
oflMon8* Jeopards, tigers and 

* *«^4. muf2 ?? could not be used as 
frightened the animals nearly ’ to 

death; and the doctor had therefore to re
sort to private menageries, where the beasts 
v ere less wild. Here he found It advisable 
to cut off the whiskers of the brute», a» the 
touching of the whiskers during the 
1 nation made them snrfp.

The resourcefulness of thi ugo
assistants had to be endless. Some of the 
birds were Juduced to thrnst their bills into 
large corks, aind the fishes had to be treated 
very gingerly to avoid their suffocation. 
The hoa-eonsstrictors and pythons 
thrown Into sacks, HMÉÉIMMH 
squeezing propensities, and their heads 
were held out of the sacks by keepers ; 
while with wolves, beavers, otters, seals 
and sea-lions, net* were thrown over them, 

? tipdptçd in the meshes. 
nA resort to chloroform, 

doctor found that coaxing and patience with 
the great majority of the animals rendered 
unnecessary the use of artificial means of 
inducing quiet; and It was only with lho 
larger beast* that the nets, ropes and bags 
were employed. - 

Dr. Johnson is now busy with the micro
scopical and mathematical sides of his 
work, leading up to the whole theory of 
vision, and is preparing another paper to 
submit to the Royal Society.

We have in stock a 
supply of the wond t(u 

dumb-bells which Mr. 
Eu gen Sandow, th ■ 
strongest man in the 
world, who is now oer- 
forming at Shea’s 
Theatre, invented for 
use by all tlasses of 
people.

The Sandow Dumb
bells are nicely finished 
in nickel and contain a 
series of springs, 
graduated in strength 
to the needs of the user. 
They give nearly double 
the exercise to the mus
cles of the hand, the 
biceps and triceps anc 
the chest muscles that 
are obtained from or
dinary dumb-bells.

We shall be pleased 
to exhibit them to 
visitors.
American Tire Co’y,
56 King West, Next Mall Bdg

For tile
of

352 Yonge Street
TORONTO

blows Single Rlnlc Competlflom.
A meeting of the Walker Vase Committee 

will be held at Mr. B>. A. Badenach1» of
fice, Leader-lane, Monday, Jan. 13, at 12 

noon, providing the prellmln

ropes, 
were next slit

some event of 
more than ordinary Importance. An anxious 
nnrest had settled npon the- neighborhood,
™ S mtll yesterday
morning, when the secret leaked ont that 
ii the gymnasium hack of the house ’I\>m
y h^'bSuÆ'
p,0"cX°oUMd wlth
in? S6”, R ”P”rtcir railed yesterday morn- 
lnSh«nrtf 1nd ‘be rrtlonbtable Splke.'hammer 
tn thD1(' Lupt putting the finishing tourbes 

th,e last of two punching bag platforms 
?he hnMrtl^11" y sj* lor.ln fl"other portion of 

undergoing a thoro massagimr 
‘be bands of his trainer, he having fast 

returned from a stiff ran over the roeda of 
the surrounding country.
.The big fellow looked the picture of 

a£ter a few words of pleasant 
greeting hla face assumed a worried look 
as he asked : “What is all this talk about 
a match between Jeffries and Fitzsimmons? 
, to fi*ht Jeffries, and have

signed articles, so what chance has Fitz
simmons got to moot him?”

‘ Well, they sav that Fitzsimmons has de
cided to fight again, Tom,” answered the 
reporter. “What do you think of that?”

I don t believe It; and, what's more. Bob 
«Ld(£IarGî1 tIme and -igRln that ho is done 

with the ring. This Jeffries crowd know 
that, and they know that lie means It. Be
sides, why are they so anxious to take on 
Bob? Jeffries beat him by knocking him 
out. and the beet he could do with me was 
to get the decision, and a wrong one, at 
that. If Jeffries wants to fight Fitz, whv 
don’t he wait until he is thru with me? I 
thhik he shows by his action that he thinks 
Bob Is easier game than I am, or he wouldn’t 
be so anxious to take him on.

“I’m going to he the heavyweight cham
pion of the world within a few months. I 
am going to win from Jeffries decisively this 
time. After that it will be time enough 
for him to talk of fighting Fitzsimmons. 
Anyhow, all this talk will die out just as 
soon as Jeffries arrive* In town. The money 
for our fight In San Francisco will then be

o'clock norn, providing the prenmia 
ary first and second rounds are played off 
the Friday and Saturday preceding. The 
meeting Is to arrange date and place for 
the remaining games that are to be played, 
appoint umpires and transact, any other bunt 
ness. The draw for the first round will 
be made at the Granite Club this Tuesday 
evening at 8 o’clock.

a verv large
they XMAS NUMBER

BUFFALO EXPRESS TMI jrHgNOI DYSthe I?OUT FRIDAY faie doctor and hisDeath of J. J. Cralf of Ferai».
Fergus, Jan. 6.—John James Oralg. pub

lisher of The News-Record of this fowxLimd 
president of the Canadian Lacrosse Associ
ation In 1897, was burled at Belsyde Ceme- 

Mr. Craig died at

“I
BEDr. Carroll S Makes weak men

strong. Cures all 
emissions and all

âSS9SS9SSË3P
the desiderata to to sought to e medicine of the 
ktod end surpasses even thing hitherto employed, j

THERAPION No. 1 f I
in » remarkably short ume, often » few days only 
removes ill dfa-burgee from the urinary organs, 
superseding injections, the wo of which does In t- * g 
panble harm by faring the foundation ef etrieture C*J 

•end other serious dls»***ee.

THERAPION Ns. 21-for impurity of the blood, scurvy, pimples, spots, •
Wotchet, pains and swelling of the joints, seeon- 
darysymptoms,gout, rheumatism, aadall diseases .2 
for which it has been too moeh a fashion to em- pv 
ploy mercery, sarsaparilla, do., to the destruction r® 
ef euffureri* teeth and ruin ef health. This pre- a û 
seration curiflee the whole system through thefl ^ 
blood, and thoroughly eliminates every poisonous * a 
matter from the body.

were
to circumvent theirme Safe

Vitallzer diseases of the 
urinary organs. 

Price one dollar. Call or send.
Tilt DR CARROLL MEDICINE CO.,

278 Yonge St. Toronto. 246

tery here yesterday.
Gravenhurst on Friday.

Sporting Note*.
Joseph Harker who tsold Maud S. to W. 

H. Vanderbilt for $40,000, to dead at New 
York.

The date of the Kentucky Derby has been, 
changed by the New Louisville Jockey Club 
firm Thursday, May 1, to Saturday, May 
3, the club having decided to give NaahvPle 
two days assigned to Louisville.

Dave Sullivan and Terry McGovern will 
not tight before the Yoseralte Athletic Club 
of San Francisco. Political developments 
In the Golden Gate have caused the Yose- 
roite Club to abandon the scheme to nave 
lilt little pugilists meet in its arena

It Is reported that Tod Sloan will this 
season wear the colors and ride the horses 
of Mayor Fledschmann of Cincinnati. Sloan, 
It is .stated, will be reinstated by the Eng
lish Jockey Club on the condition that he 
will not accept any mounts ln England. 
Then the N.Y. Jockey Club will Mcense 
the rider.

Arrangements have been made by the 
Toronto Lacrosse Club to leave for Eng
land on March 29. Fifteen men go. Treas
urer J. Melrose Macdonald will have charge 
of the jaunt. The tour will last eight 
week,s. All last season's team will go, with 
one exception, Allan Her. Pick Lillie rvnd 
F. W. Moran will likely be candidates.

Jim Ferns has been matched to box 
George McFadden ln Philadelphia 6 rounds 
on Jan. 20. Ferns, who is in Buf
falo, In company with his trainer-manager, 
Jack Hanley, declares tihat Jack Bennett 
did not quit in their fight of Friday night. 
MlT that he was knocked out. “A right 
and left on the wind and jaw did for him,” 
said Ferns yesterday, “and be was out 
good and cold for about a minute. It was 
a knockout, and he to being Ill-used when
Pn ût- an t* haw * '

and they were 
There was chloroform. The

horses now'.

JTi $
j» i
iipreparing another paper to 

Royal Society.
lave You EÆ.’SaSSSE
i^allliifirf Writ» for proofs of permanent curee of won't

SOOK’REMEDY CO.,
STORMING A FORT. for uervuu- exhaustion,impaired vuim^feeplea*. § ^ 

mm, and ell Uie distressing consequences ofv 9 
early error, escees. residence ln kot, unhealthy o w 
climates, &e. It possesses eurprlsiiif power I» 
restoring strength and viyour to the debilitated.

THERAPION ?!Chemin» and Mervnnnle tlirournout the World, £•- 
Price in England 1/8 8c 4/S. «In ordering, state * iL 
which of the three number* is required,and observe 
above Trade Mark, which is a tao-elmile ef word «° 
“ Thirapion " as it appears on the Government ■ g 
•tamp (In white letters on a rad ground) affixed te Ç -, 
every package by order of Her Mq)Mty*s Ho», g * 
Commissioners, and without whieh Hla » forgery. 73 

Sold by Lyman Bros, it Co., Limited, 
Toronto.

Coftore of a BaJuchl Stronghold— 
British Officers Hurt.

Calcutta, Jan. 6.—The troubles ln the 
Mekran district of Baludhistan, on the 
Persian frontier, have come to a head, 
with tbe result that the border tribes are

»36 MASONIC TKMPLB,
Chicago, IlL

Nervous Debility.
Exhausting vital draina (the effects of

now. after a titarp fight, tfroro.y cowed. S^d^'^ec^^roîn^ai 
On Dec. 1 a datachmemt of the 27th Syphilis, Phimosis. Lost Or Falling Man- 

Konibay Infantry (BaJuchls). 250 In nnm- ^ «7^° GenR^nrlnl^'orgaps’L' ,dp': 
ber, w'itih Lieut. G. P. Grant, and under rlnlty. It makes no difference wno has fall- 
the command of Major Tlgho, left Karachi ^i,rlnra .entTo'any^d^!
for Gwadiir with the object of quelling Honrs—-9 a. ra. to 9 p. m. : Sundays. 8 to 9 
the continuajlly mutinous iribea, rapei-laliy p m- Dr. Reeve, SU6 Sherbourne-street, 
that beaded by .Muhammad Umar. southwest corner Gerrard, Toronto. 246

Banquet
Lamps

posted (mine is up now), and final arrange
ment a ma'ie. You won’t hear any more 
talk of Jeffries and Fitzsimmons then.”

By this time Sharkey had put on his ordi
nary clothes, and nil hands adjourned to 
the house for luncheon. Tom’s appetite Is 
proportionate to his size, and the way the 
food disappeared from the table would make 
the proprietors of some of the big hotels 
bid for his patronage.

After lunch all hands loafed around for a 
gymnasium 

his working.

Imitation candles in 
hammered iron and 
silver candlesticks, sur
mounted by a translu
cent shade in the shape 
of a rosebud.

These beautiful lamps 
;tre suitable for banquet 
table ornamentation, for 
mantels, hall lights, 
night lights.

They are electrically 
lighted by a concealed 
dry battery, and may 
be carried around the 
house like an ordinary 
candle.

Prices $4.50 to $8.30.

American Tire Co’y,
56 King West, Next Mail Bdg

J. R.
Brofher. old Jonhert 1. Just raging abo.it 

the sleepiness of the commandants of Ma
riée and Lichtenberg. He snys the enemy's 
spies are always among them, out ttiev
’'™py '"’TP, -----. I think that Is right,cion t you?

SHE PATIENTLY 
BORE DISGRACE

At Turlxit they met, by arrangement. 
Major Showers with 100 men and two 
guns, thence the combined force marched 
to the Mekran border, where trouble hue 
been brewing ever since & year ago, and, 
in fact, ka-t never been entirely subdued 
since the rising otf 1898.

News has just come ln here tihat laet 
Friday the escort of Major Showers, under 
Major Tighe, stormed the Nodiz fort on 
the Mekran coast, near the Murree Moun
tain.

DO YOU WANT A BOY
while, and then went to the 
a rain." * Telephone ns if you want a boy to dé

livrer your Christmas parcels. Prompt, fast, 
first-class service irunrnnteed. Phones Main 
3057 or Main 3058.

gain.’ Here Sharkey donned hla working 
clothes and Indulged in an hour and a half s a kdockoul, and r 
work of punching the bag, skipping the they say he quit'.
rove, and concluding with three fa»t rounds fP,K„ IW:______ __
with hier Rob Armst The 25-round bout between Terry McGov

ern and Dave Sullivan will take place be- 
Jeffrlca-Sharkey Fight. fere the Southern A.G. of Louisville, K.v„
Jewries snarney . * . on the afternoon of Washington's blrthdiivNew York, Jan «.-The da^al1® Feb. 22. The conditions of ;lTe maïch are

match between Jeffries and Sharkey have 25 rounds at 126 pounds wel di in at 10 
been finally determined upon. The men j o'clock. Feb. 22. The purse offered and 
agree to fight for 62% per cent, of the , agreed upon Is 60 per cent of the gross re 
gross receipts, of which .the winner takes j ceipts to be divided. 60 ^
75 and the loser 25 per cent. The fie ht j winner, and 35 
will take pace on some date between March 
28 and April 5. The scene of the battle 
will be the Mechanics' Pavilion, San Fr<in- 
cisco. under the auspices of the Yoeemite 
Athletic Club of that city. Cha 
Jeffries, Sharkey and the Yosemlte 
management have agreed to post $2500 for
feit each with Harry Corbett as final stake
holder. The principals will go into active 
training at once.

KILLED BY AN AVALANCHE. 4 Sad Lettbr From a Lady Whose 
Husband Was Dlsslpcted.

How She Cured Him With a Secret 
Remedy.

J. R. SEMPLE, Manager. 
Toronto Messenger Co.

with big Bob Armstrong. 247

French Soldiers Swept 
Away ln the Snow.

Paris, Jan. 6.—News has
Hearst and His Vile Newspapers

The Raire for Leg Literature. 
The Fleshly School of Poetry.

The battery breached the outer 
walls of the fort, and the 27tih Baluchis, 
under Lieut. Grant, with the Bombay 
Suppers, under Lieut. Corry and Major 
Showerw, at)tucked the enemy, who held 
the strong loopholed maid buildings.

The guns were brought up and lxreecbed 
the walls at close range, the reliel ring
leaders resisting to the last, and the enemy 
fighting stubbornly for two hours. Eventu
ally, however, they were overcome and 
compelled to give up their hopeless de
fence.

come to hand
of a terrible Alpine accident which 
killed several Cbesecurs Alpins, the h-a.rdy 
little mountaineers whom the late Queen 
Victoria thought so much of. it Should

Read The Goose QuUl, lOohasper cent, to the 
per cent, to the loyer. It 

was stipulated that If Bob Fitzsimmons 
should not go to Louisville to referee the 
contest Tim Hurst Is to act as referee

For sale by all newsdealers or at 127
Bay Street.

not be confused with a similar mishap 
which Injured many mien of the same regi
ment on the same day—yesterday.

that the arbitration question P„7 1)Wh"e & Mnci”neat <* thp ''«mmlssariat
American conference'w,,, be VtüZ |

one way or a no! her, either to-morrow or p“sf nf ttie rv>l de Fro jus. on the Itallnn
Wednesday. Whether or not the solution 1 rr,'nt'fT' ab«"t Modnne. another avalanche 

^ , - solution came crashing down the mountain side
be the dlsiuptlon of the conference burying a sergeant and ten men. 

will depend on whether the 10 delegations WCTe «ble to escape, but the other six 
who favor compulsory ariutratlon will ao- Sf'rgTO”,t' Were 8waJlowd vp
«ept a compromise measure, to be offered rofn 7' e . . —.
them to-morrow, on lines suggested bv W „T s , <>Bpp"denit of The “Nom-el- 
T. Buchanan of the United States 4..™' 1 rte Lyr’n courteously eommunl-tl«a The Mexican dèSutl«f how,^ to the following additional do
wn. present the comprem.S °^he ?0fr,'m ^
gâtions favoring compulsory arbitration C
iletermined to bring the matter to 
this week.

THE NEW YORK INFORMATION 8UF.EAJ CO.mplou
Club MR. O’BRIEN IN AUSTRALIA. ONE WAY SHORTLY.

Mexico City, Jam
37 YONGE ST. ARCADE.

The best and most reliable information 
received dally from New Orlcaiin and Oak 
land. We do not give you three horses in 
one race, and leave you to guess which 
one will win, but we give you one only, 
and that a winner, 
our winners on Saturday: Pedrleh, 2 to 1, 
won; Grantee. 15 to 1. 2; W. B. Gates, 
even, won: Eva's Darling. 2 to 1, won; 
Da in fries, 2 to L 1; Const ellator, 10 to 1, 
won; Duchay, 5 to 1. won. We have some
thing jitot a*> good to-day.

Thursday We Hare a Biff
KILLING ON. Don't miss this for a big 

scoop. Regular terms, $1 per day: $;T per 
week. Thursday’s special wifi cost $2.00.

Sydney, Jan. 6.—Mr. William O'Brien, the 
Irish Nationalist, who Is being feted here, 
said In the course of a speech that the 
United Irish party was dreaded by the 
House of Commons, and the Liberal party 
was divided on the subject of Lord Rose- 
berv.

The imperialist threat to curtail Irish re
presentation. said Mr. O'Brien, was ab
surd. and the 
able to put thru such a measure without 
causing a new war in IrelanU and England 
would find Ireland a united and disciplined 
fighting power.

The Bviti&hi casualties were somewhat 
severe. Lieut. Corry otf the Royal En
gineers was wounded, a» was also Lieut.
Grant of the 27tTh Bailuclüs. Three Ke- 
poys were killed, four Baluchis severely 
wounded, together with one gunner and 
one sapper.

The enemy’s lotw was about twenty 
killed, including their leader. Muhammad 
All: they luad fourteen wounded, and we 
made, sixty-three prisoners, chiefly out
laws.

This fort has been besieged for the past 
two months by the Nazira of Mekran. who 
was unaltie to take It without the assist
ance of artillery. It was held by the fol
lowers of Muhammad Umar, who raided 
Mekran last year, looting the district of !
Kajvtilar were examined to day by the Bankers' “I had for yeare patiently homo the dl*.

Major Showers was sent to Mekran to i committee now looking into the various i grace, suffering, niinerv and privations due 
restore err er and to eo-operate with the properties otf the Everett Moore syndicate, to my husband's drinking habits. Hcar- 
1 erslan Governor of H-ampur, who had , Ar oruvliri^ to Chairman Newcomb, the prop- • Ing of your mztlrvelous remedy for the cure . 
l>een Instructed to k»d all the aid In Ms j erty is fcn first-class condition, and is one \ of drunkenness, wliich 1 could give mv 
P°w<,|r ! of the mo<*t valuable assets tyf the <'or\i'r-.\ husband secretly, I decided to try it. I

i'his Brit.lfth success breaks up the party tlon. The only change in the prospective procured a package and mixed it in his 
of Muluammad TTiuax. and will have an ex- pinna of the Cleveland Electrh* Railway f°°d Atnd coffee, And, ns the remedy was 
<*ellent effect upon the tribes on both ridt* <;<-mpaqy will bo that, the pixqH^-d inerejiHe <>dorlL‘sfl and tasteless, he did not know 
of the border. of 81,000.000 m the capitalization not now what it was that eo quickly relieved bis

be made, there being no need for the In- craving for liquor He soon began to pick 
crease under present eondlttons. np flesh, his.appetite for solid food return-

ed, he stuck to his work regularly, and 
we now have a hxtpny 
was completely cured I 
iiul done, when he ..acknowledged that it. 
had been his saving, as he had not the 
resolution to break off < f his own accord.
I hear til v advise all women afflicted as I 
was to give your remedy a trial.”
[nrr ÇAMDI C an(1 pamphlet giving full 
ImCl OH miLL particulars, test I mon lain 
and price sent ln plain sealed envelope, 
(.'orropondvnee sacred lx confidential. En
close stamp for reply. Address THE 
SAMARIA REMEDY CO.. 23 Jordan street, 
Toronto, Canada. Also for «nie at Bing
ham's Drug Store, 100 Yonge street.

Bouts in Phfludclphia~
Philadelphia, Jan. o.—Kid Broad of Clove- 

land had a sihside the better of the 6-round 
bout with Tim Callahan of Philadelphia 
to-night at the Pennsylvania Athletic Club. 
The fight was a slow one. and 
suffered any punishment.

Hie lK>ut between Eddie Connolly of St. 
John, N.B.. and Joe Gnus of Baltimore at 
th<* Washington Sporting Club to-night was 
stopped in the fifth round by the referee.

The Canadian was clearly out. of condi
tion. and Gnu* was his master as far as 
the fight went. Connolly persisted in wres
tling and hugging his opponent to such an 
extent that the referee stopped the contest 
In the fifth round. The men were schedul
ed to go six rounds.

s>AThe following were

Five men
neither man

government would not be

VStriped
Sweaters

even-
PERSONALS. 's&iX“I’he detachment of the 97th Battalion 

wth.loh was surprised by an axtalanche 
divided Into two corps, ome otf six mem and 
tl»e other of five. Two mem of each corps 
were attached to one another by a coni. 
Both sections were st nick by the mass of 

Pittsburg. Jan. 6.—A ease famous In In- «now a-nd Ice. but the corps of five hud a 
ter national diplomacy was closed to-day by m Irani loud escape.
the payment by the State Department at “As they wnre being carried headlong 
xx ariiingt.om of S7000 damages to Mrs. Lenz, down the mountain side by the force of 
tho mother of Frank G. Lenz. an American avalanche the cord which bound them
wheelman, who was killed by Turkish offl- together caught on a telegraph post, and 
piaIs- circled round it. and to this clrnimstance

they owe their Hvee.
“The six men of the other corps all 

Five otf thrdr bodies. Including 
that of the sn-rgennit. have been found, and

7XIN GOOD CONDITION.an Issue
w

A deputation from the Home for Incur
ables waited on the Ontario government 
yesterday with the request for an increased 
grant. The government promised to con
sider the application.

Cleveland, Ohio, Jam 6.—The affairs otf 
the Cleveland Electric Railway CompanyWe have in our stock 

of sweaters a large se
lection of stripe combi
nations in biack and 
white, blue and white, 
red and white, etc.

Also sweaters with 
white body and colored 
neck and wrists.

The orices run from 
75ceach for our cheapest 
machine-made sweater 
up to $2.50. And for 
our hand made sweat
ers from $2.50 to $5.00.

We sell most of our 
sweaters under a com
prehensive guarantee of 
fast color. “If colors 
fade or run from sun, 
water, snow, rain or 
perspiration a new 
sweater free of charge.”
American Tire Co’y,
56 King West, Next Mail Bdg

FAMOUS CASE CLOSED.Toronto Canoe Clnb.
Fully 125 members nnd gentlemen friends 

sat. down to an oyster .supper in the club mile«rinn«
house on Saturday evening after whist and *
pedro.had been Indulged ih. The famous cigar which we retail at 5

As an Incentive to the card players. Com* cents, or .$5 a hundred. Is now acknowledg- 
modore T. D. Bailey Is giving spècial prizes ed by some of the best judges*In the city 
in each section. to be superior to many so-called 10-c; nt

team will practise Monday brands. Give us a call and vou will be 
and Thursday nights at the usual hour.
The intermediates play Hamilton on Fri
day night at the Mutual-street rink. “III- 
yah!” will certainly be heard that night.
A cordial Invitation is extended to all 
members and their friends, not forgetting 
the ladies. Red and black are the colors.

The Wallace Cup handicap whist tourna
ment begins next Saturday night. Many 
teams are entered, and the competition is 
likely to be very keen. All whist players 
of the club are requested to enter. The 
tournament will extend over about five 
weeks.

The House Committee's announcement, 
entitled “Club and Other Nights,” Is out 
It Is a neat folder, and the fixtures are 
certainly very promising.

convinced of this fact. M. M. Vardon, The 
Collegian Cigar Store. 73 Yonre-st. Destroyed By Fire.

Fort Huron. Mich.. Jam. 6.—The elevator 1 Pushed, 
otf the Port Huron Elevator Company 
totally destroyed by fire to-night, 
leaves but one elevator ln this city 
h >n lie the tort men se amount of grain 
ried by the Grand Trunk Railway from 
upper lake ports. The financial les» Is 
$25,000.

2

Softwas
«This 8 search Is Ivedng made for the sixthl”Robes and home. After he 

told him what ITim Morphy Won.
(Thlcagn. Jan. 6.—Tim Murphy, the Aus

tralian. won' the decision over Dick O’Brien 
otf Lewiston, Maine, In a six-round <-on- 
test at Vbe American A. C. -Murphy had 
the better of the. battle thruout.

to
Where can 1 get some of Holloway’s r\>rn 

Cure? I was entirely cured of my corns 
by this remedy, and T wish some more of 
It for my friends. So writes Mr. J. w. 
Brown, Chicago. HarnessHorse You can make y oar har

as Eoft as

ar-
■ ese Oil. You cm 
lengthen Its life—make tt 
lsut twice r.s long as IS 
ordinarily would.

VASTEST RECORDS FOR 1901. Liquor, Tobacco and Morphine 
Habits.

end as tough as wire 
using EUREKA Hi 
■ ess Oil. You «Blankets Trotter».

Two-year-old—Prelate#**, hr. f., by Ponce de Leon . 
Three-year-old—Peter Sterling, ch. g.. by Baronmore .....
Four year-old—Elen ta. blk. f., by Dexter Prince .............
Fix-e-year-o'd—Roralma. ch. g.. by Boreal ................... .. ...
Mare—Dolly ‘Dillon, b. m>. 6. by Sidney Dillon ...................!
Stallion—(Teseeus. ch. m.. 7, by Robert McGregor ..............
Gelding—The Abbot, b. g.. 8, by Obi mes....................... . s.
New Performer—E'lcatii. blk. £., 4, by Dexter Prince ....

P««cr«.
Two-year-old—Miss McOlntoc-k. b. f., by Ashland Wilkes
Three-year-old—Silver Coin, b. c., by Stcinway....................
Four yea v oid—Audubon Boy, ch. c.. by J. j. Audubon
F i v e -y ear-oi d—I > a n Patch, b. h., by Joe Po^chen ......... ..
Gekling—Prince Alert, b. g., 9. by Crown Prince...........
Stallion—Dan Pateh. b. h., 5. by Joe Patchen ..................
Mare—iMazctte. b in., 6, by Wilke».......................
New Perfurmer Shadow Chimes, hr. h., 5 by Chimes ... 

•Time record.

i1 A. McTAGGART, M.D., C.M.,
75 Yonge Street, Toronto

References as to Dr. SlcTaggarfs profee- 
sional standing and personal integrity 
ml! ted by :

Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice.
Hon. G. W. Ross, Premier of Ontario.
Rev. John Potts, D.D, Victoria College.
Rev. William Caven, D.D., Knox College.
Rev. Father Ryan,St.Michael's Cathedral.
Rt. Rev.A. Sweat man. Bishop of Toronto.

Dr. McTaggart’s Vegetable Remedies for 
the liquor, tobacco, morphine and "Other 
drug habits are healthful, safe, lnexpec 
slve home treatments. No hypodermic In
jections; no publicity; no loss of time 

business, and a certainty of cure.

. 2.15V4 
■ 2.1U4 
• 2.08% 

2.07

Toronto Wills* Clnb.

EUREKA AThe game on Friday, the regular visitors* 
night, at the Toronto Whist Club, proved 
a victory for the exponents of short whist, 
the fall of thie cards suiting that style of 
piny. Messrs. Rogers and Schulte got top _ 
score with plus 8. xvhlle three pairs were 'HE. 
tied for second pince with plus 2. r 
first round In the semi-finals for the trophy 
took place on Saturday night.
L«Nlg<-r and R. S. Brown got top 
plus 12. followed by Hunter and 
with plug 9.

Special price to clear out about 
25 Robes and 300 Horse 
Blankets.

Flight Declared Off.
Cincinnati, Ohio, Jan. «.—The Shrerk- 

T-empt fight at the Abbey A. C. was de- 
clar#si off Indefinitely tx>-night, ns a result 
of or dens from Gov. Nosh. The sheriff and 
a squad of police were on hand to see that 
the order was carried out.

P'T-2.07

. 2.08% Harness OilThe Rudd Harness Co. mekee a poor looking har
ness like new. Made of 
pur», heavy bodied oil, es
pecially prepared to with- 
Stand the weather.

Bold everywhere
to can»—ail size».

Messrs, 
score with I 
Gallagher

:: Ilk
: S5* 
. 2.00* 
- 2.04t, 
. 2.04',i 
. 2.06%

No 285 Yon^e Street. Help your children to grow strong and 
robust bv counieractlng anything that 

ill-health. One great cause oft dis
ease ln children Is worms. Remox’e them 
with Mother Grave»' Worm Exterminator. 
It never fails.

P S.—100 set harness, all hand-made, our 
own make—always hung up for your 

^inspection.

-■ ■Judge Mc-Dougall and Judge M'orxon will 
to-day hold a Court of Appeal on the regis
tration in West York.

■sis bf UUl ML «vau. from
Consultation or correspondence Invited. 2d7

1

Iway Co
Newmarket

If. A.M. A.At 
3 9.16 11.18
P.M. P.M. P.M. 

6 00 7 80
rove pnd In. 
r IS mlnntee. 

North 199»

"K. SQUIRREfi 
ind King street;
ry Company.

".dBS.

le
1RIAGE SHOP, 
laving painters* 
itrally situated. 
Iway facilities. 
Coates, Mlltoa
CSTABLISHED 

handsome ilx- 
ssary: rare op- 
Ibralih, Hnmtl-

ed

SD. ..

AGE MOUNT-
6UL

^RN BARBBŒt 
vks required, 

Instructlojs, 
graduates; van 
l»1s and trails- 
ne mal 1x1 free. 

N.Y,

f

ALE.

R. Tb, MlCBk 
uo smell. 381

ed

LLY PRINTED 
I dodgers, fifty 
j East.

AUGAIN — A
Cash Register.
et.

HOÏ1SE - 
Beîîwoods-avLV

PORTRAIT 
24 King-street

E.

ALLY ADAIT- 
. J. Nelson, 97

JRINARY SÜH- 
Speclallst In 

le. Main 141.

[P.INARY COL- 
ti:nee-street. To

ft ml night, ees- 
Tclephonc Main

INSES.

OF MARRIAGE 
t-street.

RTAGID
enings.

)F MAR 
treet. Ev

STRATFORD, 
house In Can- 

dp men. J. J.

PADINA-AVE., 
pracnce—Nose. 
Hours 3J to 3,

tt

iOAIY.

\ LARI ED PEO- 
I teamsters, beard- 
Hty; easy pay- 
in 43 principal 
bid Building.

)AN—-US PER
.; city, farms,, 
agents wanted, 

■onto.

NTEÇ. il

’ER1ÈNCED ÎN 
>sltlpn with ln 

80 Wellington
tr

__
.NS & MILLER. 

Bank of Corn- 
money loaned.

lRRISTERS, SO- 
lullding, Toronto,

BARRIST'ERB, 
old Loan Bulld- 
toria-srrect 
J. Gibson.

STER. SOLICI- 
et East, Toronto; 
St. ancf 
Private Ft.nds to

Soudan-

N. BARRISTER, 
etc., 34 Victoria 
at 4i£ and 5^er

IRRISTERS. SO- 
Lttodne.vs, etc., 9 
King-street East, 
ronto. Money to 
mes Baird.

E.
J

kNITURE AND 
single Furniture 

nst arid most rell- 
toe and Cartage.

CHURCH AND 
[site the Metropol- 
purches. Elevators 
h street cars from 
per day. J. W.

RONTO. CAN.-
corner King and
ted; electric-light- « a
bnth and en suite;

ay. G. A. Grs-

CHURCH AND 
mto; convenient i 

beds for gentle- 
1 opean plqn: meal 
nners a specialty; 
rreet curs pass the 
Proprietor. ed

Late st. ntcho-
|< jut. Remodelled, 
. Rates—$1.50 to

ce Hall
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Maher; school trustera, H J Snellgrove, B 
H Osier, J McCangbey.

WATBBLOO—Mayor, Dartd Bean (accla
mation); councillors, B B Brehtel, William 
Conerail, Thomas Ovens, H B Doertng,
John Letter, J Ufflemen. The bylaw for 
sewer debentures carried by 66 majority.

KINCARDINE!—Mayor, W J Henry (ac
clamation); councillors, Messrs Quinn,
Temple, Flett, Ruettel, Hunter and Henry; 
water and light commissioner», 8 Henry 
and Joseph Barker (acclamation) ; school 

m. eg- • |> trustees, R Madden, W C Lcecombe andlypcwriters W N McPherson (acclamation).
1 / » 1 Bylaws to exempt from taxes Andrew

Malcolm and James B Watson carried.
. are built to do Vi LISTOWKL—Mayor, John Watson;

-U» h-rrlest u/nrl \\ olllors, C Anderson, W Belton, C Free tor, K
■ttfar tnf na. 051 OK \\ Woods, J Beburger and H Maloney.

that IS ever re- 1 WHITBY—Mayor, Andrew M Ross; coun- 
-SSCBfrra fluired of a writ- 1 a,,un> Arthur T Lawler, W J H Rlchard- 

wSmr : I sou, James McClellan, F Howard Amies.
BjXA 1 h g maenme. I John Smith and Joseph Mitchell.
OtM Their supreme I FOREST—Mayor, W H Bertram (seda

tion) ; St. AndreWa Ward, Hastings, J*a- MnSir worth has been/ cou?c!‘Lors’ V,‘°
honey and Bartwr; 8t. James’ Ward,Crowe, --,-Klioherl hv a I JalY?ee™’ Uay’ 0 0011116,1 and

TH.E TOWNSHIP ELECTIONS. slater and Irvtog; school trustee, Peter- \ CStaBllSHCd Oy 3 f Flayln (acc)amaUon).. _
It will he disappointing to the supporters son. ,\ quarter of 8 Century / ,„MOLNJ FORBST-ConnclMore, Messrs.

of Mr. Ames to lenrn that he was de- “ “S£dP,‘ OWOCTehlp pleblaclte’ A of Unfailing SSV/VX. Jf/ booh *

feated In the York Township elections yes- '’’y^nei-ad wte bylaw, majority for 227. Ttle bylaw for the appointment of Are
t onlay. He headed a ticket organised to ; ------------ a ml water commissioners was defeated by

secure an Improvement In the managemimt ; WOODgTOC^^e‘”^1(.lplll elw,Won I Outranking All Medals I “mN-Mayor, James A Clapp; conn-
of the township a affaire. The need of hero to.day jilted »a follows:* Dr. John ■ VUllUIIIUllgrUU !VtlUIV| cillons, E F Case, G M Farrtog&m, A M 
such Improvement was never more ap- Men ms was- re-elected Mayor; waiter anil TerrlU, E A Mord en, E W Sherri ff and S
parent than In the conduct of the contest J££U?Fw.rt“ REMINGTON STANDARD TYPE- A^.MANVILLE-Maycv, J B Mitchell

It L Murray and Richard Martin; Bt. WRITER CO., LIMITED, (acclamation); councHlors, R R Loacombe,
Patrick’s Ward. J H Neve and- Robert Representatives for Ontario, Thomas Burden, John Percy, W C King,

emnloved thruoiit the township. These Marigold; St. George’s Ward, Peter living ——a J K Galhralth and Joneph Jeffery.
P 1 ,, .. ... I an(i Pr. A T Rice; St. David’s Ward, R ~ .............. PARRY BOUND—Mayor, George G Gold-

officiai* were Prirent at all the polling ^ sawteli and G Levangood: Hit. John's John Lowry, M. 8. Madolev W. T. Waller man; councillor*, Robert J Ard, Wm S 
booths. Intercepting every voter a» he came ; Wan1 odium and A G Burdick; school and Hub. Williams. McKinley, John McClelland, J Argue, J A
to the polls. For a week or more peat1 trustas, St. Devld’s Ward, F Down; Bt. TKKNTON—Mayor, J FunnCU (by acela- Dwyer and George Richardson.

Gcnive’s Dr McLay. matlon); councillors, James SUttrie, jr.; J. CAKLMTON PLACE—Mayor, W A
A hr law was voted on to grant the H. Dickie, P J Shannon, W II Matthews, Nichols; councillors, J D McLaren, D Muit 

Woodstock Wagon and Manufacturing Co. L. Roejrighi, P J O’Rourke; sdhool trustees. roe, u A It urges», R Latimer, F Teekey, 
a loan, lint was not heavy enough to be Dr Farley, R Crank, W H Hawley, J j B Bennett. Bylaw to reduce number of 
elective altho the vote carried by 725 for. Miller. I licences of sa looms and hotels, majority 26
against’ 297. * HK8PKLER—Aldermen, J W Christ- [n feVor.

man, John Fished, Dr R J Lockhart,August, port HOPE—Mayor, Henry White;
Pahst, II W ITe»(tlen, D Rite. aldermen, John H Walker, Thos Earl,

MITCHELL—Mayor,,’ Hugh Campbell; ! QeoIge Haneman, J H Baulch, 8 B Burn- 
councillors, S E R Stuart, A J Blower ixam tiu(t John McMullen.
Isaac Hood, T 8 Ford, Fred Dufton and - Voting also 'took place upon two bylaws,
William Ryan. ! omc granting bonus of $5000 and exemption

TILSON BU EG—Mayor, Sinclair; council- j f,.OTn taxation to the Canada Radiator 
lors, Rlasher, Denton, Jackson, Ross, Slat- Ccmlpjmyi wMch was defeated by the fol- 
er, Tilton; school trustees, McIntyre, ]owllie Totei 307 tor, 87 against.
Thompson, Waller. other bylaw to grant exemption of

THORNBURY-Mayor, H. Pedwell; eodn- tnxatkm for 10 yeore to the Nicholson File 
et Hors, R CarroW, WGrieroon, J Dickinson, cmmgtmwf was carried the vote being, 377 
J Whately, M Snetsinger, A Smith (all for] .,5 agll;rust, a total vote of not less 
returned by acclamation). than 4M to favor being required in each

WALLACEBERG—Mayor, Heath; conn-
olllors, 8 Boulton, F B Don*» J N Glhb, SMITH'S FALLS—Mayor, 0 8 Gould;
T Hayee, D HUmigan *"*£^D™*!*' _ councillors, for Dafferin Ward, McNeil,

BARRIE—'Mayor, W A Boys, aldermen, wœ ,aafj Rog«; *dhool trustee, for 
W C McLean, Jaimes Vair, L Breninen, R Rideam Ward M J Wilson.
Bowel 1, E H WniianifcW B^*twllght AbMONTEJoounciUor*, F Cowle.R Lees,

rrssÆ
’S&ïïsîTss. ss ”=K£,.V«5J. H « »»». « *^C,«r’Si“Û.

w«w for a bonus of $16,000. for a SAULT STB. IMARID-Mayor, 
cabinet factory, carried by a large uub- 
jority. ,

PERTH—Mayor, Capt. J M Balderwm: J 
councillors. C J Foy, J-E Dehertel. W J 
Kabb. Robert Scott, James Macoagh and 
Dr Mitchell.

PEMBROKK-Mayor, Peter White, Jr,; a^ 1̂^WOl(>I>_Mjayotr w A/ Hogg- 
eonnemors East W^rd G ”y, W^L
Thomas M Sktor Tc'affney and Enwet son. William WilliamB, James Gullfoyle, A 
Phomaa m earner. « w H B Spencer, W A Clark; school trustees,
Brorolev' ZïcESÏ Brown,Jaones Wyld and F H Netele-

BSBAGFn°nnT^wrtd“to“, Jo£ wK A by tow to loan $20,000 to the f. J. Zock 
J M Beit ^J A Stewart; «hool trustees. Manutnctur.ng Company WM carried 
w «si.*!» a w stobie most unanimously, and a bylaw to loan

A bvtol to expend $8000 for drainage $8000 to Stewart & Cameron of Stratitroy.
A nyiaw „ ' | . -Ont., for the purpose of erecting a grist

‘"cElNTON—Mayor, Thomas Jackson, sr.; mill, was also carried by a handsome ™- 
00,"K-S!lors A “rKt^6; ^S^rbùr^C ^LINDSAY-Mayor, G Ingle; councillors,

Stevenson ; school trurteee, Charles Hale. Mo»reH ere Jackson, O’Reilly Sinclair.
riîl^BJ8HG^ê,y7i^t1MÎll^,11'jihTw j NORTH' BAY—Mayor, J W Richardson;

r;Pïto-nKlng’ A,eXaUd6r Mat" «“a ^eln^'111^ VTrnoLl

RUAUITON — Mayor Mr Thaubura; i Robert Wallace; school trustees, Rev G L oonnemors Me«srsM Co^ne South Ashleffi J^naton, Rev L H Thoma» Thomas Wai-

teuti^s IM^C W^s S, JeffS I MIDLAND Mayor, Adolphus Jacket; 
trustas, Messrs, nooua, rivuv councillors, Dlgby Horrell. W T Dudley,

KIDGHTOWN—Mayor W B Graham; McCorvle, 8 A Mitogsn, D L balte,
aldemen. Messrs. Reycraft, Hunter, Regan, Dr R^Ilaikes; school trustees,W H Hacker.
“pEitLMay  ̂J^TbMen; council- HAWKESBURY-Hlram Rdb.nson elected

tors, Messrs. Hons^rger, Kxana, Weber, M*3^nrJ^Z^Z Wf1^bv 
Cochrane. Braun, Gross, Vogt, Collard and H ARRIS PON—Mayor, J M McKay (by 
i Xir iiT acclamation) ; connclliora, J Kaiser, James
J-'Ew. » v—ws-°e w“™- -

School bylaw was defeated.
PARIS—Mayor, B Brown ; councilor», J 

B Henderson, H Stroud, W W Patterson,
G Crawford, G H Carroll, John tirock- 
bamk. x

KINGSVILLE—Mayor, Ellhu Scratch ; 
aldermen, W E Delong, Richard Gregory,
Howard Scratch, Leonard Malott, C W 
Henderehot, Owen Harris.

CORN WALIr—Mayor, W J Deruchte; 
councillors, West Ward. Dr W B Cav.in- 
nagh. Dr A A Smith and Dr J P Maloney ;
Centre Ward, Jake Miller, A Mcvracken 
and E H Brown ; Blast Ward, A Lalonde,
O Leblanck and W Man son (by acclama
tion; water commissioners, L A Ross and 
J D Findlay.

AMHERSTBURG — Councillors, D
Wigle, J Ryan, T Tomlinson, F’J Maloney, matlon). g,rtllnHiiorsJ Fillon an 1 A Fox; labile school trus- TWEED—Reeve. Jas Finley, councillors,
tees* P Wigle, F M Falls, F P,Smith (all i E4 Way, Jas Quinn, Dr Rowlby and mom 
by acclamation). " Johnson: school board,F A Barrett, George

PENETANGUISHBNE—Mayor, J F Beck F t and Wm Garrett.
(acclamation) ; councillors. Charles McGlb- * M au kw AM—Reeve. E H Wilson ; council-

S-Mtniïï£V™“' ° " Iwiwwrjv* »»“>. » -
WALLACBBURG—Mayor, W H Heath; ”

councillors, W E Boulton, T B Dundas, CLARKl^-Kecve Cooper
J N Gibb, Thomas Hayee, T F Hluuegan lpre, P Mil I son. George cooper, 
and W J Macdonald. : Hughes, Hugh Gibbon.

SANDWICH—Councilors, John Marren BItADFORD-Reeve, A B Scan on; r^- 
tette, Edward Donnelly, Robert Jackson, clllore, Samuel Oldham, » "e 1 ’
William Hill, James Laldlaw, sr., J G Walter Strong and J B Coombee.

: PORTSMOUTH—Reeve, John
The following bylaws, exemption of tax- connclllors M J Kennedy, R Balden. Tlios 

atlon for ten years, were successful: The M,rammon Alfred Sinimonds; trustees,
Saginaw Lumber and Salt Co., J H Bishop John Watts, Thomas McCammon, Alex

1’iie following were defeated: Beet Sngar Atkins.
Co., Hardwood Finishing Co., South Essex LUCKNOW—Reeve.Wm Allan, councillors,
Electric Railway Co. George Lawrence Wm rreleaven, D bher

STRATHROY-rMavor, O A Stewart (by riff, John Brown (all by acclamation), 
accl.) ; councillors, J Robertson. J Heaiy. | NEWCASTLE—Council e.ected by aecln- 
F W Orr, Owens, K J Avery, W A Arm- motion, Reeve, Jas Parker ; aldermen, 
strong. , George Joli, John Douglas, S B Scohell, E

ORANGEVILLE—Mayor. Marshall (accl.), Simmons, 
councillors, Armstrong. Island, Henderson, AYR—Councillors, John Ooldle, J D Pax

ton, A E Watson and George Cress.
BLENHEIM—Mayor. Greenwood; connu 1- . . f the Issue of ddbenturee to raise 

lore. Bacon. Ferguson. Haggart, Morris. tonoo for oermanent slde-
Vester, Wllllumson; school trustees, Kin- the amount of $J<I<)0 lor petmanent 
nard Bnrrouchs walks carried by large majority.

’ S BATH—Councillors, Silas F Burley. Row
land R Finkle, John Forester and George A
Wart man; school trustees, Rev FT IW), I EXETER—Reeve, W H Levett; councl1- 
Dr H S Norttanore and John Forester. lors> j Muir. John Wood, Joseph Davis aud 

BURK’S FALLS—Reeve, James Sharpe w Harding.
(b.v acclamation); councillors, A A Agar, OANNINGTON—Reeve, Dr Bingham (by
W H Lehman, R A Iamb, Wm Whelpton; acclamation); councillors, Dr D GUleeple, 
«,ihn«i iionnl I N Doddv John Elgar. William A Robinson, Fred Biek nail B r îSfÆ: w Cbahnere. Brandon; ««hoo, Dwstees, H Wilson. Job.

MERHITTON—Reeve,W H Wilson; com»' , vo/NT EDWARD-Reeve, W O Personr, 
Worn. M Arbright.Ja® Cl-nrk, Jnhji Dundas, councillor*. William Karl, Jaroea H W1F 
Ro-beirt McCarthy; aeliool trustees, son, D Whittaker and John Kerr; Public 'À
Teasdale, Frhnk Bassett, W-m Jones, Mur- gcbo#)1 tniateeSi Thomas Itruce, O 8 Clark 
ray Stull, John Lavvaon. „ and James Morrison.

BBAMSVILLE—Reeve, George 8 Kbit, BARTON—Reeve, Hills: councillor*. Hne*
oouncHlors, Howard Lloyd, W J Red, Marshall, Awrey and Eueflee,
F Tollman aud Mahlin. 8ALTFLEET-Reeve. Careoallen; Council*

ROCKLAND—Reeve, William R ' lore, Nash, Glover, Lee and Ptolemy,
i councillors, Napoleon 18-patre, Steven 1
i Bedard, Joseph Trothler, Heeman Schryer, 
i HAVDLO OK—Councillors, A V Fuller.
! J Campney, E Fennell,

Do you ever notice that good tea always leaves ■ 
lasting Impression on your guests ?

Snyder to aurions that Mb countrymen 
■hell take a atep to advance In that line. 
The witter gives great praise to the Royal 
Institution of England, which he says has 
done more for science than all the English 
universities put together, and he would 
Uke to have such an institution founded in 
America. But the remarkable point to that 
one United States citizen has been found 
who can see a weakness to hie own conn-
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Food- Demonstrations mington
The visitor to the Basement will find it a delightfully interesting 

place this week. The good, qualities of diffeient food preparations are 
being demonstrated in prettily decorated booths-

Just at the foot of one stairway is an Oriental booth where the 
visitor may sample our different blends of tea, our coffees and Cowan s 

In another part the Canada Biscuit Company has a booth 
filled with such appetizing delicacies as marsh mallow fingers and 
apple blossom biscuits. Near by ire the demonstrations of McLaren s 
cheese, the Pure Gold jellies and the Columbian Food Delicacies. A 
booth that seems to be a decided favorite is a pretty one near the 
centre of the floor, where we are showing our own make of jams and 
canned fruits. Every person who tastes them declares them to be 
perfect in flavor—a quality that is largely the result of the absolute 
purity and cleanliness observed in their manufacture. Two other booths 

. that are worthy of special mention are those where the Shredded Whole 
Wheat Biscuit, the Whole Wheat Flour and our own make of Pure 
Cream of Tartar Baking Powder are demonstiated.

But all these booths are here for th’i express purpose of letting 
vou taste and try all these good things yourself—so why should we 
talk about them ? We simply extend to you a hearty invitation to visit 
tjie Basement and partake of the hospitality that awaits you there.

CEYLON TEA.
try. will contribute to the perfection of your dinner, and 

will save you worry over the tea question.
25c, 30c, 40c, 50c and 60c. -,

STILL MUNICIPAL
OWNERSHIP SCORES

cotra-

LEAD PACKAGES.
>

cocoas
Continued From Paffe 1.

yesterday. The old Council Impressed In
to their service all the foremen and men

clama tl on); councillor*, Fraser, 119; 
Willis, 126; Thompson, 101; Vlncint, 91; 
others, Armstrong, 18; Newcomb, 50; May
hew, 48; trustees, W B Albertson, 122; 
D J Davies, 116; E S HabbeB, 108; N K 
Cornwall, 73.

Bylaw for grandlltMc sidewalk* 30 for, 
88 against.

FORT ELGIN—Councillors, Dr W H 
Marne; Joseph Thompson, Jacob Heseaneur 
and J W I teed; David Geddes, Reeve, (by 
acclamation).

BROUGHAM—Reeve, Tb-omas Poucher; 
oouncillora, Underhill, McBrady, Todd and 
Pugh.

BKIGHTON-Reeve, 8 G M Neebltt; 
councillors, Jdhn A Clarke, Harry Lawson, 
James Lin son and Thomas Cheer.

NORWICH—Reeve, H 8 Moore, 77 ma
jority; councillors, Brown, Batty, Yeo, 
Beatty: trustées, McKee, Mflls, Moles.

ELMIRA—Reeve, Ratz; councillors,Dunke 
Almnng, Sherrington, Wleemlller.

NEW HAMBURG—Reeve, Louia Peine; 
councillors, F H McCaHum, J Laechinger, 
J F Itau, R Beger; eohool trustees, J 
Broest, J F Ran, R T Wynn.

Felt works bylaw, for 136; against, 12.
Local Improvements, for 62; against, 65.
GRIMSBY—Reeve, S Wlsmer; councillors, 

W F Gibson, A Burland, A C Cole, WId- 
Ham MltcheH.

MILVERTON—Reeve, W 
councillor^ Bundedho, Kertcher,
Miller.

SOUTH AMPTON-Reeve, W McGregor; 
councillors, J J Creighton, D McLeod, J 
Trolford, N B Ztmkan (all elected by ac
clamation).

TARA—Reeve, F A Thermae; councillors, 
D D Waxk, Thomas Dolphin

they have been openly canvassing for the 
old Council and doing everything In their

Floor CoveringsJanuary Sale of power to keep out new mem and new 
methods. The old Council and the official»
staked everything In their determination 
to prevent the Introduction of reform In 
the management of the township's affairs. 
An anallysis of the vote reveal* a regtiit-

DPH
Stratford.

STRATFORD—Alderman, B K Barnadda, 
L Bradshaw, William Daly,William, Dsvtd- 
90»i, E H Etdt, J D Hamilton, B Savage, 
Tho’mae Trow, H Pamld, D Barnett.

School trustee, FatoUff Ward, William 
lveluud amd James Steele a tie.

St. Thu
ST THOMAS—Oonslderatole 

manifested In the elections In this eiV, 
this was the second election etoce abohttou 
of the ward system, and the 

1 had a ticket to the field. The Utoor tickfct 
The result of the election 

Mayor, 8 Chant (by ac- 
Hutditoon, Kertoy,

uV able amtipaithy between the rural and the 
suburban divisions \>f $ie township.

Mr. Ames polled

f m Of
a totatf of 895 vote* 
only 82 In «he 8 rural sub-divisions, the 
remaining 813 votes being polled In the 
same number of suburban divisions.

The

Mi \,A’jLsg* interest waa
Mr.1 We don’t often talk about

Dun can’s x-ote was contributed more or 
less evenly by all the sub-divisions, Show
ing that the south of the township was

selling goods at less than 
cost, but that is actually what we are 
going to do in the Carpet Department on 
Wednesday. These three bargains for 
Wednesday surpass anything wé did in 

the price-cutting line during the January Sale last year. We 
believe your appreciation of high "values is just as keen now 
as it was a year ago, and we put the question to a practical 
test in this way:

-
was defeated.

not actuated by the same sort of preju- was ^ follows:

v!r wTtb°fZLlnev«ep^'ln too S^SSc'^SayT^i
history of the township, and no eandldâte lruet^g j u Martin. E C iSandert, W

Southern, J. E. Fraser, A Barber (acciama- 
tloni. S Dubber (re-elected).

Water comaulaslonera, E W Idserdl, G K

m POULTRY SUPPLIES !
Simmers' Eggo 
Pratt’a Poultiy Food,30o package 
Poultry Panarea
Full Line of Other Supplies at 

LOWBST PJRIOhlS.

25c package Ilu hia first contest ever made such a splen
did showing as Mr. Aimes. The Township 
of York has mdseed an opportunity that 1»

35c packagea
Crocker.

not likely to come lie way again.
Ames worfld bare established a municipal 
government that would Nave been a model 
for the whole province. We think the Fro-

Mr. Zimmerman; 
Smith,Chatham.

J. A. SIMMERS r“£8Si.
Phone Main 191.

Sulaman (re-elected 
water comm aslonera,

Thomp
son (acclamation) ; councillors, Ptohorwood,

I Pratt, Dawson, CoAllns, Glmby end Mnnroe.
OWEN SOUND—Mayor, Aaron Read (by 

acclamation); aldermen, M R Duncan, J 
Christie, J nones Leslie, W P Telford, jr, J 
C Ryan, W A Grier, F W Harrison, R B 
Miller. The school trustee» all elected by

CHATHAM—Mayor, 
by acclamation):
Bray and Sheldon (re-elected by aoclama- 

vlnce of Ontario has lost not less than tloa); sidenmem, A McColg.W B McKeoagh,
W 8 Marshall, Wm Fleming. Geo Cowan, 
Wm O'Brien and John Weddell; school 

mistake, or rather blunder, In rejecting tm,teM! Ward 1, Wm Roberteon ; Ward 2. 
Mr. Ames. If Reeve Duncan had had w H Benson; Ward 3, Dr McKeough (ac-

! elamatiunl; Ward 4, W F Cornish; Ward 
5. G S Heyward; aldermen, Mouutea: and 
Thompson.

20 years* monopoly of ttie Council, in j vhaplkn bylaw to loan $25.000 to
faiyor of a gentleman who was In a po- ; that firm bo start a n^w lndu^y vfam car

ried t>y a -majority of 1245—1280 voting for 
and 44 against.

V hit uni m carried the Chaplin bylaw to 
loan that firm $25,000.

Kingston decided to make the assessment 
on the foundry only $10,000. 

j W l art on carried a bylaw giving a bonus 
bringing out the worst element* to defeat j of $20,000 to the Beet Sugar Company, 
a gentleman who would have proved the and another exempting Charles Pectin from
best Reeve that York or any other Ontario U ya®t °glv^8 ‘mte for the North Am

erican Beet Moot Sugar Company.

Brussels Carpet
the metropolitan township to the latter’s

Bird life965 yards of tl 
better quality
colors and designs, too, are all that could be desired ; your choice of 
blues and greens, fawn, red, terra cotta and wood; 3-8 and 5-8 borders 
and 3-4 stairs to match ; selling to-day at $1.25 a yard; 
sewn, laid and lined for less than its actual cost price 
on Wednesday...............................................................................

•ofy best quality of English Brussels Carpet; no 
made, and no better quality could be desired ; the IJohn Bouton, 

and William Ooiltns; school trusterai J F 
Smith, It Dolphin, E A Gerolamy.

SMITH VILLE—Reeve, Chartes Grassle; 
councillors, W F H Patterson, E Halstead 
and A D Mlddaugh.

WELLINGTON—Reeve, W P Niles; eoun- 
H Clemens on, J Bell

h as as manv complications as 
ours. '1 hat’s why “CoTtams” 
Seed is so effective in pro
moting health and sung. Wc 
are studying birds all the time 
and the results of our ex per 
ience are embodied in every 
paciet.

th-e interests of (his native township at 
heart he would have stepped aside, after85c

Oilcloth elllors, A C Patterson, 
and William Hubbs.

MARMORA—Councilors,

sltlon to do so much for the farmers and 
for the suburban residents. The oppor
tunity has now gone. Later on the peo
ple of the township will realise tost Mr. 
Duncan has served them very badly in

925 yards of Extra Heavy Oilcloth ; the widths range from 1 yard to 
1 1-2 yards; the colors and patterns are bright and pretty : suitable 
for bathrooms, kitchens or halls; this oilcloth Is selling 
to-day at 25c a square yard, and its cost of production is 
greater than the price we ask from you on Wednesday..

Tapestry Squares
15 English Tapestry Squares. For a room that is in constant use during 
the long winter evenings there is nothing so nice as a good Tapestry . 
Square; it is warm and bright and clean, and if you 'have a more ex
pensive carpet it will save the wear of it These 15 Squares are 41-2 
yards long and 3 1-2 yards wide, with an 18-inch interwoven border: 
the Tapestry is the best quality made, for the only higher-priced 
quality is properly caHed the Balmoral. The patterns and colors are 
pretty, and suitable for any room. The regular price 
is $15.50, but we shall sell them actually at less than 
cost on Wednesday ............................................... ............... ",

John McWil
liams, W H Hubbell, Charles Isteed and 
James McDonald.

ltltlDG EBURG—Reeve, J Attwood; coun
cillors, W Hogg, A Toytn, R Walker. W 
Vabey (acclamation); trustees, A A Coult- 
huret, C Lewis and C Williams.

FORT ERIE—Reeve, E Hawkins; coun
cillors, H M Gear, Joseph Reardon, Alex
ander Ross and E Plato.

PORT DALHOU8IE—Reeve, Thomas B 
Read; councillors, Frank Smith, Joseph 
Cuurjr, James W Tench aud Robert Wal
ton; 'school trustees, Thomas Johnson, John | ^
Kerry John Dolg and John C Abbey.

UANOVBR—Councillors, Messrs Hallman;
Bell, AbrvTOKsnd Frook.

FAIBLEY—Reeve, Mr William Rusk (ac
clamation) ; councillors, Messrs Coulter,
Shoemaker, McClure and Hargreaves; trus- , Tel. North 2175.
tees. Messrs R B Grant, V.S., Mimam pmnrh offices; Carman Block, npp. Post- 
Hogg and Hugh McKerrechee (acclamatloeh offiee, St.Catharines, Ont.: Heweee B'ock.Erie

BRIGHTON—Reerve, W J MeColl; conn- Avenue, Niagara Falls. Ont
a^d A r B8£1klràHugh Mc<iuol<1, M | SuomsfüllrTreating all Dl«ea$8$ Without Drags,

WATERFORD—Reeve A Bowlby (accla- 
N H Cowdry, John

I7C RF 1PF “BART. COTTÀM & OO. 
UL OUIVL is on each label, and 
patent “Bird Bread,” patent B.B. and 
Sanitary Pereh Holder,with Beak Shan> 
ener inside. Sold everywhere, lOo Read 
Cottamd new illustrated “Book on 
Birds,'usual price. "Joe: post free next 30 
days' for 13c and this ad. (7) 3456

f:
■■

township has ever had.

KIPLING AND CONSCRIPTION.
Rudyard Kipling baa broken Into poetry 

again, this time deaUng with the British men. Ward 1, W B Turnbull, W Quinlan,

sir-
array la advanced. It l* safe to assume WATdi M Harris, J Leltch (aU bj acctenw
that the British people will have no eympa- tlon).

The only ward in which election took 
place w aa to No. 4, resulting In tlie elec
tion oi F Corey, S F Whttham, J Ham;

Brantford.
BRANTFORD—Mayor, D B Wood; alder-

OSTEOPATHYTORONTO 
INSTITUTE of

ft .

10.50

Othdr Home Need Bargains
667 SHFRBOURNE St '•I

There has up 
of volunteers,

and lKitb, the Mother Country and the, school trustee. W J Graham.
Sts.thy wltih the sug

to the present been

Wtdnesday will be a notable day. too, in the other de
partments devoted to Hbme Needs. This January Sale will 
save you many a dollar if you are quick to take advantage 
of such bargains as ttigge in Furniture, Curtains and Wall 
Paper:
Bedroom Suites
10 Sample Bedroom Suites; choice 

golden oak; richly carved and well 
finished; large size bureau, fitted 
with large bevel plate mirror; com
bination washstand and' double- 
size bedstead: regular prices $27.50 
to $32.00; Wednesday

colonies have shown their readiness to 
respond whenever there was a call for j 

The love of King amd empire Is so

Kingston.
KINGSTON-Mayor, Shaw 1436, Toys 

1117; aldermen, Sydenham Ward, W G 
strong In the hearts of toe people, both Craig, Dr Abbott, George Sears; Ontario 

and In the outlying portions of Ward, J J Behan, It E Kent, J B Walkem;
St Lawrence Ward, J T White, J M Far
rell, S H MeCammoiy Cataraqul Ward, Dr 

for a resort to the German, or Russian Bpll j McLeod, J Malien: Frontenac Ward, 
Army ref arm may be necessary, R N F McFnrlane, W Carson, Joseph Talt;

Rideau Ward, J F Knapp, Dr Duff, 3 
Harkneas; Victoria Ward. F Klng.F Dun- 

•’Tommy Atkins” has shown himself ready ](ep c j Graham. W H Godwin and James 
to do his duty, and endure cheerfully the Laturney were elected school trustee* over 

but there is G Y drown and Dr Fee.
Bylew to make the assessment of the 

Kingston foundry $10,000 Is carried.

Call or write for Further ParticuLARa 
Consultation Free.matlon); councillors,

Martin, Walter Tench and J F Kimball.
ACTON—Reeve, John Williams; conn Cil

lera J A Henderson, George Hynds, H 
Bwaekbamm, John Agnew (acclamation).

CLIFFORD — Reeve, H Eekenswlller; 
councillors, W S Smith, E W Lewis, H 
Reipert and H Hlllhouse; school trustees,
J u Robinson, R M Haalewood,
Scott. „

BEAVERTON—Reeve, Duncan McMBlen, 
ocunelUore, James Duncan, G R Proctor, 
James Donnell end John Boss.

TOWNSHIP OF THOUAH—Reeve, Dob- | .

°MADOC—Councillors, W H O’Flynn, Wm 
D I Cross, Dr Harper, Jas Whyte, jr (by acc.n-

majority over R S Oliver;
Thomas H Cook, Jahm M Newton, DavM 
Ntllne, W J Proctor, Walter Klrton and 
Dr J G Merrtfion.

The road improvement bylaw, the water
works bylaw and the market improve
ment bylaw were defeated.

MJLTVN—S5|xjrer, » Dice;
(elected by acclamation) W Clemente, J M 
Bastedo, G A Hematrcet, D Hartley, A

schooJ

Mid-Winter 
Trunk Sale

at home
the realm, that there will be no necessity

*

white or Ivory; floral and spray 
patterns ; overlooked cord edges; 
regular value $1.50 a pair; ntizr 
Wednesday, your choice.. VOC

Double-fold Cretonne

method.
but that should begin In the War Office.

councillors

McKay and Dr D D Wickson; 
trustees, South Ward, A McKay, majority 

Peacock, £; North Ward', J M Bastedo, 
defeating Mr. Campbell by ’22; East Ward, 
Dr. D. Robertson by acclamation.

. Vote on plebiscite on town control of 
electric lighting, for 118, against 39, major
ity for, 79.

WIAKTON—A bonus of $25,000 for the 
licet Sugar Company of this town was 
voted on and carried almost unanimously 
to-day.

A bylaw granting exemption from taxa
tion to Charles Reckln for a flour mill waa 
also carried with very Uttle opposition.

GALT—Voting on a municipal bylaw to
day to provide a free site for the North 
American Beet Root Sugar Company, now 
In process of organisation, resulted In a 
majority of 825 for the bylaw. The total 
vote polled was 911. Opponents of the 
bylaw only numbered 43.

FALLS—Mayor,

hardships Incident to war,
for Improvement In the officering of 
regiments and in methods of fight- j

387 yards of English Cretonne; 44 to 
50 inches wide; aU have reversible
patterns, double borders and fancy ' Ins. The War Office is beginning 
scroll or floral centres ; splendid cognize this fact, and reform will have : WINDSOR—J F Smythe: councillors, G
tog° or8upholsterhfg ‘purposes• ^reg !°* T 5^
ul!r valu™ W tn 40c T g" for flHd work mu8t be obanged to mwt well, S Dupuis, R L Dunm, T Noble, J
yard; Wednesday & 23 C the lise of weaP°us and modern j Martin, W Calder.

Cheap railway fares 
are not on thl* 
month — but chcup 
trunk prices are! 
Dollar savings In 
trunks and bags at 

I East's all this month 
nd you can know 

save-for

some
to îe-22.90 Windsor.

Parlor Tables
60 Parlor Tables, of quarter-cut gold

en oak and mahogany finish; your 
choice of several patterns, shapes 
and sizes: all highly polished; reg
ular prices $2.25 to $3.10; 
Wednesday....................................

Tapestry Curtains
j 99 pairs of Heavy Tapestry ‘Curtains ; 

3 yards long and from 36 to 42 
inches wide; all-over reversible de
signs; deep knotted fringe, top and 
bottom ; combination and self-col
ors,- and not a poor color in the 
lot; regular values $3 to $3.50 a 
pair; if yqp come early 

1 enough on Wednesday .

Lace Curtains
293 pairs of Nottingham Lace Cur

tains; 54 to 60 inches wide, and 
’1-2 yards long; sing.- borders;

The Boer war has demonstrated amtactics.
tlia.t men can no longer be marched InQilt Wall Paper Belleville.
««d Phalanx -™ the face of rapid-firing McF^W

rifles and machine gnne. Field artillery Tauter. W W l’ope, D F Rice. D V Sln- 
wlll go out of fashion,and mounted soldiers clair, C N Sulman and J F Wills, 
will flgtit the battle* of t'be future. The ; 
encouragement of rifle practice will do |

good than any amount of glitter DUN DAB—Councillor, Wilson, Lawson,
The adventurous spirit of Lntshaw, Dills, Lenuard and Clark. A 

wlH be magnet enough to draw | panting cement pavement* for tine
1 town wa.s passtnl by a majority of 19. 

OAKVILLE—Mayor, John Kelley; eoun-

what you
at East's, prices are 
marked In plain fig
ures, as soon as thd 

article comes from the factories In rear of 
the showrooms.

F McMUlin: councll- 
Joun1.49 1,500 rolls of Gilt Wall Paper; floral, 

rococo and conventional designs; 
nile, cream, blue, buff and green 
shades; for parlors, dining rooms i 
and sitting rooms ; regular prices 
10c, 12 l-2c "and 15c per 
single roll; Wednesday...

Japanese Wall Paper
400 yards of Japanese Wall Paper; 

36 inches wide; small all-over pat
terns; pebbled, wood and burlap 
effects; your choice of nine col
ors; suitable for dining rooms, ves
tibules, halls and dados; regular 
prices 45c to 86c per 
square yard; Wednesday

TOWNS.
Fisher; | Steel-bound Trunk, square top, heavy hard

wood slats, sheet steel bottom, corner 
rollers, deep tray and hat box, reg.
$3.75, 30 inches long

Square Trunk sheet steel bottom, finished M 
wltt* brass corner clomps, brass bolts and § 
locks, deipp tray and hat box, 82 n nr 1 
inch, regular $5 trunk ......................... oTtJD ..

Brass-bound Trunks, with strongest steel J, 
bottom, hardwood slats, deep tray and ; 
hat box, 32 Inch, regular $6, / nr
for ...................................................................... .... J J ,S

‘ Buy of the makers."

Watson.5C more 
and display. George

Hanan : ooundllora, H A Neil, Ed Davis. 
B I* Slater, 8 D Warran, W lUeinlet nnd 
M H New man; water commissioners, Tboq 

tlharle* Oole; Public school

NIAGARA 2.45young men
volunteers, pi*ovided the rules a ire suf
ficiently flexible to permit them to nee cUlors, John U. Byers, A. D. CUisiholm. 
ci mam on sense when In action, and take A S Forster Peter Kelley, William C 

_ rr,. ^ lr,a_ King. James McD^ron (all by acclamation), 
cover wherever! possible. The Idea or \aPANKE—Mayor,. G. F. Ruttan. hv a 
conscription Is repugnant to the British majority of 11(1 over Thomas Symington; 
mind, and Is not likely to be attempted, council lois, John Carson, E. S. Lapum,

Bills,
trustees, E C Mears, l>r E T Krilam ana 
Ger^rge H Clark.

The bylaws for Y.M.C.A. tax exemption 
market improvement both badly de-

1.88

The, bylaw for $15,000 electric light ex
tension also defeated.

N1AGAKA-ON-THE LAKE—Mayor, Jamies 
Ai kins; councillors, R E Denison, M J 
Vrreene, W Miller, T C Dulgnan, T F Best, 
Joseph Welker.

OSH AW1 A—There was no election here; 
TTAimltera of Coun<41 for 1902 were all elect
ed by acclamation, and are ns follow»: 
Mayor F I* Fowke; council men. Messrs. 
IYeneh, GMdden, Crjsdale, Provan, Rouse 
amd Holland.

25c notwithstanding Mr. Kipling.
McKeown. Green and Fish. The

WHERE THE UNITED STATES IS 
BEHIND.

In the January number of The North 
American Review, Mr. Carl Snyder points 
<,ut •‘America's inferior 
scientific, world."

veang Girls 300 Yonge St., 
Corner Agnes

^ i. EAST’SJanuary Sale of Qraniteware
It’s an easy matter for you to have a model kitchen when 

gramteware of the first quality is selling at January Sale 
It is not a sale of misshapen or poor grade vessels,

P°Sl.t . Are often engaged in doing the work of
. o rare y s j a home under the most trying condi-

Siatee writer found who has been able to I tjons Nature cries out against the
discover that hie country Is behind any j stooping and lifting, the running up and 
other nation In any line, that It is refresh- ; . ^ .n m'-: 'tw.' down stairs at times
lug to learn from such a source that when labor should

B VL-L.-isdg, be as light as possi-
llritain, France, Germany, Italy, 8w-ltzer- V\ ble It is owing to
land, Spain and even Japan are ahead overstrain or self-
lit the application of chemistry and elec- neglect under these
trielty for the benefit of the human fam- conditions that the

The Roentgen, rays, of German dis- \ \ foundation is laid
w A-if -A yX-ASlS! for serious woman- 

1’asteur discoveries, which O------------ ' ly disease. Irregu-
S® larity is the first
Kg? step to impaired
Kti; womanly health. 
SKJ Perfect regularity 

, ,, .. may be established
Lister of England; all these are among >1 I by the use of Dr.
the most important medical discoveries of :1 / "? Pierce’s Favorite
the age. and no American figures In them. ..Ij Prescription. It

Mr. Snyder classes Edison as an “Am- '-.a will heal mflamma-
ertcan,” wnich he is uot,bnt a Brltish-Am- 1 tfôiM tio° and ulceration

„ „ u . VI Kÿ/S; and cure female
erican; Mr. Graham Bell of telephone fame ;;;l lfôgj weakness. It
Is acknowledged to be a Scotchman, and ; ;’l1 makes weak worn-
Marconi is an Engllsh-Itallan. All these ; jES en strong and sick
names are mentioned by Mr. Snyder as i ! ' ■ l 1 ^ women well,

showing that the United States Is behind- pkLS'''writes™!»
lvand in the matter of scientific research. .• - • Ella Sapp, of James-

The fact Is that the people of the Unified N c „to thank Dr. Pierce for the great good 
States have given themselves over to the j received from the use of his * Favorite Prescrip-

« lion ' and ‘ Golden Medical Discovery. I had 
pursuit of wealth. It is In that counitry a suffered for three years or more at monthly pe- 
grand struggle to make money. They have | nod. ; as^ thoa^Iwomd^rnth

made great strides in the * Science of stand at all without fainting. Had given up all 
finance, but the lieneftt thereof has been to marring dTPicrS

the few and not the many. In combina^ Favorite Prescription. With but little faith i 
,. , tried it, and before I had taken half a bottle I

fiions of capital and the promotion of manu- felt footer Now I have taken two bottles of
fact pres the United States ha, made such lycaredraSd
strides as to cause agttatlo® and alairtm in two months' time when all other medicines 
turnout Europe lest the enterpriring “^erce,s Commou Sense Medical 

Yankees shall Invade their eoimtriee to the Adviser> paper covers, sent free on re- 
uudolng of the home producers. In the cejpt Gf 31 one-cent stamps, to pay ex- 
hlgher realm of science, however, the older pense of customs and mailing only. Ad- 
cviratries have kept tihe lead, and Mr. dress Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y#

VILLAGE» AND MUNICIPALITIES

LUCAN—Reeve, J R McOomb; councillors, 
William Read, Thomas A Webb, James 
Burnett, Will lain Ward.

THAMESVILLE—Reeve, T M Lyer, (ac-
prices.
remeifiber—Every article is made of the very highest quality 
of gramteware. and if you’re not perfectly satisfied with your 
purchase vou can have your money back.

We s,tart the list with three special items for Wednesday

1HUNTSVILLE-Mayor, J W Hart; coun
cillor, J W Gledhill, H S May, J R Recce,
J S Wtnnaoott, R J Hutcheson. D Sutccr- 
lamd: School Board, W H l’ugh, J S Lectie,
J N Shearer.

GODERICH—("ounclllopg, G M Elliott, 
W A McKIm, J Knox, C A Humber, Rob
ert Thompson and W T Muruey; Mayor, 
M G Cameron (acclamation).

GRAVENHURST — Mayor. Dr J A C 
Grant; councillors, R K Johns, J C Ander
son, A Ferguson. A A Money, A Hill, H K 
Young; school trustees, Neil McDonald, W 
B A (Jam and A Little.

ORILLIA—Councillors, U J Sanderson, W 
s Frost, A Kerr, William Todd, R Curran 
and Thomas Venner.

PRESCOTT—Mayor. James Glasgow, by 
13 majority; councillors, J A Flemming, 
James We4r, William Stephen, D McCartin 
and T H Ford by acclamation. The rest 
all rt^.lgauyl, which leaves one vacant seat 
left to fill later.

ST. MARY’S—Councillors, D Currie, Wil
liam Fisher, R S Graham. R C Hunter, 
William Weir C W HeUham. 
rvails bylaw for $30,000 was defeated by 
17 votes.

DESEROXTO—Mayor, E W Rafhbtm; 
councillors, Joseph 8tainton, Robert Geddes, 
Stimuel Allen, E A Rilxon, A E Gracey, 
James Dryden; school trustee, West Ward, 
George E Deroehe.

WALKERTOX—Mayor, C W Cryderman. 
There was no Council elected this year, 
all hut two of those nominated hiving wlto- 

? drawn, and another nomlnatlom will be held 
1 on Wednesday. The bylaw making a grant 

to a sugar etimpany carried by 377 to 18.
THORDLD—Lesfile McMann was elected 

Mayor by 57 majority.
PRACBBR1DGE—Mayor, J D Shier; coun

cillors. A McLeod, O M Arnold, G H 
Thomas, John Thomson, J B Aulph, Henry 
Uover and H S Bowyer.

COBOURG—Mayor. ECS Huycke; caun- 
elllors, I) Ewing, George Mitchell, J T 
Field, Dr G M Ferris, Isaac Wilson, W J

N. TEMISCAMINGUE
SENDS A STORY

3

uy.morning:
c<-very ; the 
have done so much for his own (French) 
and other nations; the germ theory In re 
Bind to contagions, first applied to the 
method of surgical operations by Ira-d

420 Lipped Sauce Pans; four wine pint size; first quality 1 -,
of graniteware; regular price 12c; Wednesday only.......... j jL

1 ISC 

H5C

A STURDY FARMER STRICKEN 
WITH ,RHEUMATISM IS CURED 

BY DODD'S KIDNEY PILLS.

ILi, 1
a600 Lipped Preserving Kettles; hold six wine quarts; first 

quality of graniteware; regular price 27c; Wednesday only
432 Granite Coffee Pots, with retlnned cover; three-pint 
size ; regular price 28c; Wednesday's special price..............

OBLONG ROAST PANS

I BURGLAR’S DISAPPOINTMENT. v-

5J Knox; iw Berlin, Jnn. 6.--A burglar named Klnnt
______  _ ___ . broke into a bootmaker * shop in the M*-

STIRLING—Reeve, G G Thrasher; ^urj~ leretrasse the other night aud stole 109 
oillor», J E Halil well, D UUman, W « boots, 

j Girdwood, J Spry. When he brought th(>m to his own room
GEORGpyrOWN__Reeve, Dr Nixon ; eouo- | and proceeded to examine Them lie found

that they wt-re all for, the left foot.
So disguste«t was he that he deliberately 

threw the boots one by one Into the ca* 
nal.

I This Mian Was So Bad That He Wo* Curtis.
WonderfulAlmost Paralysed—A 

Case and a Very Happy Cure By 
This Excellent Remedy.

LIPPED PRESERVING KETTLES
No. 20—Regular 18c, Sale Price. -15 ! No 7—Regular 28c, Sale Price.. .24 I 
No. 28—Regular 32c, Sale Price. .26 
No. 40—Regular 70c, Sale Price. .56
CULLENDERS
No. 306—Regular 25c, Sale Price .20 
HOTEL JARS
Regular price 60c, Sale Price... v .50

North Temlscamlngue. Que., Jan. 0.— I clUors, Bradley, Bell. Harley, 1,18 n' „
(Special.)—At tbe Douglas Farm, near here, BROCK—Reeve, George Turner; eon - 
lives Mr. W. H. Johnston, who to-day con- elllorr, H Purvis. James St. John. »am
8*îl^.ra himself a very happy man. Indeed. Panginan and John McCully. I v policeman saw him doing this, and
hi1 î ALVINBTON—Reeve, W A Moffatt; conn- promptly arrested him. He Is now I»
his somewhat sudden and very remarkable u r /wnu t p r*hAmbers n r Mun- I r.viiennK-covery from the most severe case of cllIor®* H weU, J P Chanmers, u u | prison,
rheumatism ever seen in this county. roe* James Russell.

For a long time he suffered with the DUTTON—Reeve. John Dowswell (by ac THE BIRTHDAY OP A NATION.
rheumatism, which gradually grew worse, elnmatlon); councillors, D Black and John  --
till It threatened his life. His principal Clark (by accl.). New election will be j Sydney. Jan. 6.—The Federal government
trouble was In his left side, and it was so necessary for remainder of council, as all [s appointing a Commonwco’th Day "on the
bed that his neck stiffened so that he could but .two withdrew. lines of the American Independence Day.
scarcely move it amd was beginning to fear WATFORD—Reeve, J S Willliims; conn- it is now engaged In weighing the Calm*
paralysis. The pain would go away for a cillors, 1) G Parker. It E Johnston, J of juiv when Queen Victoria assented to
urne, but return with greater force, an<! a Brown, W Virgo; school trustee*, Dr R G the Constitution: Sent. 30, the date of the
strange feature of his case was that after Kellv, F Ken ward. J White. proclamation, and May 0. the date of the
the pain would leave any part It left behind TTLBVRY—Corn rill ors, C Chalmers, M Duke of Cornwall's opening of the first
It that prickly “pins and needles ” sen sa- j Fharp W A Johnston, J Wilson; W C 
tion. 4 . , , . . i Crawford Is rwe by acclamation.

He thought that pernaps hlg smoking to- AltKONA—Reeve, Joseph Jaynes; eoun- 
bacco had something to do with It, and he! r«ilorl. i R Augustine. H Benedict, Alex 

ve this up, but received no benefit at all Thomas. Wesley Lucas, he used Dortd’a Kidney Pills. r&fîÂlRBORO JUNCTION—Reeve,A Young.
anTÆÆyeu?ee tor^hf. 'Æ LnT'Z "ti,” LaWrlC' I patarrh Catorrh. Which bad troubled m.
^na,f^leaCvemhim ClaSl now" he UrtPo'te rOLCBBSTER-Itewe. James Howie; tbe ™ ^othl.nr
an l wen " old councillors returned. . P„ro nnd cleansing, and i»r«ppli«l

Tha/such an extreme case should yield »y'aw ‘'LFJV^8 inajX ^6 right on -he dke lt never
unqllv .n(i onicklv Droves that Dodds Society carried l)J 4M rnajomj. ,^1idru<rKlst8’, ,Kidney Pills w\ll cure any case of rheu- DRFySDEN—Councillors, J C Ta8*1 e, L | ® tGT^ 0^toCompany* Llmlted*

matlsm. Haslett, J Blackburn, R P Wright. Church Street, Toronto

No. 8—Regular 32c, Sale Price.. .26
OBLONG PUDDING PANS
No. 10—Regular 11c, Sale Price. .10 
No. 12—Regular 15c, Sale Price. .14
BOWLS The good

No. 6—Regular 7c, Sale Price... .6 
No. 7—Regular 9c, Sale Price.. ..8 

I No. 8—Regular 11c, Sale Price... .9
FAMILY DIPPERS
Regular price 20c, Sale Price..........15
SINK STRAINERS
Regular price 20c, Sale Price..........15 TEA POTS
SEAMLESS JUGS No. 0—Regular 2T>c, Sale Price.. .20
No. 13—Regular 30c, Sale Price. .25 No. 20—Regular 32c, Sale Price. .25
No. 17—Regular 45c. Sale Price. .38 No. 40—Regular 40c, Sale Price. 33
STRAIGHT SAUCE PANS (Covered) COFFEE POTS
No. 200—Regular 20c, Sale Price .15 No. 15—Regular 28c, Sale Price. .23
No. 400—Regular 27c, Sale Price .23 No. 35—Regular 36c, Sale Price. .29
No. 800—Regular 40c, Sale Price .33 No. 55—Regular 47c, Sale Price. .38

The Toronto Dally Star Will Have a More Complete List

Federal parliament.

Mr. Jweph
Little, of Kneington eav« : “J»P; 
anese Catarrh ('tire cured me or

-cure* Catarrh sure.
cm

T. EATON C9.%..
«<m YONGE ST., TORONTO.
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FOR SALE

Made or. No Hoops 
No Joints 
No Seams 
No LeaksEDDY’S

INDURAED FIBREWARE
▲BE, FOR DOMESTIC PURPOSES, VASTLY SUPERIOR TO THE 

ORDINARY WOODKNWARK ARTICLES.

TRY THEM.
BY ALL FIRST-CLASS GROCERS.
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EDDY’S PAKlvOR MATCHES

Seasonable, Delicious 
and Healthy, the 
MAGI Caledonia Wa
ters suit every occa
sion. Sold by best 
Hotels, Clubs and gro
cers. J. J, McLaugh
lin, Toronto, sole 
Agent and Bottler.in

m
m.

mi

co

v
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TUESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD
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£ * Public *

^Amusements |
1 SOUTH AFRICAN 

MINING SHARES
^attè My Lun9s

Perhaps they are sore an
weak from constant cough
ing. How is this? Have 
you forgotten about the cough 
medicine your grandmother 
gave you fifty years ago,— 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral? 
Ask your doctor how many 
years he has prescribed it.
t “An eminent physician told me I 
certs inly had consumption. 1 took 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral and it com
pletely cured me.”

Mrs. S. L. Yeager, Oxford, Kans. 
15c, sec, ii.ee.

Her Lord «nd Master.
"Her Lord and Master,” a new play by 

Miea Martha Morton, wag given its initial 
performance at the Princess last night, I 
with Misa Eflfie Shannon and Mr. Herbert 
Kelcey aa the joint stars. The play, which 
portrays several well-drawn characters,and i 
is replete wl.h refined humor and smart 
dialog, lg built upon an important factor, 
in the current Anglo-Saxon rapprochement, I 
vis., the International marriage. A spoilt, 
wilful Colorado belle, Indiana Stillwater, 
is taken to wife by Lord Canning, au Eng- BILIOUSNESS 
llsh nobleman of fine character, who holds 
staid, conservative Idea.* of social conduct. —
The Western girl chafe* for long und^r INDIGESTION, 
the conventional restraints of English life.
In the end she disobeys an order given by ppyeipri AS 
her husband, and a climax results. Lady tnigirtLMa, 
Canning is locked out of her own bouse, ee__ M
and when she gains admission a battle be- HEARTBURN, 
tween pride end love ensues. Love in the; 
end conquers, and the woman gives In. con
fessing that ‘‘it Is better to love than to be 
loved; better to serve than be served.”

The work of Mise Shannon and Mr. Kel
cey is effective, while that of Percy Brooke, 
as ‘'Jennings,” the old servant, and that of 
Doyglns Fairbanks, ns ‘‘Glen Masters.” a 
bumptious youth, deserve special mention.
The piece nips the week.

KAFFIR CONSULS BOOKED FOR £1 RISE.Splendid opportunities, representing great 
savings to prompt purchasers daring our 
grand

Otir advices from London, Eng., for some time past have predicted a 
strong upward movement In the South African market, which is now setting 
m, and there Is little doubt In our mind but that large profits are to be made 
Money will be made by purchasing later, but considerably more should be 
made by those getting in now.

We are in a position to obtain information relative to the market and 
the different companies which an outsider could not, or only with great dif
ficulty, procure. Such Information is at all times at the disposal of our 
clients, or anyone seeking an Investment, and can be obtained on application 
personally or by letter.

The number of enquiries we have already received in reference to South 
African stocks has shown that considerable interest is being taken through
out the country by the investor. There are hundreds of African shares dealt 
in on the London, Eng., market, and we are prepared to furnish information 
regarding any of them, and advise you according to the best information 
obtainable.

HOTEL BUILDING
SALE

In High Class Dry Goods WILL CURB OR RELIEVE

DYSPEPSIA, 

JAUNDICE, 

SALT RHEUM, 

HEADACHE,

Linen Damasks
At exceptional prices for fine goods,

Towels
White Marseilles Quilts,

Eiderdown Quilts
tsce Curtain», Wool Blankets, Linen and 
Cotton. Sheetings,
Trice» on which are marked to full!! high- 
est expectations in general reductions. 
Oddment collection of high-grade corsets at 
$1.00 per pair.
French Printed Foulard Silks,
At 50c per yard.

Hhite Cambric Underwear
Special display on first floor, containing 
many extraordinary offers.

Special Prices
Will be found on Suits, Coats. Skirts. 
Shirtwaists. Black and Colored Silks, Dress 
Fabrtcà and Suitings.

DIZZINESS,J. C. AYCB CO., U«*U. Maaa.

ACIDITY OF THE STOMACH, 

DRYNESS OF THE SKIN.
BUBONIC PLAQUE. We purpose getting out a limited number of booklets shortly, giving 

names of companies, capitalization, amount issued, crushin 
high and low prices for the year, etc., etc. If you would 
send your name and address and we shall mail you one.

Heidelburg Estates, Salisbury Districts, Bulawayo Exploration Kaffir 
Consolidated, Jumpers’ Deeps, Angelo Deeps, Durban Deeps and Rand Mine 
Deeps are among the lower-priced shares which should prove good sound 
purchases, and Geldenhuis Deeps, Rose Deeps and Village Main Reefs 
among the higher-priced issues.

dividends, 
have one.

The Germ of the Disease Was Dis
covered Seven Year. Ago.

The plague of to-day is the ttueal des
cendant of that which was cleared 
from London by the great Are. It 
senta one of many epidemics which history 
teacheg us devastated Europe during past 
uses—!»»«, Ulnae, ahoueoed by the uisap- 
lit aralice of dirt w hich forms their soil and 
hreediiug place. We know the germ of the 

Ura fiasn. 1'lague. It was discovered t.-y Kltasato In
vace «towns IMG, and Independently In tne

Remnant» of French Printed Flannels. by Yeteln. whose protecuve serum ds need

New Goods Showing somewhat shortened and
Comprise a lot of new patterns in French j l0‘*nded bacillus that flourishes ut a teui- 
1‘rlnted Flannels. i Pcrature approaching that of the blood. Ap-
New Dress Fabrics—French Voiles and Var*btly tile germ does not multiply by giv- 
<’repe de Ohenes, Crepelines, Eoliennes, ; “‘K °.ff “spores,” or seedlike bodies, but by 
etc.. In Ivory, Robin’s Egg, Grey, Castor, ! Hbaple division of the parent germs *nto 
Itose. Reseda, Hello. Bisque,Tan, Cardinal, °i .Vl1??*. eas*ly killed. A-temperature 
Navy, Oxblood, Brown, Cadet. . degrees Fahrenheit t quick

ly, and acids aiso act efficiently In this di
rection. Yersin

care
And every species of disease arising 

Sandow at 91i<■»'». from disordered LIVER, KIDNEYS,
Shm^ea^-eB^nlnv:1ïli whSTe ikero ! STOMACH, BOWELS OR BLOOD.

was a good bill all round, the great magnet 
was undoubtedly Eugen Sandow, the man 
of phenomenal strength. He has been here 
before, but it wa* some years ago, and pn>- 
bnbly the greater part of the audiences 
saw him yesterday for the first time. A man 
of a lUtlë over medium size, he would not 
be taken for the giant of strength he is.
Hla phenomenal muscular devrlopment is 
shown by a series of poses—first, all the 
muscles in repose, then all under tension; 
abdominal muscles, showing the wonderful 
checker-hoard arrangement of fibres visible 
at the back of the auditorium; muscles of 
the front and hack of the arm. the shoul
der and the back; and the marvelous chest 
expanalçn. With a chest measurement of 
47 Inches. Rnndow expands to 61, or an 
expansion of 14 Inches. Them (he muscles 
are made to dance, showing the extraordi
nary command he possesses over them. Af
ter that, with six men as attendants, he 
handles dumbbells and bar bells of 130 to 
200 lbs. weight as tho they were toys, while 
the audience is breathlew* with amazement.
A horse is brought on the stage, and San
dow. with a harness and saddle specially

from the

away
repre-

ternoon. There are 30 In the company, 
and two new Imrlettaa are given at the be
ginning and closing of the program. The 
specialty list Includes no less than a dozen 
artists of high mérita.

Our cable of the 6th last, predicts an advance ot £1 per 
Consolidated. share in Kaffir

Stocks bought on 20 per cent, margin or for cash, interest on balances 
6 per cent. ,

same year
FUN ON THE ICE.

Parker &, Co-,Now that ihe boys and girls are enjoying 
skating, they may be interested to learn 
about its origin. Holland is conceded to 
be the home and birthplace of the sport, 
and it was undoubtedly first practised 
there and In the far north in Scandinavia 
and Germany, tho not in Russia to any 
great extent, on account of the heavy 
snows. In a country of lakes and canals 
the necessity of walking and running on 
the ice must have been felt from the ©arti
est days, and, indeed, they show In Hol
land bone skates which were found in 
of the mounds on which a Friesland village 
was built. The skates were fastened to the 
feet by straps, passed thru holes made in 
the bones.

A Danish historian mentions the sport in 
1134. The bone skates were also the Lmd 
first used in England. Fltzstephen, in Ills 
account of the amusements or the young 
people on the ice in London during the lat
ter part of the twelfth century, notes that 
It was usual for them to fasten the k*g 
bones of animals under the soles of their 
l’tet by tying them aromd their ankles, and 
then taking a pole, Shod with iron, into 
their hands, they pushed themselves for
ward by striking against the ice, and mov
ed with great rapidity. In ••Chambers’ 
L'ock of Days” there to a rude cut Illus
trating this mode of locomotion on a sled. 
A child is using the jaw bones of a horse 
txr a cow as a .sled, and propelling himself 
with pointed staves. It is copied from a 
Dutch engraving, representing sports on 
$5» lee, iu the town diich of Antwerp In 
lo94, lor in Holland their use was uuh

Stock and Share Brokers,
61 Victoria St., TorontoTelephone Main 1001.

MAIL ORDERS o ] Shafting! 
Hangers! 

Pulleys!
Dodge Manfg. Co.,

found the plague germ 
ng In the soil In affected piuces. In the 

earth it appears to be non-virulent, but 
placed iu another environment, say the ani
mal body, it speedily develops its disease- 
piodudng powers. Vows, sheep, pigs, cats, 
and, of course, rats, are affect*! by it, but 
the dog is said to enjoy an immunity from 
ine attention of th!s bacillus. Gaining ac
cess to the body, thru the skin for the most 
part, and probably thru some abrasion or 
wound, the oailiii mane for the 
ns these swell

livifor goods or samples given prompt atten
tion. CITY NEWS.
JOHN GATT0&SON arranged, takes the huge bells 

floor and raises them aloft with 
ent effort. The finale is the sustaining at 
one time Jill the bells and the six men— 
probably a total weight of 1600 or 1700 lbs. 
The strong mari was cheered enthusiasti
cally. Alcide Capitaine, the strong little 
woman, was another attraction, and the 
Sa Vans—lady and gentleman—gave a miis- 
onfcar net in comedy which madt? great fun. 
The Dillon Brothers, in comic descriptive 
songs, added to the merriment; Willard 
Minuis and Catharine Linyard gave a funny 
sketch, showing an amateur paper-hanger 
in the wrong flat, which was uproariously 
ridiculous; Blnns and RInns, the musical 
tramps showed really clew musical abl 1- 
tv. and Madge Fox contributed eccentric 

songs. Altogether the audiences were 
enthusiastic than at any previous per-

no appar- one Among Minister*.
The Presbyterian MirfisterWI Atwodatiicxi 

at their meeting yesterday discussed the 
question of dividing the city into nriMfion 
districts. The matter was referred to three 
cemmlittees, one for Parkdele, one for 
the East and one for Central1 Toronto, 
who will report at next meeting.

The Methodist miniLsters listened to a

King Street, Cpposite the Postoffice.
__ ■ giamis.uüü

„ . . , enlarge, constituting
XNhar doctors call “buboes,” the disease 
nas become known as tbe‘‘bubooie plagne.”

* The fleas which infect the rat are also 
credited with a «bare in the Jlffuaion ot 
the ailment,for, charged with the mlrrohes 
these parasitée will infect other rats, nr 
ma.v possibly Inoculate man. Hence the 
erpsarte a en Imp ram which has been order
ed and advised. It may be added that in 
oue torm or the plague ihe mugs are liable 
tc- he specially Involved, and the cooghed-
-LoTdto„cr<^r:i;i,eticwse is hlgh,y in,ect,"u»-

und
DEATH OF MRS. AINLEY.

St. Thomas, Jan. ti.—The death occurred 
on Saturday evening at 8.30 o’clock of Mrs. 
Harriet Ainley, who resided at No. 39 St. 
(ieorge-etreet. Her husband, Joseph Ain
ley. died about 16 years ago. The deceased 
resided in a double house, -oue part beiug 
occupied by Matthew ltobertson and his 
family. Mr. Robertson .saw Mrs. Ainley 
on Saturday morning, and ns she nsed 
wood for fuel, asked her if she Iliad enough 
lu tbv stove Being Informed
inat the supply in the house was low, Mr. 
Jioocrtson informed her in the afternoon, 
he would, as usual, split her a supply for 
over Sunday. About 2 o’clock Mr. tiobevt 
son went to the woodbouse to split the 
wood, and found the deceased lving on the 
ilc-or unconsAfious, Mrs. Ainley was carried 
into her house, and Dr. Wilson summoned. 
•*4e passed away at the hour already stat
ed. It Is supposed that death was due to 
an apoplectic fit. The deceased was iu 
Hie, <utu year of her age.

short New Year’s adxlress by Rev. O, A. 
Richardson. The BpeciaJ Committee ap
pointed to consider the question of ap
pointing a Sunday whon the collectfcme 
shall be devoted to the fund for a free hos
pital for consumptives, reported favorably 
fund advised that a circular letter be sent 
to the different pastors urging them to lay 
the matter before their respective boards 
with regard to contribution». The Pulpit 
Supply Committee asked infoalmatlon as to 
what churchee would need supplies during 
the eonveflition to be held In thd* city the 
Inst week In February.

The Baptist ministers listened to an inter
esting addi-ess on ‘‘The State of Religion 
In New lOnglanti,” delivered by Rev. S. A. 
Dyke, recently returned from Woonsocket,

TORONTO.

form-8 nee this year. Phones 3829-3830. 136

Hill Lehmann.

f Some 1200 or 1500 people attended the 
song recital given by Mme. LAlli Lehmann 
in Massey Ilall last night, and t!he great 
prima donna received an ovation. When 
Mme. Lehmann aang in the Mutual-street 
Itlnk fifteen years ago last June her hair 
was of raven hue; now it is grey. That is 
about the only difference noticeable in the 
appearance of the majestic woman, who 
has sung her way to fame In two hemi
spheres. Gowned in pink velvet, elaborate
ly trimmed with white lace, Mme. Leh
mann was regal lu personality, and her 
singing was exquisite. The “Tannhuusev” 
aria, “Dich Thcure Halle,” as the opening 
number, won the audience completely, and 
the art vit must Jiave been satisfied with 

| tlr? enthusiasm shown. A sombre ditty 
by Schumann, and Schubert’s “Drlking.” a 
Bach ballad, Haydn’s “My MotJicr Bids 
Me Bind My Hair” (German words), 
"Where Blooms the Rose,” by Clayton- 

JoJms, and “Stlllet die Wipfel,” by Her
mann, were given in succession, and nil 
were superbly voiced. The Hermann song, 
especially, wag a gem, the accompaniment 
supplied by Mr. Hermann being noticeable 
for the mugudficent way In which it was 
graded and interwoven with the song. The 
uppluu.se wrns furious, arid finally Mme 
Lehmann vouchsafed another Schumann 
ballad in response. The concert concluded 
with a series of excerpts from Wagner’s 
“Tristan and Isolde,” Mr Hermann giving 
briefly the story of the opera as a prelude. 
He has an excellent voice for speaking, 
but his strong German accent made it a 
little difficult to follow him. After Mme. 
Lehmann had sung the I&Mde flower song 
Mr. Hermann played selections from the 
opera, interspersing the miwde with verh.nl 
explanations. In this feature the recital 
was novel, and received respectful atten
tion, but Wagner*-8 descriptive music play
ed as a piano solo was such a vivid 
trust to the rendering by an orchestra as 
to leave an aching void. “Isolde's Fare
well, “ brilliantly sung by Mme. Lehmann, 
brought the concert to a close, and the 
artists w*ere w'armly recalled before the 
audience left their seats. In the whole 
program there was nothing to call out the 
vocal capabilities which Mme. Lehmann Is 
so well-known to possess, and In that sense 
there was some disappointment. However, 
the work of both the vocalist and accom
panist was artistic in the truest sense, and 
the audience showed full appreciation. An 
Incident of the evening was the presenta
tion of a particularly fine bouquet of ro*os 
admirably0 mîltch the Prima donna's gown

There were many lafe-enmera. owinc, 
di'tibtiess. tn the élection excitement, anil 
mat the attendance was affected by 
same cause is a certainty.

: A
verbal

in Friesland the PresentSHOULD BE USED THIS MONTH BY 
ALL RHEUMATIC 

SUFFERERS.

peasants g» to market 
on skates, often bearing heary loads on 
their health. There were at an early date 
lit Friesland many clubs of male and fe
male skaters. They made no attempt at 
laucy, skating, speed being their only ob
ject. hastening on the skates of a rustic 
Frison skaumg queen was an honor eagerly 
sought |>y the young men, for the service 
was rewarded by a kii-s.

After blade-skater, or wooden skates shod 
with iron; were invented, they were intro
duced Into England iron* the Low Countries, 
probably Jut>t after the restoration of 
(. narles the Second: so the use of skate* as 
we know them is only a little more than two 
centuries old. They were culled serick- 
shoes from the German.

Mr Pepys, to whose Incessant activity 
and lYoundiess curiosity we owe so many 
accounts of the time, did not fail to chroni
cle in his diary the first appearance of 
skaters in Ixnidon on Dec. 1, 1G62. A few 
days later, Dec, 15, 1668, be says: . . .
to the duke and followed him Into the 
parke, where, tho the Ice was broken and 
dangerous, yet he would go slide upon his 
st ates, which I did not like, but he slides 
very Well.” Evelyn bears out the Frtaie-

That
It 1» the Only Medicine That Cun, 

Chronic and Complicated.
Ue.es.

Will Addit.i.
•VORD OF A MOUNTAIN CLIMBER.

Fin* “Tweel».”
Tweed wa« originally called twill or tweel, 

but this name was misread into tweeds, 
the idea being that they were so-called 
from the River Tweed. R. Score Sc Sons 
have a matchless showing in their ne'v 
shipment of British tweeds for saltings. 
Owing to this very close purchase by Mr. 
R. Score im England three weeks ago. they 
are able to offer these suits at the extreme
ly low price of $28; the regular value Is 
$38. This Is a splendid opportunity for the 
business man, m* these suits are unrivalled 
In smartness and durability.

Cheer 
to Any 
Occasion

Montreal, Jan. 6.—“If all tie mountain 
climbers lu the world to-day were to make 
a combined attempt to explore the Vaua- 
«i'lan Itoeklos tbvir task would not be com
pleted within, a century.’’

Th.’e la the expreitt-d opinion nf jjr jy. 
ward Whymper.the doyen of mèunta.ueers, 
the man who lc<l the way to the Alns, 
taught the Swiss how to climb their 
peaks, who first scaled the dizzy heights 
<>f the Matterhorn, and camped iu .the 
highest altitudes of the Audes.

It Has Broashi Happy Results to 
Thousands In the Post.

‘Ab/o?

ergy as fast as you can, and get a richer 
and purer blood supply.
, I,aine’s Celery Compound Is a heaven-sent 
blessing to tortured and helpless rheunia- 
tlsm victims. It quickly expels poison and 
acid from the blood, builds up tho weaken
ed system, regulates the nerves and rives 
that true health that conduces to happlueHs 
and contentment. If you value life, dp not 
allow your troubles to run on unchecked 

Willemstad, Island of Cur.icao, Jan. 6.— Utie Paine’s Celery Compound this very 
(Via Haytien Cab,e,-I,ter ,n the day ,t
became detinAely known tlmt Gen. Rl#c, aferers. Paine’s Celery Compound cures 
the Venezuelan insurgent leader and all | sure^ an<* permanently, 
the other lusurgtn s who had assembled!
here, culb.ivkeil on board the LU-.ertador t Mr Michael on Done

de C^«S "IU r<*^ Permanently
arms and ammunition. It Is reported here from cycle racing In February. He will 
mi:, aiternouu that the Libertauor has cap- giVG awnv his wheels nn.i hi= ,.sn. „ ,, •tured the Venezuelan guuboat Zumhajor g e a a> ma "tieel8 ana racing suits

and will journey to France to follow out 
his Intention of becoming a jockey.

Xllehael baa been a successful cycle-rac
ing man for ten years.

"I can see more money as a jockey,’’ he 
to a World reporter. “A friend of 

mine gets $lu,(JOJ a year for first call, 
IF3U0U a year for second call, $8 a day for 
expenses and 10 per cent, of what his 
horses win. Now, where Is the cycle rider 

The Canadian Clnb Banquet. —I W^“ van d,° that?
It has been decided by the executive of 1 am a11 right in weight, and when 1 

the Canadian Club to Issue a limited num- l,"lt. Iay miu<* to the work, as I did not 
her of dinner tk-kets to non-members of d° „ t0re’ 1 sbaJI iru<’peed- 1 want to quit 
the clnb, so that a representative bodv of c , ns wll*le 1 am UP at 016 toP of the 
citizens may honor Mr. liilbert Parker 1 ?'ln,1<-‘ra and do not wunt t0 ®tay until 
M l’-, by their ,procure. Tm? bam,net will L'Vear 0dt ™y ,welcoroe,' 1 have D°t been 
be held at McComkey’e on Thursday even- “ut’ f°r 1 nm etil! good.’’
lug next at 8 o'clock sharp. The speakers , l a<.hl°g "Ç , d“P® aa It affects biey-
<-r the evening will be the Hun. George 11. ° ,;’lk llle 8aJd;
Fdfcter, who will speak to the teas." “Can ta, , many n but It put
ada.-ahd Mr. Parker, ti„. guest of’honor „ T fuil" laSt sprlng’ 1 9ult
Application for tickets should be made at f a”d wl,U,never use u aSam. ’Dope’
once to the secretary, A. K Ilucstls Jtl * ,a,k™ 1° <lu‘ckeu the heart action where
Yonge street. It Is expected that a large a ''"r 9 llfaPt bPa<s slow.” It Is taken to 
number will attend. 8 the effects of a debauch or to

bring back speed when a rider la out of 
shape. The after-affects are what hurt.

A rider may take ’dope’ for short sprint 
races, lint iu the middle-distance 
Is required to have his head about 
all the time. No bicycle rider should

SOLD ONLY|
IN bottle:

Acknowledgment.
The Y.W.C.T.U. ’’Flower Mission," «5 

Elm-street, desire to thank most sincerely 
sli who sent donations to the Christmas 
dinners for the sick poor, In their own 
homes, also all who had "Mite Boxes" 
the past year. Many sick homes were pro
vided with fuel as well as food, and were 
greatly cheered and helped.

a
VENEZUELAN GUNBOAT CAPTURED

ment by niakiug mention of the new amuse
ment in rile cliarv, under date Dec. I, 1662, 
“Having seen the strange and wonderful 
dexterity ot the sliders on the new canal 
in St. James’ Park,.performed before Their 
Majesties by divers gentlemen and others 
with Schuts, after the manner of the Hol
landers, with what swiftness they' pass*, 
liow suddenly they stop lu full carrieïe 
upon the ice, I went home by water, but 
not without exceeding .lifflcoltie, the 
Ibames being frozen, and great flakes of 
ice ineompassing our boate.”

But skating was evidently regarded ns 
ver> difficult to learn, and It was long be
fore, it became widely prevalent. Half a 
century later, we find Swift writing In his 
journul to Stella <Jun. 81, 1711): “The canal 
and Rosamond's pond full of the rabble 
sliding, and wjtü skates, if you know what 
those are.”

The Dutch formerly had troops trained to 
s. iu Norway they had 

several organizations of riflemen «on skates, 
l’hev did efficient service In the seventeenth 
and eiguLvenUi ouaiurles, and were called 
skate-runners or Skiviobere. ta

For sailing on skates

Clarified 
Milk TalksFour Policemen Implicated.

The Master-in-Chambers has been asked 
to order F. Lewis, 375 Jones-ayenue, to nut 
un security for costs in his action for $10,- 
000 agalnat four policemen—James Rowe, 
George Hoag, George Dalby and Henry 
Brisbin—for breaking into hi* house In 1000 
while searching for one William Lawson, 
for whom they held a warrant. Lawson, it 
turned out, lived next door.

Toronto Lodgre, Np. 30.
At the laM regular meeting of Toronto 

Lodge, No. 30, K. ot P., the following offi
cers were elected for the year 1902 ; J. L. 
Inglte, C.C.; W. E. Griffith, V.C.; W. J. 
Treinecar, P. ; T. G. Soole, M. E. ; W. F. 
Daniel, M.F.; A. Coulter, K.R.S.; W. C. 
Macdonald, M.W.: B. I). Humphrey, M.A.; 
F. Pollard, I.G.; J. McMurray. O.G.

Weelc of Prayer.
The subject for prayer to-day at 4 p.m. 

In the Y.W.C. Guild Hall, McGlll-atreet, 
under the auspices of tihe Evangelical Alli
ance, will be ‘‘Christendom.” The chair 
will be taken by Henry O’Hara, <und Rev. 
Louis H. Wagner will deliver an address.

Lecture on Australia.
Rev. Carey Ward, rector of St. Peter’s 

Church, will lecture on Thursday evening 
in iSt. George's Hall. His subject will 
be Australia, and as he has spent many 
years in that land his address will prove 
highly entertaining.

No. 1.—Clarified Milk represents the -deep
est and most wholesome class of milk for 
city distribution. Not a particle of dust, 
dirt, sediment or adulteration can exist in 
it, because It is subjected to centrifugal 
fore**. The sources front which It comes 
are regularly inspected, as well as the cat
tle, and, as this Company now buys its 
milk on the basis of so much per lb. but
ter fat, customers may depend upon the 
highest quality.

There is no danger of Infection from 
Clarified Milk delivered In sti'riJe bottles.

This is worthy of serious consideration.
17 Quart Tickets far $1.00.

justice gwynne is ill.

Ottawa, Jan. 6.—Gen. 
leaves to-morrow for Halifax, and expects ' said 
to get the first part of the third contin
gent off on Saturday. Justice Gwynne is 
iu very poor health to-day.

O’Gradv-Haly

manoeuvre on

CITY DAIRY CO._ , ,, , on the Ice, the
Swodisu sail ds the best and simplest. It 
la made of. white duck, berwwtt seven and 
ten feet In height, about ton feet wide at 
the base, tapering to a narrow top. Light 
bamboo, or tome other light, strong wu-xi 
Is used for the spars. Of these there are 
usually three; two Jong ones, to which the 

musical extravaganza, "A Trln tn sJdes nf ttlc sfLila are attached, and a 
Buffalo, opened a week’s engagement at î?,rol?g ma1,n,sta.v. erossing about the ;nid- 
tlie '.rand Opera Honse last night, and the l,l<’;fl'onl a,de to side. The expert skater, 
large audience present showed its apprécia- ", 11 83,1 to hiB back, can have all the 
tlon of a really first-class show. As the cxeitement and sensations of the Ice 
title denotes, the late Pan-American affords Juthtamen In a modified form; Indeed, he 
the subject for the comedy, and the scenery , aR manoeuvre hlmoeM Lu smaller spa -e 
Is quite true *o life. The chorus Is large, and can '“«ke complicated evolutions In leee 
the girls pretty and well-costumed, and tlnip thajl Hie licet of the yachtsmen It 
the jokes and songs up to date. The at- tak«> a ^ttie time to become used to the 
traction ought to prove a good drawing aalU one feels like a bird, and as one 
card. Matinees will be given on Wednes-, g-dcs swiftly along, seeming to nave lost 
day and Saturday. all hold of tile itx1, one might be ilriftlii"

---------- thru the air. Driving straight before the
Toronto Opera Honse. wind, an expert cap .sail 30 miles an hour

Go-Won-Go Mohawk, the clever Indian ac
tress, Is afforded ample opportunity to dis
play her talents In “The Flaming Arrow,” 
a thrilling border drama, by Lincoln J. Car
ter. and she makes the best of her difficult 
role. Miss Mohawk is well supported hr a 
band of full-blooded horses and a strong 
company of capable actors. Matinees wl'l 
be given every day except Wednesday.

the (Limited),
Spadina Crescent.“A Trip to Buffalo.»

Theme

Arfand ’Arf
Toronto Club’» Skips.

A meeting of the skips of me Toronto 
Curling Club was Held last night at the 
i loterie Rink, when the skips for the Citv 
Trophy games were selected. »s well as the 
two skips for the Ontario Tankini competi
tion. Hie following were selected:

C'te.v Trophy—Dr. Gordon. A. 1). McAr- 
tlnir. It. Iv. Sproule, F. O. Cayley. A. H. 
Lames. H. A. Drummond, H. Muntz, A. 
F. AVebster.

Tankard—A. F. Webster, R. K. Spronle.

Another Appointment.
Montreal. Jan. «.-Mr. A. B. Mole of North 

A<iai*s, Mass., ha# been appointed trouerai 
manage of the Dominion Cotton Mills Co 
5[llcha* ><‘PD manager of the Grey Cotton 
Mills at (North Adams.

“Half and Halt’’ is a 
beverage which com
bines the good qualities 
ot both Ale and Porter 
in a healthful and in
vigorating drink.

In Pint and Quart Bottles 
At all Dealers.

races he 
dim Will Attend the Funeral.

T(h© member» of the Public School Board 
will meet at the City HaJl this afternoon 
at 2 o’clock, xriYen they will proceed to 
the residence of the late Walter 8. Lee, 
who was a member of the Board for many 
years.

, . win
except upon his condition, and If out of 
shape he should take a kicking. I did not 
take an ounce after the middle of last 
summer and I won 17 races straight with
out much trouble.”

LONDON HEALTHY IN 1001,

London, Jan. 6.—The year 1001 has been 
very healthy In this city, 
death rate, in a population of over four and 
a half millions, was 17.4 per 1000. 
gregate deaths were 79.601, which is 0871 
fewer than the average for the last 10 years. 
During the first hall-year there were 7438 
fewer deaths than usual.

The rate was above ihe average thruout 
November, due to deaths from diseases of 
the respiratory organs. This was the result 
of excessive changes in temperature, spC 
of cold weather btdng accompanied by fogs. 
The worst week's rate was 22.3, In Novemb
er, and the best 13.7, in June.

J
The average

LONDON’S SMALLPOX EPIDEMIC.In Guelph, January 16

nurep t efMRe™Inrtte t ion * of
llhg.on Liberal A*.oelatinn fo bepratlti
at titeir annual meeting on Thursday, Jan.

The ag- London, Jan. 5.—-The smallpox epidemic 
in London is growing steadily, and the dally 
average of new cases Is about 40. Men with 
pieces of red tape tied around their left 
arms, which signify “Keep away from :nv 
vaccination,” are now met on every block

Burleeqnte at the Star.
Manager Stair ha* succeeded In getting 

one of the best engagements of the season 
In the Zitella Flynn’s New Big Sensation, 
which opened for the week yesterday af- Carling’sin the city. 

Apart from the sentlmetital prejudice, the 
expense of cremation has hl-hcrto been con
sidérer! as chiefly militating against its gen
eral adoption. The Hull Council, however, 
recently established a municipal crematori
um, where the cost of cremation, including 
an urn to hold the ashes. 1» only a guinea, 
which, as a meml»er of the Council boasts. 
Is likely to he reduced, as it was, based on 
tlie coat Involved at a period when coke was 
at an abnormally high price. When coke 
Is at its usual price the cost of cremation 
ought to he about 15 shillings, or about the 
price of a grave.

ells

1Try One Tree The Canada Permanent 
■ and Western Canada 

Mortgage Corporation,
HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND.

SKATED INTO AN AIRHOLE.vYL'
Poughkeepsie, N.Y., Jan. 5.—Bert Cooper, 

aged 22; Arthur Snyder, 30, unmarried, 
carpenters, and Daniel Leary of Barrytown, 
skated into an air-hole while skating on the 
Hudson, to-day. Cooper and Snyder came 

g up under the solid ice, and, thus impriso.i- 
i ed, w ere drowned. I^eary came up in open 
j water, and after a terrible struggle mau- 
| aged to null himself out on the ice. He 
I reached shore almost frozen, and was cared 
i for at a farm house. Cooper anxl Snyder 
j lived in Mount Vernon, Va.

SÇ1
for 6o days and if vou are not cured at the 
end of that time return to me and you shall 
not be to a cent of expense. I ask no denosit 
whatever, and leave you to be the judge of 
results, as per my

i
G.T.H.. Earning*.

Montreal. Jah. 5.—Grand Trunk Railway 
System earning», Dec. 22 to 81, 1901, $779,- 
027; 1000, $834,100; decrease, $55,073.sworn guarantee. I have 

now for two years been giving mv goods on 
~~ trial to Canadian patrons, and it’s the best

plan I have ever used, for this is a day of 
people wanting to know what they pay for, and I am glad to sav that 
l have not been disappointed in the thousands of patients whom I have 
sent appliances on these terms. They have regained their health, I 
have received my pav. I send my new Herculex "

Notice is hereby given that a dividend 
of three per cent. (3%) on the paid ud 
capital stock of this Corporation has been 
declared for the half-year ending December | 
31st, 1901, and that the same will be pay
able on and after

CONSUMPTION 
Right food—right medicine 

—right time—these three 
things'are of the utmost impor
tance to the consumptive. 
Right food and right medicine 
—these £re contained in Scott’s 
Emulsion of pure cod-liver oil. 
Right time is at first sign of 
disease. Right time is now.

Scott’s Emulsion always 
helps, ofien cures. Ordinary 
food helps feed. Fresh air 
helps cure. Scott’s Emulsion 
does both. Begin early.

W#11 send you a little to try, if you like.
SCOTT & BOWNE, ÇhemUte,

LOCAL TOPICS.

A meeting of graduate nurses was held 
last evening at the Rostibea-y Nnracs" C:un,

I 110 Carlton-street, for the purpose of forra- 
! ing the Toronto Graduate Nurses’ Reg «try.

Mr. W. R. Talt has resigned his position 
with the Kemp Manufacturing Company to 
enter the services of Lewis Bros. & Co., 
hardware merchants, Montreal.

y eveniug, Jan. 3, the Miss**, Moire 
en:ertalnefi a number of thriv friends In 
honor of their 
Oshawa, aiso 
Perry.

On Friday afternoon, Jan. 3, Mrs. R. S. 
Moore held a reception in her new home on 
Dupomt-street. where many of her friends 
gathered, with hearty greetings for the 
new y ear.

Havana filled ergars, my own manufac
ture, sold at five cents, equal any ten-ceut 
cigars. Buy direct and save middlemen’s 
profit. Uidon made. Alive Bollard. 199 
Y c-nge street.

I.
I

Thursday, tha2nd Day of 
January Next.Dr. Sanden Electric Belt Fri Ir. The tran-fer hooks will be closed from 

the 16th to the 31st December, inclusive. 
By order of the Board.

ghesl. Miss Hattie 
Misa Mabel

Woon <if 
McCaw of Port 'on 6o davs trial TO MEN w.io suffer any weakness—as Nervous De

bility, Drains, Losses, Varicocele, etc-, and also to sufferers from 
Rheumatism, Lame Back, Sciatica, Stomach, Liver and Kidney Troubles 
and general ill-health. If you wish to try Electricity of course you 
want the best method of application and the best appliance. I have 
sold my goods in Canada for over 30 t ears, and no doubt you or vour 
neighbor know of cures by my Belts, and on the terms I offer them 
you have an opportunity of gaining complete health or no cost to you. 
Send to-day for my two exhaustive and beautifully illustrated books, 
which I send free, sealed, upon request, 
test the current in my new invention.

WALTER S. LEE,
General Manager. 

Toronto, November 27th, 1901. 25

Goln«r to Clilno^
A service will be held this evening In 

Wesley Metbodtot Churdh, Dundas-etr.^et, 
wihen the Epwxvrth Leaguers of the city 
will bid farewell to Rev. W. J. Morti
mer, who is leaving for the China, west 
mladon. Rev. Dr. Sutherland will apeak.

ed

Kicked By HI» Cow.
Cuelpb, Jan. 6.—Dr. Cassidy of Moore- 

fleld bad a bad accident happen here .Sat
urday afternoon. His own cow kicked him, 
breaking his log in two places.

If in the city drop in and
Three Stem Were Killed.

In 1809 three miners were killed by the 
falling of a cage in a shaft at a mine in 
the Rainy River District, and C. L. Adams, 
father of one of them, is suing the owners 
of the mines for $5000 damages. The case 
is being heard at Osgoode Hall.

14*) Toaga Sbraafc, cop. Tamparanca Sfc. (entrance 6 
on Temperance Street), Toronto, Ont.

9 to 6. Saturday evenings until 9eDR.A.B. Sanden Killed In a Runaway.
London. Jan. 6.—George Waiters was kill

ed In a runaway on Sunday.
Office Hi>u\ re :

â

j
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ruimam traffic. FMWW91»

ELDER, DEMPSTER S CO
. BEAVER UNE.

•LAKeVp&iSb '. ,t°. .^rJan. ,7th

LAKE ONTARIO.............. . .f“- 14th
„ of Pa»«tt*,-Fiv«t <«hln, $43.00 np;
recoud cabin, *36; steerage. *24.50. «Lake 
Superior carries onlj second c«bln and 
steerage passengers.

LÏCIA ..
ASHAlNTI

For taller particulars apply to
8. J. SHARP, Western Manager.

80 Ynnge St., Toronto.

FOR THE

Portland to Bristol.
Detroit 
Toledo 
St. Louis

Port Haros 
Cincinnati

Jnn. 11th 
Jan. 25th

Chicago 
Kansas City Salt Lake City 

Los Angeles 
San Francisco

Omaha 
Denver 
Sacramento

’’Th’e^R^te'of^he^tirtrenallonai^LlmUed”

pT7,k„;«
era, Pullman reservations, ocean tickets, 
corner King and Yonge streeta.

J. W.. RYDER. C.P. A T.A..
M: C. DICKSON, District* Passenger

Dominion Linç
Direct from Boston to 
GIBRALTAR. NAPLES, 
GENOA, ALEXANDRIA.

9-S. COMMONWEALTH will sail for all 
fo'-rporteon Fob. 12. 19K ‘

ti.is. NEW ENGLAND Jan. 25ih.
8.3.

for all four ports 

port*CAMBROMAN for first threeFeb. 26th 
Rates and complete information of

A. F. WEBSTER
PASTEST Ye# can make the faites! 

time between

N.E. Corner King and Yonge Streets.

TIME
LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

FROM PORTLAND
“Dominion,” Sat., Feb. let, a

P»*»ee-Cabin. #50 and upward, 
single. 89o and upward, return, according to 
steamer and berth. Second cabin, 035 and 
upward, uugie; $63.88 and upward, return, 
steerage, $25. Midahip saloons, electric light; 
spacious promenade decks

TORONTO and BALTIMORE 
PHILADELPHIA and WASHINGTONp,m.

Leaving Toronto by the Canadian Pacifio 
5.20 p.m. train, con nesting with the Penn
sylvania R.R.

Lv. TORONTO... ... *5*20 p.m.
Arr. B.ALTIMORE... .*7.20 a.m.

“ PHILADELPHIA..*722 
“ WASHINGTON...*8.30 a.m,

Through sleeping car Buffalo to Phila
delphia and Washington. *Dnily.

For tickets and full particulars apply ah 
Uriion Depot, North Wicket, or City 
Tièket Office, 1 King St. East, Toronto.

A. H. N0TMAN,
1 Asst. GenI. Passr. Agent, Toronto

BOSTON SBRVIOEL 
“New England.” from Boston, March 5th.

n‘Tr?RR,A^S??^Ik,Fin^&n(i Yonge-screete.
° & ^eneral Agents, Monfc-

a.m.
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Money Orders
DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN

Drdt* and Letter» of Credit, issued to all 
parts of the world.

R. M. M EL VILLE. Ade0iâîâ^nd Newtoandiand.
DIVIDENDS.

The
Trusts and 
Guarantee 
Company,

The quickest fates: and beet passe»set 
end freight route to all parte of N*wfound- 
land is via

The Newfoundland Railway.
Oel, Six Hour, at Sea.

STFaMER BRUCE learn North Sydae> 
every Tuenday, ihiiruday eed Saturday 
night, on arrival of the I. C. R. exprès* 
connecting at Pnrt-au-Baatiue with tbs

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave et. solie'e Nad., every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Sginrdxj aftcrueor. 
it 5 o’clock, connecting with th- I. C. V, 
express at North Sydney every Tucaday. 
Thursday ana Saturday mornttg.

Through tickets Issued, end freight rates 
quoted at all sintlnna on the LCR.. C.B.R., 
U.T.U. and D.A.R.

*. O. REID.
•ti Jjbn’s. NM.

Limited,
14 King Street West.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
Notice la hereby given that a half-yearly 

dividend for the six months ending Decem
ber 31st next, at the rate of five per cent, 
per annum, has this day been declared .
upon the paid-up capital stock of the 8S. CYMRIC ...................:..................... Jnn. 8
Company, and that the same will be pay- SH. TEUTONIC .................................. .Jan. 1.1
able at the offices of the Company on ..................................... i*aa- ^3
and after Januarv 2nd 1902 ” „ uelalmg .......................................Feb. 5

ro-ho «-vovaefrxi. htartire Lui k ~4 a a Saloon rates, $50 and up, single ; $00 andThe transfer books will be doeefi from Up„ return. ”
December 23rd to January 2nd, both days Superior second saloon accommodation on 
Inclusive. By order. Teutonic and Oceanic.

Full information on appUeatibn to <'h >s. 
A Upon. General Agent for Ontario, 8 
King-street east, Toronto.

WHITE STAB LINE
New York to Liverpool, via Queenstown.

T. P. COFFEE. Manager. 
Toronto, December lTttu 190L

V

ODIOIAL NOTICE! TO THE ORBDIT- 
ors ot the Canadian Camera andJ

Optical Company, Limited. FURNESS LINE
Take notice that the Master-lnOr- 

dlnary of the High Court of Justice has Halifax and London,
lT?m Halifax, St.John’s. Nfld.,and Liverpool
fovenoou, at his chambers at Okgoode Hall, 
in the city of Twouto, to pass the accoun** 
of the liquidator of the company, 
to Nettie his remuneration, tux rrwts 
finally wind-up the liquidation and sett'c* 
the report thereon, and let all parties at 
tend.

Dated Jan. S, 1902.
(Signed)

8.S. LOYALIST.. .. Jan. !6
6.8.DAH0MK.......... Jan. »
New steamers; superior accommodation.

U. M. MELVILLE, 
General Fas*. Agent. Toronto.

and
aud

BermudaNEIL McLRAN. 
Chief Clerk M.O.

SUMMER 
CLIMATS

SAILINGS—Jan. 11, If, it. 0, Feb, A1.10.1-1
nimr vniinon r RATK—$30' «Inele: $30. return fix me nth*.
ItUHr lllllHXrlr HOTELS— Princes! and Hamilton. 
n.7 1, ° . BOARDING HOUSES—810 , week. up.

^THlEvm.CaiRjcnto 'rP£n'i™&rJ1PtlVe b°0ks a"d 7,Crt,,S °n '
*"**11,0.^86re.11 Ot rei«ono,].. k AHERN, Secretary, Quebec.
O.S.S. Mr ,.W b, Drnez’.t. oel„, 73 Yon»-street.

for «100. or 8 bottles. S2.76 BARLOW CUM RE II LAND, Agl.it.
tlhcul&r scut on request

24

Mallory S.S. Unes fro u N.Y.
Delightful ocean voyagre to 
ports of Texa*, Georgia, 
Florida. Tickets to all roeort* 
in Texiwt. Colonulo, Mexico. 
California. Florida, etc. Spe- 

^<5clal rares Hof. 8i>nngH. Aik.
Tourist*’ tli keis » sueci.vity. 

Send Postal for book "Southerr. Trip".
C. H. MALLORY & CO.. Pier 20. E.1L. X.X

Q |^|C0UBl|gMU^S^AYR |

I ^^ttffl^^Mlyramedj^ha^wü^^a 

C Itlvely cure Onnnorhoc». Gleet and all 
r erexual disease». No stricture, a, pain.
P I Price |1. Cell er writ# ageoey.
jj 878 Voage-«t, Toronte. R. M. MELVILLE, Cm, Pats. Agt., Toronto.

KSTAYS NOTICES. 

-pXBQUTOR3' NOTICE. JAMAICA1

All persons holding claims against the 
estate of Margaret Summerville, late «L 
the City of Toronto, Jn the County of York; 
widow, who died at the said City of To
ronto on the 7th day of December, 1901, are 
required to send in particulars of their 
claims to the Toronto General Trusts Cor
poration, 50 Yonge-street, Toronto, the ex- ' 
editors of the estate of the said Margaret i 
Summerville, on or before the 27th day of . 
January, 1902, and notice is hereby given 
that from and after the said date the said 
the Toronto General Trusts Corporation 
will proceed to distribute the asset» of the 
said estate among tin? parties entitled there
to. having regard to the claims only of 
which they shall then have notice, and will 
not be liable for the assets so distributed, 

part thereof, to any person of whose 
the said the Toronto General Trusts

A

U;

$Ç=T6SI west in piesclaim
Corporation shall not have had notice.

Dated at Toronto, the 23rd day of Decem
ber, À.D. 1901.

Ah ideal soot In which to npi-nd a winter’» 
vacation and avoid all the extreme! of Ihe 

northern climate
A. R. BOSWELL, 

Solicitor for the Executors, the Toronto 
General Trusts Corporation. 2222

VNITED FFLVÎT CO.’S 
STEAMSHIP LINES

cent twin screw U. S. Mr.il Steam»’ iv.s:
Admiral Dewey 
Almira! Sclilav

TN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
_L British Columbia. In the Matter of 
the Winding Up Act, Chap. lid), of the 
Revised Statutes of Canada and Amend
ing Aeta and In the Matter of the 
Athabasca Gold Mine, Limited.

Afiriinl .‘■rm-iinn 
Admiral Yn-ragut

or call lor illustrated llterMur, cf lUt 
bcaulilul winter vacation iarul

It.' M. MKT.VILI.K. Cor. Atlrlnlfie 
and Toronto Httcetn.

A. F. WEBSTER, Cor. King and 
Yonge Streets. INotice U hereby given that the Honorable 

the Chief Justice Inis fixed Friday, the 17th 
day of January, 1902, at the hour of elev<‘” 
o’clock In the forenoon, at the Law Courts, 
New Weetmlnetcr, British OvLmnbla, aa the 
time aud place for the appointment of an 
official Liquidator of the above-named Coui- 
pany.a ■ ■ Atlantic Transport UnaJ. J. CAMBRIDGE,

District Registrar.

THE FAVORITE BRITISH LINEThe Long 
Distance 
Telephone

NEW YaRK AND I.0N99H DIRECT
From New York.

MINNEAPOLIS, 14,000 tone. Jan. 11, 7 a.m.
MAN TOLVJjil.OOU ton»........... Ian. 18,1) a.m,
M1W.RA. 1(1,000 ton*............Jan. 3»,Pa.in.
MiNNKIIAHA, 14,000 ton*.... Feb. 1. noon. 
MENOMINEE,, IQ.000 tons ..Feb. 8. 9,l.m.

For rates df pannage and all particulars 
apply ,

R. M. MELVILLE, 
Can. Paa*. Agt,. Toronto.is the ideal of rapid transit.

Long distance equipment ~
increases the speed and 1
cuts down over-time
charges. Steamship! rail from New York for Tla-
«-vv r* a. * . . vans, Progreso and Vera Gruz W#»dnns-
1 DC VOiltraCt L/cpartment days. For Havana direct. Kahndi; I'-ir
will furnish particulars.

Friday».
Delightful Tours to the l’rople». 

Special round trip rate 8110. NEW YORK 
to NASSAU, BAHAMAS daring thr-o 
month», Jan. let to April l»t, return por
tion good until May let. For pkrtlenlars 
and deecrlptlve matter apply to It. M. MEL
VILLE, Vaeaeuger Agent, 40 Toronto- 
Street. 24ti7

THE BELL 
TELEPHONE CO.

of Canada. . 246
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WONDERFUL ROCK CAVERNS. Surprising Results. Cs wine merchants | 

our policy has been to t 
so carefully attend to * 
the purity of all the 
liquor we handle as to 
render Michie's label; 
on a bottle an unques
tionable guarantee.

Michie’s extra old 
rye at 3.20 a gallon 
enjoys its unique repu
tation because of this 
attention to purity and 
quality.

We have this also $ 
bottles at 70c.

Its Quality Is SuchLOW’S FIRST MESSAGE. * <

A Splendid $12 
Worsted Suit

Wrield an* Hot Ones Found In a 
New Jersey Town.

<
Treat» of the Proposed Stamping 

Oat of Blackmail.

New Tcxrk, Jan, 6.—Mayor Low mat hie 

first mewag* to the Board of Aldermen 
today. It was brief, and the only sub
ject treated of was blackmail, in the 
stamping out of which he aadd he desired 
tâie cooperation of the people of the city. 
The Mayor said :

“If, during the next two year», any 
cttlzeo, or any employe of the dty, paya 
money illegitimately, either to. avoid in
jury or Inconvenience, or do meure hie 
right*, tie will do It because he wants 
to, and not because he must. No «me, 
from the largest corporations to the poorest 
bootblack, need pay one dime for protec
tion from harm, or to secure just treat
ment at the hand» of the dty government. 
No laborer or other employe need part 
with one cent of hie salary to any one. 
either in or out of the city government. 
The whole force of the administration will 
be exerted, continuously aggressive, and 
in every possible way to prevent and to 
punish this sort of Iniquity. Any one 
asked to make an Improper payment for 
any purpose has only to report the matter 
to the Mayor to be mice of protection and 
redress. Persons having hue!ness relatione 
with the cdty, who meet with unreason
able delay In . any department, are asked 
to report to the Mayor. With the co- 
ojieraflon of the citizens and of the city 
employés, the whole foul system can bQ 
broken up.

“It Is only those who despair of seem
ing good dty government In the United 
States who will believe thnt the practices 
I have alluded to can endure. It is only 
the enemies of Democracy who believe 
that these things are inevitable.**

* <

A» to sweep all comparison out of the way

SALADAI
A Simple Internal Remedy Make» 

Remarkable Cores of Catarrh.

People who have used sprays. Inhalers, 
salves and whshes for catarrh and have 
found how useless and Inconvenient they 
art1 will be agreeably surprised at results 
following the ute of a pleasant Internal 
remedy in tablet form: druggists every
where admit that Stuart’s Catarrh tablets,

i vRaroervllle, N. J„ Jsa. 6.—People from 
■II the countryside Journeyed to Philip 
Todd’s lime quarry *t Peacock to-day to 
view the great caverne thet were recently 
discovered by the btaatlm* of llmcrock 
In the Mg mill In the heart of the town. 
From annriae till dark the crowd waited 
to go
scarcely three feet In diameter et the bot
tom of a wall of limestone ovtr 100 feet .n 
height, which led to the wonderful sub
terranean pansage In the hill.

The air In the llrst chamber, whl h Is 
over 100 feet deep, with a dome HO feet 
Mgh, wan frigid, but on ascending a lad
der to a subterranean passage Unci with 
elate rock, leading from the top of the 
cavern to the eecond chamber, the sight
seers faced an atmosphere as warm as ■ 
blast from • furnace.

The dose air caused hundreds of visi
tors to turn beck, but those who were 

Premises Mode for a Revolution In courageous enough to push forward found
a pleasant summer temperature In the 
eecond <*amber. Then follows a tortuous 
descent thru a narrow passage with r-'fllng 

Uon In military signalling are held out as |atmosphere Into the third chamber, which
la smaller, but richer In etalacltlc forma
tions than the first two mentioned.

1
I < II

4

1
That fits from Head to < 
foot— 4IAone by one Into the aperture 4

f
< I8.00 4

CEYLON TEA Is the world’s preference, as Is evi
denced by Its enormous sale.

Sold only In lead packets—25c, 30c, 40c, 50c, 
60c per lb By all grocers. Japan tea drinkers 
should try “SALADA” GREEN TEA.

<
I <*k

a 4 I
4 I2

II We wear “ready-made" bate, ,, 
shirts, boots, etc.; why not wear < 
ready made suits, provided we can 4 
get them properly made of suitable 4 
material and satisfactory fit?

Onr ready-to-wear clothing is , 
made of material as good as you’ll . 
find in any custom tailors’ shop— 4 
better than von get in many. The ’ 
fit cannot b® surpassed by any cus
tom-made suit. Yon can’t tell them 
from custom-made clothes, and you 
save from $5 a suit up by wearing 
them. Take advantage of our

(
/><

<FIFTY-MILE FLASH.waiting on death. <

#if: ThrealDoomed Minera In Donlbristle Col
liery Write a Pathetic Diary.

London, Jan. 6.—Some heartrending mess
ages were left behind by the men who 
were entombed by the disaster at the Donl- 

la-ietle Colliery, In FUfeaklre.
The bodies recently recovered lncttxded 

those of the rescue party <xf four led by 
Thomas Rattray. They had evidently marie 
a great struggle for Ufe. In attempting to

"///%Military Signalling:.
London, Jan. 6.—Promises of a revelu- «Üi'.i

the result of experiments under War Of
fice authority. Lieut. Arbutihnot of the

22: million, .
Of the Home District, but as to details Report om New Operation» of Nearly all cheap cough mixtures and lfl

SKSSvmsk BLSL. ISigislFll
acetylene gas, Invented by Ueut. Reid of from the South Carolina dispensary system , eaû^s éoughîng ls ^mpLn.rH.v Amoved 

the let London Volunteer Engineers. hate reached the minimum figures predict- not by removing the cause, but by dead-
Illumlnahjon equal In power to the com- ed by Governor Tillman when he made the enlng the nerves of feeling the irritation Is 

oentrated Hght of 175 candles Is derived campaign In favor i>f the state monopoly not fclt- although It is still there, and will
gaa’,eDOU?h or u-hleh to „( th, „quor buMnei., He then said that Pr8°B, cîïïïrt, Tablets 1, the best rem- 

la»t rosr ture^ Hours of contXnncms sdRinaHhn® ! the dispensary profit, would reach from JL’ to remové cfltaiThaî sec?etbm whether 
car. be carried In a cylinder cmtainlng no fifibo.OOU to $1,006,04» a year. The annual Tn ttfe thrwt stomach because
more them one gallon of water. Where ! report of the State Board of Directors lL, ùre ^mpo^l of whoî™^ antisep 
conatarot water supply Is at hand the light t,ea,L.2Hrïïa$?8fii<7fo7!?a!?n..<1tslnK thC f|(s like Red Gum, Blood Root, etc.; when

ro daybSk KOl"e 'f ,aeres”^ ] Ules. exclusive ‘of ^wer^v‘bMr'dlspenror” ÏS2? £*£?%*%* Uk-to any urea a. were Î2 .T^R (LSI The net nroflt tn ihe putting Into your system, ana not tanThe chief peculiarity of this generator state school fund Is $120, 9^2, while the chances with cocaine, opiatesor simi
le the novel! method by which calcic car- net profit to the counties and towns, divld- laj poisons, found in so man> c tarr eu es 
bide and water “commix and commingle” ed e.mnlly to *424,286. The total net profit and cough ™emr|l^oimnentlng on cotarrU 

off «K- maximum quantity of fa- UTf”5^, report, toat while the no- ' cures, say,: “I can heartily rec ommend 
ot rt^kb^g»aS k^h°Ut any 0ffen8lve odore crued school fïïnd is considérai-le, amount- Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets, because they 

» , ” exP^l0,n- ing at present to $611,354, “it is available contain no cocaine nor other dangerous
So far a considerable percentage of light very slowly for payment to the schools, as drug found in so many advertised ciitarrh

is wasted, even with e power equal to no that is our only working capital.” cures. I have known of roany cases or
more than 115 candlee, but that give, am---------------------------------------r long-standing catarrh of the head and
•Sïs h0'»30 basutos and fhe war. SrSLS#S5iSSyfÔ»

The inventor has no doubt that with a ■■ case In particular, which I could not reach
large shutter, giving fulll scope to all the gl* Godfrey Lagden Stees a. Great Wjth an inhaler or spray and w'here the 
power generated, this portable apparatus Moral Effect. catarrh caused dally headaches and a no
may flash its rays' to a distance of 50 miles _____Ta„ « Q1, n ticeable lose of hearing, was entirely cured
or mpre. so that stgusfti sent from Hump- Pietermaritzburg, Jan. 6. Sir Godfrey bv thlg ^^1^ but effective remedy.
(■toad Heath shall be prod on Brighton Lagdeu, British resident In Zululaud, to Dr. Wainwrlght «y»: “
"222 'Z Lhe ni<1 °f a _ ! here discussing tire native labor question and^tarrtml dcaf-

naan may seem no more than a wjtli the government, with particular re- ness, because I know them to be perfectly 
TvCï <”|ti>e 8l*es. • thfa thread of (<y.vnt.L. to the excessive wages paid by safe for child or adult, and have seen many 

«.gnt, but It will he dear to the expert ehe miHnm-v In the Transvaal and else- i remarkable cures resulting from tnelr regu-
reuder thru 50 miles of darkness. I where The Basutos. save Sir Godfrey, ' tor dally ttK(-;bccau»e they are adverilsed and

where. lhe Basutos, says sir woitey, f.o[d |n (lrnK Ktrtres ls no reason why any
have watched the latter stages of the war good physician should not use them, be- 

| In e quiet, nndemonstatlve bnt very ob- ; cause we should seize upon the means of
______ servant manner,and,convinced a» they now cure wherever found.”

HI* Popularity Greater Then It Was art‘ 01 overwhelming porter of Great : Stuart's Catarrh Tablets are especially
Britain, ere regarding the struggle being ' valuable for catarrhal colds in children,
fought out a» a test of our endurance and . because they are pleasant to the taste andPhiladelphia. Jan. 6,-The Ixmdon corre- determination. The moral efieot of the ^fFou^Ht^h^ve^ i^n^n" 

spoiwjeot of The Nortii American says : great campaign, which has been carried A1] amggigts sell the remedy at 60 cents
The creet social fact of tlhe new year I» on lnlter their eyes, will be complete only for full-sized package.

when they see the Mat Boer commando a little book on cause and cure of catarrh 
driven from the field. mailed free by addreesing the FrXT8tuart

Co., Marshall, Mich.
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offer and prove this. Till further 
notice we will sell—■J1ICH1E& COescape from the rush of moes they became 

Ucutmed in In an <»ld brae. With every 
menue of escape cloaed they became resign
ed to their fate. How long they lived it 1s 
impossible to say, but it Is apparent that 
their sufferings and suspense continued for 
several days.

The doomed men used a col Mery time- 
book as a diary, and it contained many 
liiessagrce to thfflr wives and families, writ
ten in the dark. As a consequence, many 
of the dying farewelte are Illegible thru 
having been written and rewritten on one 
page.’

Here are some of the passages that have
been deciphered:

T am thinking of wee Donil” (James 
M* Don aid’s youngest son, aged thnee years). 
“God bless him.”

”1 leave my love to K., P., M. and
David” (Rattray’s wife and three of his 
suns). “The boss leave hts 4ove to his wife 
and family.”

“Andrew (Paterson) leaves his love to 
Anne and the bairns; good-bye; God bless 
you all.”

“I don't feel as If death was on me; I feel 
Just the same as if I was sitting In the 
house. Oh. wonderful Is death, death and 
her brother sleep.”

“The moss is creeping on us.......................
his . . “This Is an awful death. Bella; 
watting on death.”-:”We have no hope of 
getting . . . but are prepared to die.”

“FarewoM, but we’ll meet on the other 
side of the river; farewell; this ls All in 
the dark.”

“You wlW get some money In the desk, 
Bella; you must keep on for my sake; adflen, 
adieu.”

IV
•5

<■ Men’s Fine Clay Twilled 
Worsted ySults for $8.00

Wine Marchante,
51 King St. W

r !i ti
a

1These suits are made of the best 
black or blue clay twilled 'worsted, 
single - breusted sacque coats and q 
vests, deep facings, finest black A 

twilled .inings, every seam sewn with pure silk, cut in the latest style, tailored A 
and finished to perfection, fit guaranteed perfect all sizes, the regular price of 
these handsome and stylish suits is $12.00. Our Great B. 
mage Sale price is only ..............

MURDERS OF natives. THE MOST NUTRITIOUS. 1

EPPS'S COCOAFarmer Shoot* Oae Whom He Ac- 
_ cu*e* of Supplying: Cattle.

London, Jan. 6.—A second statement from 
Lord Kitchener specifying several cases 
of shooting of natives by Boers was Is
sued from the War Office last nigtwt.

On Monday. Oct. 15. 1900, a party of 
Boerg came to Houtkop, about six miles 
northwest of Vereeniging. One of them, a 
farmer well known to the native» in the 
kraal, fired at and killed a native called 
Jacob, whom he accused of supplying cattle 
to the British force».

At the same time another Boer, Phanie 
Cronje by name, proceeded to the house of 
a native. Johannes, whom he shot dead in 
the presence of both his sons as he came 
outside.

In November or December. 1900, a certain 
number of wagons belonging to a convoy 
proceeding from Pretoria tio Rustenburg 
were captmed by the enemy. A native 
driver of '•one of the wagons appears to 
have bhien rdled up in a buck sail by 
iwo men called Willem Barnard and Jan 
Van Rvnsburg; hags of oats were piled 
oh the top of tile sail. These were then 
sprinkled with paraffin, and the whole »et 
on fire. The witnesses in this case are 
a 11 natives from Kimberley.

The total number of native» reported 
murdered is thirty-seven. Details not yet 
to hand. *

! 8.00um-
Prepared from the finest selected 
Cocos, and distinguished every
where for Delicacy of flavor. 
Superior quality and highly Nut
ritive properties Sold In quarter- 
pound tins, labelled JAMBS 
BPPS & Co., Limited. Homoeopa
thic Chemists, London, Hngland

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR YOU CAN 
HAVE YOUR MONEY BACK. Deal]

Mimti-fj
ehu ngq 
1155.,
» Uu; I 
i
in» i'll 
fram'd 
HOV, t 
ÏM4 tJ

Send for samples of the materials from which our celebrated $3 50 trousers, 
regular price $5.00, are made, and for self-measurement forms, which enable 
you to take your own measure as accurately as the most skilled tailor.
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Philip JaAiiesonEPPS'S COCOA r
Yonge and Queen Ste., Toronto-tate
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BREAKFAST—SUPPER. ♦r.">

L Baby’s Ailments
m disappear when O&rter’B 

_ ■ Teething Powders are used. 
W ffî* They strengthen baby, regu- 

WL late the bowels, check fever 
*^*2601 and convulsions. Free from 

opium or morphia.
25c per box. 246

KING A SOCIAL AUTOCRAT-
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When He We* Prince.
“Oh. Bella, dear; good-bye; we 

are resigned. I can’t see nor hear. Fall
ing now, we are very------”

“We are . . . choking.” “Off without oil 
and all In the dark. The death of ... . 
prepared.” “Oh, Wees; good loving wife to 
me; help her and comfort.”

“John, my son, love Bella, your mother, 
for me.—James M’Donald . . . The beet of 
rest, dosing away.”

“No food, but plenty of moee.”

à VHealth and Appetite Come From 
. Drinking k \ IVthe Mg place King Edward has begun to 

1111 in the public eye. Already he has be
come really the centre of England’s social 
system.

When Queen Victoria reigned society in reply to a statement accredited to Col. 
wa» headlee» and Inchoate. Nowadays the Paterson daring the campaign, the follow 
King is the undisputed social autocrat, lug declaration speaks for itself;
Hts countenance ia tlhe end-ail of social v«.,t
distinction- C<rant/ U >ork-

, . £ r.."a '»» a,'—.».

Comprehenwlve Bill to Be lBtr«>- ; noon, togf«bher with the understanding , ™ ^ of York, Bookkeeper,
duced From the Pacific. | that admission is to be only by Invitation, ^ ^!e™n!y declare-

Washington, Jan. 6.-The senators and re- hus 8hakve” *<**** to lt8 foundation». It ^ bv^sJlf ^«it ftollce °°UTt »esoclates of Lawri
nresentatlvos of tho Pama#» rrw«t xx-hn hum n*eans that the court entertainments will „ f other person, Marks and James Mances, the American

Î ^ , "e more select than heretofore, and that «ppuroached Mr. O. A. Howland or any one bookmakers, teamed to their sudden de-
been considering a Mil for Chinese exclu- ,me-6 pieaen<-e there will mean either Eh on hle byheK. w‘th » view to epeak.ng or panure for the Contient and their sob-
sion, have perfected a measure, which will assured social status or special royal fa- workinS f<u* him in tlhe munivipsj campaign sequent movements in Paris. But Che wlt-
be Introduced In both houses in a few days. ! vor. *cloaed, either for reward, hire or nesees denied^ any knowledge of their
T. ,___ . . . T J csi...,.,.! xrrT • . _,a_ . otherwise movements after that. Lawrence Somers,Îhii^ more comprehensive than any Edvard VIT. s pc^>uâaidty as King 1» _ * .... . M M a cousin of Marks, *»M Marks was so ig-
bills that have been presented heretofore eve® greaitcar than tt was as Prince of „2- 1 9,188 Introducetl by Mr. T. M. norant that he could no.t write a checue
°P.''}to eubjpet most of which simply pn> xValee. “God Sewe the King ” le sung with Humble to Mr. W. F. llarieon ae a pubUc Rn,i had only read a single hook a phUo
th„ r-Z^vriX.rln,i Vh CKn;eRen?r re-enavtlng vastlv enthusiasm than was “God »PMker. That I volunteered my services soptflcal work by the late CW. Robert G.
tlon doeif nôT'llml? âtïïr todnnv”tlï£ier?f 88rt' the Queen” In th»- last reign. to Me- Maclean as I admired hi» municipal Ingersoll, from which Marks was constantly
yror^r d"d thèmGealrràct!°but,;yift^ed Hto tact never farW'hte He 1, never Platform and policy, and wi^out the hop, quoting

In Its present form, would he perpetual, seen or heard of except for some effective or promise of any reward whatsoever. to
unless repealed. purpose. He to associated with all the s- If Mr. N. F. Paterson. K.C., as „ . . ..

The bill -led a res that all Chinese, other great benefactions. reported in The Mall and Umpire of thfa ÎÎÎ/mv«'»» mv ntiMwabl^flce
L hJ? ntlZ™9 E?‘^ed ” îl?®; It was thru him that Sir Ernest Cassel d*te declared that “I had off, red to speak again “ 6 îace

' I n theV Stateaumtr the "rè«üi “■«* Ms mllUy, dollarglft for s hôpital ^ at‘CTcd
treaty with China, shall be refused admis-! for consumptives. The-King Is always what he knows to be a deliberate fait- hood, 
slon and returned to the country whence urging his millionaire friends to use their And I make this solemn declaration, eon- 
they came at the expense of the transporta- surplus wealth for greet charitable ob- eclentiously believing lt to be true, and 

Wants Canada Peopled By Its Own te')eeto Cassel said he d«dred to apply a knowing U tô have the seme power and
stock—Other Views rh°lyiT,u?2d n»KnLP'nî2 million to founding an lnatltirtlon tor the effect as If made under oath and by

whoLhara become Ntlzens bv ‘birth education of children orphaned by the virtue of the “Canada Evidence Act, 1S03.’’ ! donlans with the completion of the Aber-
Klngston Jan. 6. Prlnc pal Grant lul,i naturalization, and officials of the Chi- war. The King to credited with suggest- Declared before me at the City of To- deen University extension scheme, under

able to address the students of Queens nege government, teachers, students, mer-: Ing the hospital scheme, ronto, In the County of York, thla sixth •T^_,
this evening In the Convocation Halt In chants, travelers for pleasure or curiosity, His weaknesses are noterions and freely day of January, 1902. I™6 stimurae or Lera mraenrona s cneque
his address he discussed his attitude In the reluming laborers, who must Imve certlfl-. canTassed, hut when the Englishman has Henry J. Wright, A CmmnfroioneT, etc. for $125.000. It la admitted that the scheme
past 40 years towards Canadian Confédéré eept^ep0,^^ oTc'èX&r o^îT^ "iL'TeoS^ ” ^ 80rt>" ^ r Heritert CapewelL ^In^k, wZiaTetio^m-

tion. Imperial union and the Presbyterian allowed to enter the .United States at .any thing Is condo® . ^Anrnn „„ , _ .  _____________________ anA u lc, »u..e
union. He claimed to have acted on prin- other ports than San Francisco, Port Town-----------------------------------------COX% ED BY LOADED REVOLVER. and lt.to
ciple and vital truth. In Confederation, he send, Washington: Portland, Oregon: Bos-, BRITISH LOANED NON-COMS. ------------- Stratheona, when making tbe conditional
stood with, Tupper against his political ton. New York. New Orleans. Honolulu, , _______ Oakland, Cal., Jan. 6.—With their captain offer, stood almost alone to the confidence
mentor) Howe. He wanted Canada peopled San Juan and Manila. Ports may be deslg-j j__ a—The tollowtog are the dead, two men In prison for rebellious con 'that the Aberdonians woaM do their duty
by its own stock We hap already Alli toe j nated on the nt(";nadian or facts atxmt the BrUiah lnstrnctors for the duct and a crew bordering on mutiny, the the nnlveraity. The scheme provides Are the finest in the market. Thev
Unasked tiiee govern mciT to cal? off ' iti transportation lines to comply with the act Moorish amty: ^ *>arqa® ‘Julf'ff, «“L,1” leng?1’ are made from the finest malt
Immigration agents. He saw Imperial provision is made for the registration of Three non-commissioned officers of in- Constable De Richemont, discharging <»al vIe wlth 1916 flneet exaonples hODB, and are the Sreniline
union coming nearer, but he took occasion | an Chinese now In the United States to be fantrv haTe jnet pa8ecd Tangivr by steamer a* Howard’s Dock, have applied to the °r »rchitectnre in the Kingdom. extract

' to assail the government for neglecting to! «-ompleted within six months after the pass- Mnzazan They are to join as In- French consulate, the commander of the 
pay its share of the cost of sending men 10 age of the art. All stmetors amd ere rtflclent In mounted hi- French cruiaer Protêt, lying in San Fran-
mlUlros'in Iron uses "and for pubHc'polVy. !d' ‘and'YhoL™ without ’certificates at the fantry drill, quick-firing gun drllb signal- p^.,1^1h0r^*nd j”?",!!''
but none to aid a land giving Its best blood end ot 8tx months shall be deported. ling and other necessary branches con- protection. Mate Thlentin, who to In tem- Ctilrogo Jan. 6.—.lodge Trflew In the
end treasure to win a goodly victory. The ---------------------------------------- nerted with modern Infantry movements. porary Charge of fhe vessel, to maintaining c1mllt Oo,]rt .«.fl,, ,leeiiwwi t. ...
Umpire, he held, must 1>S practically as well E HOOTLESS POLICEMAN. i There Is no certaintv at present of other, his authority with a loaded pistol. The m-nay, œcllmea to Issue the

nominally united. The prlnclpar re-, _______ ! entering the Sultan's service. trouble on hoard the barque began during 1 Injunction against the Pullman Palace Car
i- ^oV^an1 oerKanl7erty crt,rch ^ Canada, i Paris. Jan. 6.-One of the 20th Arronn.»e- --------------- 4n h^an^Z 40^ ^ t0 a3feed farTramen A. T.y-

embracing ob droominatlous. ment poUcemen, Francois, by name, suffers c.O.F. Officers. 3 day, w^dh oc- krr- wtio «"'Sh* to have that company
emD 6 I from conns in damp weather, and had mndc ! Court Do-minjon, No. 202, C.O.F., held an copied in beating around Cape Horn. The <ie- restrained from purchasing the stock of

I a practice of taking off his regulation opm meeting lust night and installed the ,aY enraged the crew, one of whom knocked the Wagner Sleeptag Oar Company, with
! boot» when on night duty, putting them following officers: C R. W Taylor: V C Rf the chle,f ma*e down. Another flatly re- 200,000 shares of Pullman stock,

archway, and wearing list j£ Brock: recording secretary, C W Lan- fused to obey orders. Captain Thoreaux
secretary, G G Miles; tree- died last Friday, and since that time the

COSGRAVE’SCHARGED WITH HORSE STEALING CAPEWELL’S DECLARATION.

DID MARKS KILL HIMSELF?Two Oahawa Men Brought to Bow- 
uville From Buffalo.

Bowmanviîle, Jan. 6.—Mr. Richard Jarvis, 
chief constable, went to Buffalo on Fri
day and found Aimer Rowe, alias Jumbo 
Rowe. ; at 122 Eagle-street, imd had him 
arrested on a chargé of hoarse stealing. 
Tjie night of Nov. 21 Rowe and a chum. 
Jack Farewell, both well-kn^wn characters 
around Osîiawu. took from John B. 
Mart.vn's livery stable here a horse, buggy 

-• and harness, and at Cobowrg traded the 
mare for another horse, which they bitch
ed to the buggy and drove eastward. The 
property was recovered at Oolborne later, 
but Rowe and Farewell eecaped. Fare
well returned t*> his home, near Qshawa, 
where he was arrested on Saturday. Both» 
prisoners were brought before Georçe 
Haines, Police Magistrate, to-day 
and remanded to Colvourg jail till ilekt 

. jtiuin. Huey will appear
•Magistrate Haines was called to Detroit 
to-day by the dearth of his only dalugbfce^.

A. Tola
*Dtx]

ALE! PORTER! 
HALF-AND-HA1.F !

Told a. Woman She Would Probably 
Never See Him Again.

TO EXCLUDE CHINESE Gran 
the ye 

I of $1,1 
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London, Jan. 6.—When the hearing of the 
charges of fraud, brought in connection 
with the recent robbery of the Bank of 
Liverpool, waa resumed at the Bow-street

Consequently the beat gift is a tew 
dozen of

COSGRAVE’S
-SUPERB ALE ! 
—INVIGORATING PORTER I 
—DELICIOUS HALF-AND-HALF!

“God Save the King” la aung with

nÂeLb'meSun,revr!0™MerD4 l^rel^ LTZT. ’

platform and policy, and wIThout the hope Marks told the wltnew he was 
Monte Carlo. The manager of a 

a woman, testified that when Marks Conger Coal CoCOSGRAVE BREWERY CO. M .
for trial. C1Tvx

8 Niagara St., Toronto.
And of all License Holders. 
Telephone Park 140.
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last ii 
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ABERDEEN UNIVERSITY. 28PRINCIPAL GRANT TALKS. tiLrIMITEDa
London, Jan. 6.—Aberdeen newspapers 

exprès» the cordial satisfaction of Aber- Grate, Egg, 5tove and Nut 
$6.50 per ton.

----------------- Pea, $5.25 per ton.
35c per ton discount allowed off above prices for cash 
orders.
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Tel. Main 4015.
DOCKS—HEAD OFFICE-

Faot ef Charth Street• Klas Street Eeat#

BRANCH OFFICES— YARDS-
84$ Tone» Street.

725 Toner® Street 

BOO Wellesley Street 

Cor. Spadlns Avenue 
i »»d Colles® Street 

BBS Rueon Street West.

Bathnret end DnpeeS

Street*

Toronto Jnnetloau 

Sj|bwayf Qneea StroeS 

Wet

The White Label BrandNO INJUNCTION ISSUED.

’ IS A SPECIALTY 
To be had of all First-Class 

Dealers.
'I '

HOFBRAUA NEWSPAPER MAN'S END.

THE VERY BESTNorwich, Coon., Jan. 6.-One ot the most away under an ^ financial
picturesque characters In this State passed nlg.htB he was horrified to find etirer. A Hudgln; chaplain, F French: S W, matee have been tumble to control the
away Saturday when Charles W. Denison, thnl )ljfl boots had been stolen, and he had tv White; J W, J Onnor; S B, F Lawr- men. Two of the mutinous sailors have
, „n influential editor and a t0 returu to the station in his slippers, enee; J B, A Roes; physician, Dr W J been arrested and If the local court*
1-eTithv" man died in the ahiihousc. Deni- vThlle there a tramp was brought In wear- Rail: representatives to High Court. G G not deal with them they will he turned
Znri was «3 v'eara old, ami tv.m a native of |,lg his boots, whirtt, he declared, he had j Miles, Chao W London,. A Hudgln. J H OTer to the officers of the cruiser Protêt.
avn-mlnirtou " Del. He was the founder of found In the street. Butler. D Patterson. ___________________________ ______
The Nbrwi-ch. A(lMfTt$ser, pn influential ! Vei-y much to his chagrin Francois was The officers were installed by Bro. J. H. BOTTLE GOES 10,000 MILES.
J * 1 ’ I unable, for obvioue reason®, to claim his Butler. P.C.R., who performed hi» duties

OIr>enkom spent about $100,000 In building property. ,n « most creditable manner. After the Bloomington Ill., Jan. 6.—An unpreceffent-
his paner which eventually passed out ; __________________________ installation tlhe bretherm and their friends Journey of a bottle from Central 1111-

”, «iJ.Lv Denison received his news- RELIC OF THE WAR. retired to the dining hall, where a mimptu- n<yls to the Pacific Ocean, has just been
nawer education from John W. Steadman, ------------- ous repast awaited them. After enjoying kno^n by the receipt of a letter by
the editor of The Aurora, a local paper gan Francisco, Cal., Jan. 6.—A relic of the many good thing® served, they were ««^er a grocery clerk, from Jesse
Wihioh was famous in Its day. the Confederate cruiser Alabama was taken treated to a flrst-claea musical program by " ™ Santa Monica, Cal., stating that

Of late vi-itrs Denison lost all hie money yesterdav from the hull of the old Yankee the following: Miss Mabel Jones, Mies °e had found a bottle off the coast of Call-
end gradually broke down In health until clipper bashing Wave In the shape of a Ella Todd, Miss Ida Massey, Miss Mlllgate, ™™s whieh contained a letter written bv 
the ooorhooe'e tras hto only shelter. Deni- send shot about three Inches In diameter. Miss Todd and Walter White. ■ ,n which he (Boeder) asked that
son came of a wealthy family. His father The Daedilng Wave was one of the few | D. Patterson and W. H. RObson, retlr- fleT ™®rm him when and where the
was Roy’ C. W. Denison, a clergyman, American clippers In the Pacific waters Ing officers, were presented with very was found.
well known In Boston. that escaped the Alabama. She was chased hansdome badge® by the court. 1 ho ldbr waa written Jan. 27, lm°. It

for hours hv the Alabama, but succeeded : ---------------------------------------- wa" placed In a bottle, and the bottle was
In getting away. The Mine. Contract and Investi)»- ”st j”1® the W8t<‘r of the Mackinaw River,

The shot which hit her hnll went thru tlon Company ot Toronto, Limited. , 1° !” ,fS.WP!rt 01 1!he >Iacklnaw car-
three itiches of solid oak and was not dis- The general annual meeting of t#he share- 1 Tm down until the junction with the 
covered. The old clipper, which Is still a holders of the Mines Contract and Investi- .. .ü"8! teeehed, theuce it floated to
speedy vessel, ls being repaired at Oakland gatlon Company of Toronto. Limited, for Î? Mlasii*dppl. the Gulf of Mexico and
Creek. the election of Board of Directors, con ^elhr<™,'rk',hl'- eur-

---------------------------------------- eldertng annual report of tlhe Board of earrled aTO™"
TO T1IK voamTRY. IM rectors, and transactlug other business nd ^ Pa!?fi<" TOa*f'

pertaining to the company, will be held - J h»tr«
Ottawa, Jan. fi. -The Board of Directors „f the Hcad Office of the Company. 3.1 Jouroey ^strayed attle evidence

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. fl. UE, Chemist, Toronto. Canadian Agent 
Manufactured by 

EINHARDT & CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO
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COALandWOODDetroit. Mletu, Jan. 6.—A lira on tile 
Detroit amd Toitodo Shore Line Electric 
Road for $258.987.19 wa* filed In the Re
gister of Deeds Office this afternoon by 
William B. Strang, a New York contrac- 

The Detroit and Toledo Shore Line 
Is owned by tiio Evereitt-Moore Syndicate 
of Cleveland. OWe.

Nut, Stove, Egg and Grate, S6.5Q per ton, Pea 
Coal $5.25 per ton.
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THREE BURNED TO DEATH.i TWO SUNK IN COLLISION. PER TON WILL BE ALLOWED OFF 
ABOVE PRICES on Cash Order*.A DISCOUNT OF 25cNorfolk. Va., Jan. 6.—Three negro child

ren were burned to death In the suburbs 
of Springfield to-day. 
nook, locked .them In a room, where a 
fire was burning in the stove, and went 
to her work.

London. Jan. 6.—The British steamier Al
fonso, whiebi sailed from Newport, Dec. 
15, for Gibraltar, and the Spanish steamer 
Vilelva, both loaded with coal, collided 
during the night of Jam. 4 off Avelro 
(Portugal). Both vessels sank. Eighteen 
men of the British steamer and one man 
belonging to the Spamteh Ship were drown
ed. Twenty-four members of the crew of 
the Vileira and the captain of the British 
steamer were picked np amid landed at 
Matto LLnihee.

Their mother, a i

OFFICES: $ i

la80 Kin* Street Wee*.
415 Vonse Street.

They Never Knew Failure.—Careful ob
servation of the effects of Parmelee’s Vege
table Pills has shown that they act Im
mediately on the diseased organs of the 
system and stimulate them to healthy ac
tion. There may be cases In which the 
disease has been long seated and does not 
easily yield to medicine, bnt even In such 
cases these Pills have been known to bring 
relief when all other so-called remedies 
have failed. These assertions can be sub
stantiated by many who have used the 
Pills, and medical men speak highly of 
their qualities.

793 Yonge Street.
304 Well*»ley Street. 
806 Qneea Street Eaat. 
415 Spadlna Aveaoe.

Street West.

■SAID TO BE IMPORTANT. J.
th,.»

Jan. <$.—B. Pettinglll of tt'Oakland, Cal..
thla rity has invented a glycerine pro
jectile. which. If the claims of the Inventor 
lioid g owl. will prove of great Importance, 
triie mechanism of the Invention to a secret 1 
end Fettingill Is now negotiating with the 
United States government for the eale of
by6 the' ’ Ordn am' “d e partmc n ici a y ' ^ The ot Dominion Forestry have made arrange- Canada Life Building Toronto, at 2 o’clock 

Invention. Pettinglll says. Is a shell that menta for holding the annual meeting on Pju- on Wednesday, the 8th day of January,

will retry, without the least concussion, March 6 and 7 next. So far a® at present  _______________________________________________
from BO to W) po,mds of gfreerine rtl. as ^ ^ submitted by Dr.
far aa the ordinary shell can be carried by on the results of tie ex-
ordinary modern ordnance. The conçus- , . ^ r. ._,. eeoioot périment» with shelter belts ae carried outFlon to pro).rot to Is Sb.eU he V experimental farms, by WllUam

ts by hto device, reflected hack to Hun on .ménagement of wood lota In

Ontario, and on the dodngs of fhe associa- j 
tion by Secretary Campbell. The associa- 
tion has now 300 member» and Is doing a 
good work.

at tl
1352 Queen 
678 Qneea Street West.

Esplanade East, aear Berkeley. 
Esplanade Ea.t, Bear Ckarek.
Bat burst Street, opp. Front Street.

at O.T.J. Croeelnff
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WAR OF RATES SIGHTED. § 1

London, Jan. 6.—^Commenting on the re
ported appointment of Henry Wilding of 
the firm of Rlchardeon, Spence & Co., 
English aurait» of the American Steam
ship Line, as succesesor of J. R. Eller- 
man, chairman of J. Plerpont Morgan’s 
Le-yland lln-e, which ls accepted as a; fact. 
The Pall Mall Gazette, this afternoon.says 
It understands that with the change of 
chairmanship will be inaugurated a not
able war of rates between the American- 
owned line» and the White Star and 
Cimard line».

The m
860 Pape Areas* 

1131 Yonse Cross inffStreet at C.P.

ELIAS ROGERS ClA BURGLAR WANTED. Small Magog Fire.

af
avoided the police. On Friday night he 
broke Into the rear of Mr. R. Fowlle'a 
office, opened his vault with a Key and 
stole the collection of the St. Thomas 
Churvh, which was In safe-keeping 
Sunday morning he broke Into Mr 
Campbell’s

;

mp^y».
sides of the ahell so that the glycerine 

oil is not dflsturbed In fhe-least. e^tt

COALANDWOOD rate 
lte«j 
don i

I Vnl
the I 
de<l|

ii
there. 

■. J. S.
law office, and was ransacking 

the place when the janitor came in. The 
ir.trimer told the janitor the gas meter was 
on Tire, and that he had been sent to fix 
it by the Gas Company. The janitor, who 
knew him. let him go. and afterwards it 
was found his story was a fake. He has 
not been caught.

NEW EXTRADITION TREATY.

Washington, Jan. 6»—Secretary Hay a*3
Mr. Constantin Brum, the Danish Minister 
to the United State*, to-day signed a 
treaty of extradition between tlhe United j 
State» and Denmark, 
to go to the Senate for approval, the 
convention con tad ne -nothing on the sub
ject of emreaider of * country’» own 
citizen.

X FAIR IN A YEAR.

London. Jan, 6.—An exhibition is to be 
held in Cape Town in 190R, says a despatch 
from that city to The Times. Tt will he 
organized from En-gland. and its main ob- 
jor*t wili be the promotion of trade. There 
will be no appeal for colonial fonds.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. DOLDEST TWINS CELEBRATE.!

} $6.50 ™a $5.25
” 26c pel- ton off tor cash.

GRATIS,
BOG,
STOVE,
NUT,

Lacrosse. Wis.. Jan. 6.—Otis G. Watkins 
of Baraboo and Orrlck W. Watkins of 
Charlton, »a*d to be the o-ldeet Hvlng twins 
in the United States, celebrated their 84th 

I birthday.
In 1897 both celebrated 

weddings. Another coincidence lie» In the 
fact that both have haid two eet» of twins, 
grown to manhood amd womanhood. Both 

^ men are haie end hearty.

As it reeds now. .Villi
of n 
etiri 
the

- forWM. NÆcGtHjL. <fc OO.! ABYSSINIAN RAILWAY PROJECTtheir golden 1H
Indii

*

Head office and Tard: 
Bathurst & Farley ave

I Telephone | 
I Park 303 IBranch Office and Tard: 

428 Queen West.
London, Jan. 6.—The Pari» cor respon

dent of The Times says a great deal of in
terest ls being taken in the Abyssinian 
Railway project, end everyone $e convinced 
that •mmetbing must be" done to expel 
British influence. The French peop’e have 
decided that the matter is of paramount 

These pills cur» all diseases and dis- political Importance and singularly like the 
•rders arising from weak heart, worn out Egyptian question.

♦
RUSSIAN MUST GO BACK.

Washington, Jan. 6.—Justice Brown of 
the United State» Supreme Court to-day : 
delivered the opinion of that court in 
the case of Leo Alexondrof, the Russian 
subject who i» under apprehension in 
Philadelphia on the charge of being a 
deserter from the Russian cruiser Variag, 
hold-tog that Alexnmdrof should be restored 
to the Russian

4 men
exhiYour Hotel*

*
IBSa. HIS AD OTFIOH: 88 KING Ifv. BAST

Telephone Main 13,1

BURNS & CO. $
** ■BTABIiISHHDCallfornin-Orearon Excnralon*.

Every day In the year. The Chicago, Un
ion Pacific and Northwestern Une runs 

4 ! through first-class Pullman and Tourist
4 ; Sleeping Cars tx> potonts In California and__  . ., , . ^ i ..
4 Oregon dally. Personally conducted ex- ?.enrel.°.r wa,ter7 blood, such as Palpita- .
4 curetons from Chicago to San Francisco, î}on» 8klP Beats, Throbbing, Smothering, The <>lde*t Lady Voter.
t Loe Angeles and Portland. leaving Chlea- Dizziness, Weak or Faint Spells, Anaemia, Surely the oldest lady voter and powrtbiy

go on Tuesday and Thunwlay. Ixm-eet Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Brain Fag, the oldest person, xvbo cast e ballot in
rates. Shortest time on the roed. Finest General Debility and Lack of Vitality. yesterday'» Mayoralty contest was Mrs.
Fcedery. Enquire of your nearest ticket Thev are a tree heart tonie, nerve food Elizabeth Dnhig. who reside» at 2fl West
agent, or writ® B. H. Beunett, 2 Eaat and blood enrieher, building up and Gerrarfl^trert. ______

246 renewing all the wim out and waeted EH^b.ri^troet ^ Interned Rr-
. , , , . turning Officer Waiter Blight tnat sn<> was

Î. °D;* b.°d7 anv reat0r'D.g in HPT sen. yrer. She haw a high opinion
health. Price 50». » box, er 3 fer #1.25, Mr. Maclean. The old Indy also vot£d 
•* ail druggists. f0r aldermen and school trustee».

** will serve ■wnir
Suffered 20 Years. 

Cured of Pilesa

f#
* P.; Qrape=Nuts m

■ s
WHOLESALE AND RETAILment.govern

r COAL AND WOOD MERCHANTS. t-if you ask
# I#

?
#

IT LAYS A STILLING HAND ON PAIN. 
—For pains In the Joints and limbs and 
for rheumatic pains, neuralgia and lum
bago, Dr. Thomas' Rclectrlc Oil to without 
a peer. Well rubbed In, the skin absorbs 
It, and it quickly and nermanently relieves 
the affected part. Its value Ilea In Its 
magic 
body,
unequalled.

A. L. Husing, Alma. W.Va., writes: “I 
suffered frightfully for 20 years from itch- 
lug. blind and bleeding piles. i tried 
many remedies without relief: the first ap
plication of Pyramid Pile Cure gave bless
ed relief and part of a 50-cent box cured 
me completely. 
gist».
Care,”
Marshall. Mich.

# Order the food served dry 
J and with cream to pour

CBranch Office»:
..Tul. Main IM 
. A"el. Main MO 
..tel. Park Ill 

Tel. North 111*

Front. St., near Bathurst....Tel. Main 44U 301 Qnecu St. East.. .
St. Docks .......................Tel. Main lit) 42b Spadlna Avenue ..

.Tel. Main 13» 1312 Queen St. West . 
Tel. Main 32US 274 Cellege St.

She polled her vote at
*
$

Pi luces»
672 Queen St. West 
426% Ysuge St. ...

King street, Toronto, Ont. ;■sJ over it.
t 1

For sale by all dyig- 
"Llttle book, “Piles, Causes and 
mailed free.

Tel." Main" 140».
CANADA. _

property of removing pain from the 
and for that good quality It I»

No Bmrlneea.
Washington. Jan. 6.—The House trans

acted no business to-day.

8241* Queen Street West ■t Pyramid Drug Co., TORONTO,
J

4*

HILBURH’S
HEART 

1 Nerve pills
< FOR À

WEAK
PEOPLE

:

Our Bottled Ales are 
not carbonated—they 
are brewed from the 
linest malt and hops 
only, are fully matured 
In wood and bottle and 
are therefore pure and 
wholesome as well as 
mellow and delicious.

ALL DEALERS.

Ml

m

8

m
IWvSWklt^l

z
•' ";i

Toronto brewing 6
- Simeoe Sf Toronto

1ï-JviËt

m
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do. let pref. ....
do. 2nd pref...........

U. 8. Steel com. .. 45% 40%
f&trtc

. 74 74* . 74 74%
62 62 61% 62

45% 46%
05% 07 05% 07

... 280% 280% 280% 280% 

... 140% 140% 130% 140% 

... 20% 20% 20% 20%

...195 108 103 MS

Onions, per beg.
, Turnips, per bag
Poultry—

Chlekeos, per pair ..
Turkeys, ppr lb .........
Ducks, per pair.........
Geese, per lb.......................  0 08

Dairy Prod
Butter, lb. rolls...................$0 18 to 10 22
Bggs, new-laid, per doi.. 0 35

Fresh Meat
Beef, forequarters, cwt . .$4 50 to <5 50
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 7 00 8 00
mutton, carcase, per lb.. 0 05 0 u6
Veal, carcase, per cwt .. 7 00 8 50
Lamb, spring, per lb .... 0 06 0 07
Dressed bogs, cwt ........... 8 00 8 25

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay, baled, car lots, ton . .$8 75 to 89 25 
Straw, baled, car lota, ton. 5 00 
Potatoes. car lots, per big. 0 62 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls .... 0 10
Butter, tub, lb ........... ...........0 15
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 21 
Butter, creamery, boxes .. 0 19 
Batter, bakers', tub .
Eggs, new-laid, dos .
Eggs, held .............
Hcney, per lb ....
Chickens, per pair 
Ducks, per pair ..
Geese, per lb..........
Turkeys, per lb ..

for May, the call price; when .that point 
was passed the advance was easy. It was 
an outsiders' market, with no one leading.
It was supposed to be a good deal of Pat
ten selling, but the big general trade put 
individuals In the background. Southwest 
based Its strength an the weather. English 
visible decreased 1,190,000; clearances, 352,- 
«JU; primary receipts, total 952,060, against 
912,000. Northwest cans, 830, against 573 
lsst year. Our visible Increased 281,900.

May corn touched 08c, and the July 67%o.
The market had the help of very strong 
cables and a light movement and small 
country offerings; samples here about nima 
relatively as on Saturday. The market at 
Its best was up %c, yielding some near the 
dose. There was about-a million of joru 
sold thru one house, thought to be for Pat
ten. Visible Increased 460,000; primary re
ceipts, 030,000. .

Oats have beenjitrong within narrow lim
its; been continued selling of July by 
Ihe Interests which sold lust week. Ap
parently some buying of both May and July Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 
by Patten. Visible decreased 264,00 bu. ?% per cent, upon the capital stock of this 
Country offerings small; receipts, only 107 Institution has been declared for the cur- 
cars. rent quarter, being at the rate of 10 per

Provisions have been firm without being «ne per annum, and that the same will be 
active; market has held steady at about P“l"ah|c « the banking house In this city 
Saturday's level. Commission houses have on ant* a*ter
«^pressure K'kS £35 & i Saturday, the First Day of February Next, 1
steady ; 65,000 west, against 82,900 last year. | The Transfer Book, will be closed from

me -1st to the klsi January next, both 
Montreal Grain and Produce. days Inclusive.

Montreal, Jan. 0.—Flour—Receipts, 3100 orûer of the Board,
bids. Market quiet. _ T. G. BROUGH, Gen. Manager.

Flour—Patent «Inter, $3.90 to $4; patent Toronto, Dec. 24, 1901.
Wring, $4.10 to $4.30; straight roller, $3.60 
to $3.70; extra, noue; superfine, none;stroug 
Oaken,'. $3.80 to $4; Ontario bags, $1.75 to

Grain-Wheat, No. 2 Man. hard, 76c to 
77c; torn, 71c to 73c; peas, 88c to 90c; oats,
4,c to 48c; barley, 55c to 57c; rye, 62c to 
bvv, buckwheat. 58c to 60c; oatmeal, $2.65 
to $2.75; eornmeal, $1.40 to $1.50.

Provisions—Pork, $21 to $22; lard, 8c to 
9c; bacon. 14c to 15c; hams, 13c to 14c.

Produce market—Cheeee, 9c to 10c; but
ter, townships, 20c to 21c; western, 15c to 
16c; eggs, 17c to 19c.

0 80 1 00
0 20 0 25

4 Office to Let A. E. AMES & CO.<
< do. ....$0 40 to $0 85 

.... 0 10
4 Uen.

Illinois Central 
Jut. Paper com.
Jersey Central ....
Louts. & Nashville. 107% 107% 1 
Mexican Central .. 28% 28% 27%
Mexican National . 15% 15% 15%
Mo. Pacific ................102% 103% 101%
M. , K. & T. com. . 27 27 27

do. pref...................... 53% 53% 53%
Manhattan ................  137 137% 136% 136%
Met. St. Ity..................162% 163 162 163
N. Y. Central .......... 7,77% 167% 166% 167%
Nor. & West. com. 58% 58% 56
Ont. & Western .. 35 
Penn. Railway ... 150
People's Gas...........105
Pacific Mall ............. 47
Hock Island ...............15» 150% 1 IP—H
Reading com............. 56% 58% 55% 38%

do. 1st pref............  82% 82% 82
Republic Steel......... 16% » 16% 16
Southern Ry com... 33% 34',, 

do. pref. ..
Pacific .

0 11 Sixth Floor, Confederation 
Life Building ....

anWSSr HleM7 adM’ted f”

< 18 King 8t. Bast, Toronto.0 60 1 00< 0 00 Buy and sell first-clang % 
investment securities on 
commission. Orders exe
cuted on Stock Exchanges 
of Toronto. Montreal, New 
/ ork. Chicago, Boston, 
Philadelphia and London, 
England.
A. B. AMDS
B. D. FRASER (

Heavy Speculation in St. louis Ad
vances May Option 31-8 Cents.

no

Standard Bank of Canada.
The remittance can also be made without expen e.
They bear interest at FOUR PBR OBNT., payable half-yearly.

107%
28ft Investment

Securities."
< 0 40ad te < 15% A. M. Campbell

12 Richmond St. East. Je1. Main 2351.

103< 27< $ 53fti •Increase InGiain Cables Strongei
the Visible pf Wheat and Corn- 
Markets and Gossip.

V". CANADA Permanent "°rr™;=teion
end WESTERN CANADA Toronto St., Toronto.

) Members Toronto Stock 
Exchange. 21

4
<
- 58%
« ! OSLER & HAMMOND

SMBrokets and Financial Usent.DOMINION BANKiSfc 35
103% 104% 105ft 
47% 47% *4714

156ft

« 140% ir.ni/* World Office.
Monday Evening, Jan. 6.

Liverpool grain cables were strong to
day. Wheat future» advanced ftd to ftil 
over -Saturday, and corn futures ftil to lftd.

Chicago markets respouded readily to
higher cable# to-day. May wheat closed 
Jfte higher than Saturday ; May corn %e 
higher, and May oais ftc higher.

The imports of wheat Into Liverpool last 
xveek were 31,600 quarter» from Atlantic 
iwrts, 17,000 quarter# from 1'aclflc ports, 
and 25,000 quarter# from other ports. The 
import# of corn from Atlantic ports last
week were 5400 quarters.

The Modern Miller In Its weekly crop 
summary said: • ‘Scattered reports of
daniage to winter wheat are coming from 
Texas, the Territories,Kansas and Missouri, 
ihe trouble is due tô dry and freezing 
weather. The late cold spell found wheat 
generally unprotected : here Is little win
ter wheat moving, ns farmers arc inclined 
to hold for better prices or for feeding."

Quarterly stocks at Newcastle and Sun
derland, 85,500 quarters wheat, 13,000 quar
ters corn, 900 sacks flour. At 'Leith, 53,500 
quarters wheat, 50,300 quarters corn, 92,900 
sacks flour.

Chicago receipts, 26 care wheel, none 
same day last week, year ago 30; corn, 144 
curs none, 134; oats, 107 cars, 21, 115. 
Northwest, cars, 836; last week, 893; last 
.veer. 575.

Shipments of wheat from Argentina 
1 31.438,000 bushels,against

<2,060,000 bushels for same time in 1900. 
Argentine wheat visible Is 406,000 bushels, 
against 1,810,000 bushels last year. Argen- 

vlad hie, 518,000 bushels, against 
6o2,000 bushels lsst year.

r <

” hati, , 
ot wear < 
we can 4 

suitable <

« <5snow steady and large Increases over legal 
requirements. The amount of gold shipped 
was nearly all by the City Bank, and re
presents their own holding#. Money 1a 
coming here now freely, and we can easily 
afford to ship five to ten million dollars Son. 
abroad. If necessary, during the current St. L. A ,8. com. 
mouth, without causing any disturbance. Texas Pacific ..

---------- Tenu. <J. & I...
Money Market». 8. Leather ..

The Bank of England discount rate Is 4 ............. HBSHPIHPPHP
per cent. Money on call. 2 to 2% per '-l\- Pacific com. .. 102% 103*4 102ft 303*4
cent. Kate of discount In the open marktvt wvL* JLre*‘ i........... 00 89% DO
for three months* bills Is 3 10 3% per j >v*~**h ......... 42% 43% 42% 43%
cent. Local money market 1# steady. , wnîîîîT1 011 **** *53* 91 ^
(Money on call, 5 to 5% per cent. I

Money on call In Ne5 York, actual trans- Stt<Ung -ud Pref-- 64% 65% C8ft 65%
M<;ney ........................ 6 ti 4% 4%

bale# to noon, 404,600; total sales, 873,-

STOCK MARKETS ». 68 13 King St West. Toronto,82% Deniers in Debentures. SLooks on London. Kng., 
New York Montreal and lorouu) Exchang 
oougnt and soid on commibiion.

16% 16
■38ft— 

1 94 94% 98% 1
«1% 61% 90% 61
60 60 3iH4 50%
40% 40% 39% 39%

. 00% 06%, 05

. 12% 12% 12%

. 82 82 82 82

34% 22
<-4's 20 E. B Qblkp,

H. C Hammond. K. A. Smith.
F. G. 0*r.«w130 12•I*,4 I •>thing is < 

as you’ll < 
r shop— 4 
ny. The « 
any cus- 

fcell them 
and you 
wearing

0 22
Threatened Gold Exports Affect Wall 

Street Issues.
200 18 A LBKKT W. Taylor.

Mara &, Taylor
STOCK BROKERS.11 ^TORONTO ST.
Order# promptly executed on the Toronto, 

Montreal and New York Exchange#.

Hknry ti. Mara.88 100 09
500 30
GO0 40
00%.. 0 06 i11010

l onailien Stock» Firm — Dominion 
Coal Buoyant anil Higher—Mar* 
kete With Price* end Goesip.

Hide» and Wool.
Hides, No. 1 green
Hide#, No. 2 green
Hides, No. 1 green steers... 0 08% '
Hides, No. 2 green steers.. 0 07%
Hides, cured ..................
Calfskins, No. 1 ...........
Calfskins, No. 2 ...........
Deacons (dairies), each
Sheepskins........................
Wool, fleece.....................
Wool, unwashed ...........

$> 07% to $.... 
. 0 06% .... Fergusson

Stocks.

iur actions, 4% to 6 per cent; last loan, 4%. Bonds.“SARNIA"Sale wo.World Office.
Monday Evening, Jan. 6.

The buoyancy In the local stock market 
continued to-day, with an average number 
of transactions, and. while there were four 
advances ot importance, the prices were 
linn. Lx>miDi°n Coal still continues a fea- 
tuve nt the market, and advanced at the 
dose to-day to 5614,a point over last week's 
c luse Dominion steal common, appears to 
be receding, and today closed at 28%. a 
traction elf from Saturday. Twin City 
opened at 110%. lint closed at 110%. Gen
eral Electric sold at the opening at 229, 
and advanced % during tue day Cable 
was dealt In at 15!) and 160; Western As
surance 99 to 99%, Richelieu 111, Northern 
Navigation 196, Toronto Railway 115%, and 
steel bonds 82%. Banks were firm, with 
fractional advances. Commerce brought 
158, Traders’ 199%, Dominion -40%, Hamil
ton 227, and Ottawa 209. ■ Cable reg. bonds 
sold at 98.

Forelirn Exchange.
Messrs. Glasebrook & Becher. exchange | 

brokers. Traders' Bank Building <Tcl. 
1091), to-day report closing exchange rates 
as follows:

0 08
. 0 09I & BlaikieLondon Stock Market.

Jan. 4. Jan. 6. 
Last Quo. Last 

. 94%

0 07further 0 55 
0 70r-Consols, money ... 

Consols,
Atchison .........................

do. pref...........................
Anaconda .......................
Baltimore & Ohio ....
St. Paul............................
Chesapeake & Ohio ..
D. R. G................... .....

do. pref...............
Chicago Great Western 
Canadian Pacific 
Brie ■

do. 1st pref. ... 
do. 2nd pref. ... 

Illinois Central <. 
Louisvilie & Nashville
Kansas & Texas .........

do. pref...........................
New York Central .... 
Norfolk & Western ...

do. pref 
Northern

WATER WHITE<■ 94 0 18 (Toronto Stock Exchange),
23 Toronto Street . . TORONTO

Between Banka- 
Buyer#. Sellers.

N. Y. Funds.. 1-64 prom 3-64 prem 1-8 to 1 4 
MonvN Funds. par par 1-8 to 1-4 
*0 days sight . 816-16 
Demuna Sl’g.. H 6-8 
Cable Trans.. 93-1

d !
account 94% 94 Ô-10 . 0 )7Counter. 82% 82% LAMP OIL105 %00 106% New York Grain and Produce.

New York, Jan. 6.—Flour—Receipts, 28,- 
1 *0; sales, 3500; State and western market 
was firmly held and more active. Minne
sota patents,$3.80 to $4.15; winter straights 
$3.50 to $3.66: Minnesota bakers’, $2.90 to 
$3.85; winter extras, $2.90 to $3.26; winter 
nut enta, $3.75 to $4; winter low grades, 
$2.70 to $2.80. Rye Flour—Firm; fair to 
good. $3.20 to $3.40; choice to fancy, $3.45 
to $3.70. Wheat—Receipts, 33,250; sales, 
1,845,000. Option market was active and 
strong, touching previous record price* mi 
higher cables, bullish southwest news ap/i 
cables and a broad speculative demand. 
May, 88%c to 88 13-16c; July. 87 15-16c to 
88%c. Rye, firm; State, 71c to 72c, c.i.f., 
New York, car lo .e; No. 2 western, 7fi^c, 
f.o.b., afloat. Com—Receipts, 6000; sales, 
45,000. Option market was also active and 
strong on good outside trade, hlgfber cables 
and light western offerings. May, 71%c to 
72c. Oat»—Receipts, 102,000; Options firm 
aud fairly active west; track wfoltc State,54c 
to 57%c; track white western, 54c to 57%e. 
Sugar—«Raw, steady; fa-ir refining, 3%c; cen
trifugal, 96 test, 3%c; molasses sugar, 2%c; 
refined, steady; crushed, $5.25; ’powdered, 
$4.85: granulated, $4.75. Lead—Dull; ex
change, $4; bullion. $3.50. Wool—Dull; do
mestic fleece, 25c to 26c; Texas, 16c to 17c. 
Hops—Quiet; State, common to choice, 1001 
crop, 11c to 15%c; 1900, 8c to 12c; 1809, 6c 
to 9c; Pacific Cx>a$rt, 1901 crop, lie to 15c; 
1900, 8c to 12c; 1809, 6c to 9c.

r> 6% 6%ti 91-8to91-4 
911-16 10 to 10 1-8 

9 13-16 101-8 to 10 H
—lutes In New York.—

Posted.

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS110%
171

100%
170%

40%
1the best 

worsted, 
lats and 9 
it black 
\ tailored 
r nrice of

Equal to the beet Ameri
can—Ask your dealer For It.

49 48% Bonae and aenentm e# os
imeaiat allowed ox Dhfoein

HighMC Current IUtes.
CATTLE MARKETS, ooav«ni.ut torms.49%Actual.

Sixty days’ eight ..I 4.84%|4.8*% to 4.84% 
Sterling, demand . 4.88 '4.87% to 4.87%

Price of Silver.
Bar stiver In London quiet at 25%d 

per ounce.
Bar silver In New York, 66%c. Mexican 

dollars 44%c.

;w
24% 24% Cables Steady—New York, Montreal 

end Other Cattle Centre.. firry ott, co.
LAy Kra'eïiTfJs®;: lie Me sm® ml nn 51 uen118% 118%

43*44%

THE; __ __ _
mo**** prime heavy steers, $6.60 to THE MAN WITH THE SYSTEM.
$6.75; good to choice, $5.60 to $6.75; fair ---------
to choice, shipping, $4.85 to $5.75; cows, Chicago Inter-Ocean: At last accounts 

to j4*50* butchers'. $3.15 to Lord Roeelyn was still sanguine that his
83 WMAt! g-U£ SSST&rS.'T»
tnstBkS&vttk”* - .wirjK «

Hogs—Receipts, 27,500; fairly active, hut n°t for persons of Lord Roaelyn's sanguine 
lower; Yorkers, $6.25 to $6.30; light do., temperament there would be no bunk at 
$6.15 to $6.20; mixed packers, $6.35 to $6.50; Monte Carlo to break.
mra Te to i&lto rouihi âs to ro ! uis lorteMP has a •'system," ot course,stag’s $4.25 to $4 75^gh ■ *6’4° * ' Contrary to the general practice of those

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 30,000; sheep who haTe heretofore "gone against the 
fairly steady; lambs quiet and lower; hunk" with systems, he backs “runs,’' 
choice lambs, $5.70 to $5.80; good to choice, not ‘Intermittences." That Is to say, hie 
$5.50 to $5.90; culls to fair, $4.50 to $5.40. lordship, having determined the ''run'' of 

£ietifrel^ire0,to the game, strives to follow It, not to dls-
raUa^d $^ to $fh«v>«: «■■»*»»« fallgn ^h fe «wing TUflMDCnM 9 UCDflll
iS£,e$5eet;n$6l5.the,e’ ^ t0 H": year" ^tnows u”qprivrtteehlgh^Rrikeu.C°UI>' I HUlVIrdUN & HERON

This is In a measure somewhat techni
cal, but transi a ted It means that when bis 
lordship wins on a color or a number he 
trusts the color or the number to win 
again and again, and he expects h±s confi
dence to be rewaided oftener than It Is ; 
betrayed by the interesting little appar- ( 
atufl at the end of the board.

His syU'om worked beautifully last 
Tuesday, It Is said. On Wednesday It
failed him and he lost heavily. He won JOHN STARK £ CO., 26 TOR0NT0-ST
hack a portion of hts looses Thursday.
He Is “behind the game** thus far sev- \ 
eral thousand pound», but, as remarked I 
above, he Is still sanguine that his sys- 
tem will eventually “break the bank."

In a certain sense the bank ait Monté 
Carlo has been “broke" by a number of 
people. That Is, the croupiers at certain 
tables have lost to the limit under the 
rules of the establishment and they have 
dosed for the day or the night, as the
case might be, It being deemed the better ^ F.__
policy not, to continue indefinitely against STOCK and BOND BROKERS 
a run of bad luck. But Monte Carlo It- | Municipal Debentures bought and sold.
■leif has never been “broke," and the 1 ——........... ■■ ■ -1 1 »
losses at one table are usually more than 
compensa ted for by the gains of another. In 
the same sense faro banks have often 
been “broke" In this country or compelled
to suspend business until the dealers* MONFY TO l OAN At ** 
capital could be replenished by the keeper per cont* on
of the house. Real Estate Security In sums to suit

Playing against rouleit and faro by sys- Valuations and Arbitra-
There Is s^rce» >‘W atte=ded to.

GENERAL AGENTS

• 76% 76oo 78 Churcii-etroec.64 ed64 Heiavy Speculation In St. Louis.
St. Louis, Mo., Jan. 6.—Heavy speculative 

trading in wheat, said to be the heaviest 
if1 ♦* * history of the St. Louis grain mar
ket, took place to-day on the Merchants’ 
Exchange, where the May option advanced 
8%c over Saturday’s close before the end 
of the session. From 89%c to 90%c. the 
opening range. May steadily roee to 91%c. 
May closed at 91c.

144 144V!
109% A. E. WEBB,

DemlnlM Baek Building, Cor. King-Yonge Sti.
Buy* stock* for cash or margin on Tor. 
onto Stock Exchange, also on Montreal
Board of Trad Kxcba“ceii ttnd clüo*r>

.. 110%
27% 27:

• 61%
• 172%
• 60%

544
Deai’ügs were not quite so heavy on the 

Montreal Exchange to-day, with narrow 
changes in prices. C.P.K. sold from 115 to 
315%, the ebbing sale. Cable was some
what uü»te*dy, and closed with a sale at 
158%, a drop of 2% points below the 
lu,u; price. Dominion Coal was active and 
fractionally higher. Twin City sold at 
110% to 110%, Richelieu 111, Dominion Steel 
28% to 29, and Steel bonds at 82.

Tlic Wall-street stocks opened slightly 
easier this morning, aud values were saggy 
until the increased dividend In Jersey Cen
tral was announced. This stimulated the 
coalers, and.the general market took on 
some strength. The closing was- steady 
and around opening prices.

171%1 Toronto Stocke. 594,trousers,
ich enable

Jan. 4.
List Quo. Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

260 257
130 127%

231 229% 232 229%
Merchants' Bank .. 153 148% 153 149
Imperial Bank .... 233. 230% 230 230
Bank of Oontmerce 154 153
Dominion tiauk ... 241
Standard Bank .............
Bank of Hamilton. 228 220% 220
Nova Scotia ............. 242% 240 242% 240
Bank ot Ottawa... 210 200 210 209
Traders' Bank .... 106% 100 1U9% 109%
British Am., x<L .. 103 07
West, Asetir., xd... 104 00

do. fully pd., xd.. 101 90 100 00%
Imperial Life ......... ..
National Trust ............. 134
Tor. Uen. Tr., xd.. 105 ... .196 lot)
Consumers' Gas ... ... 213
Ont. & Qu'Appelle. 70 67 70 6ti
Northwest Land pf. 70 60 70 (81

do. common ............................ 30 25
C. P. It....................... 115% 115% 115% 115%
Toronto Electric .. 144 141% 142 111
Gen. Electric........... 223 210 220% 220%

do. pref.................... 108 105 108% 10#t ,
Loudon Electric .. 106% 108 107 108%
Com. Cable ........ .. 100 156% 160 150%

do. coup, bonds.. 101 08 100 96
do. reg. bonds .. 98 07 100 07

I'om. Telegraph ........... 124 128% 123
Bell Telephone ...
Richelieu & Ont. .
Northern Nnv. ...

Jan. 6. 04 03%
Pacific pref. . 

Ontario & Western ....
Pennsylvania ...........
Southern Pacific .. 
Southern Railway .

do. pref. -------- -
Union Pacific...........
UndtedlftatésStèc'i

do. pref.....................
Wabash ...................
Retd,1’"'.....................

lir-i 102
:: 8# 38Bank of Montreal . 260 258

Ontario Bank ........  130 127
Toronto Bank .

77%
• 62% 62%

34% Lending Wheat Market».
Following are the closing quotations at 

Important centres to-day:

New York 
t hirago ..
Ttlfdo .................................... „
Duluth, No. 1 northern. 78 
Duluth, No. 1 hyd .... 81

WYATT A CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchangel

Execute Orders on Toronto, Montreal and 
New York Stock Exchanges, Chicago Board 
of Trade. Canaua Life Building. 

King St. W.. Toronto.

34%
06% 96

1W% 105%
02%
46%

- i?
93 Cash. March. May.

S9Vt240 • 46%4 2.44 97~>i♦♦♦♦♦♦ 08 84%
. 23% 9123% 91%

81%44% 43%
Kg .............
1st pref. 

do. 2nd pref. .

23% 28do, 42% 42%169 . 33%

Liverpool Cotton Market.
Liverpool, Jan. 6.—Cotton-Spot, moderate 

inSfo”1 Pf1”8 liK-,d higher; Amerl-au 
falr-,, * 27-S2d : good middling, 

4 19-32d: middling. 4 15 32d; low middling, 
4%d; good ordinary, 4%d; ordinary, 4d. The 
sales of the day were 8000 bales, of which 
500 were for speculation and export, and 
included 7300 American. Receipts, 15,(XX) 
bales, including T1900 American. Futures 
opened quiet and closed quiet but sreadv. 
American, G.O.C., Jan., 4 25-64d to 4 26-04d, 
buyers; Jan. and Feb., 4 26-u4d. buvers; 
Feb. and March 4 24-64d to4 25-64d, buyers: 
March and April, 4 24-64d to 4 25-64d, buy
ers; April and M6y, 4 25-64d, sellers; May 
and June, 4 25-64d, buyers; June and July, 
4 25-W4d, buyers; July and Aug., 4 25-64d, 
buyers; Aug. and Sept., 4 21-64d to 4 22-64d, 
sellera.

33 Chicago Market».
P‘ Beaty* 21 Melinda-street, reports 

the following fluctuations on the Chicago 
Board of Trade to-day:

Wheat— "
May ...
July ...

Corn—
................. «7% 68 67% 67%

oiVl-.................. mVi 07% 67
^iay .
July .

Pork— 
slay .

" June .
Lard- 

May .
June .

Ribs—
May .
June............. 8 5u!

STOCK AND GRAIN
BROKERS.

16 Kin" St. W. PhMaln Toronto
Toronto Railway Earnings.

The earnings of the Toronto Railway for 
the first week of January were $31,596.50, 
nu increase of $3844.81 over the same week 

The daily earnings, with In-

144 114
New York Live Stock.

New York, Jan. 6.—Beeves—Receipts. 5121 
head; 46 ears on sale; steers, steady for 
good to choice; others, slow to 10c lower; 
bulls, firm; cows, steady to 10c lower; all 
sold; steers, $4.25 to $6.50; oxen and stags, 
$4.25 to $4.60; bulls, $2.75 to $f.26; fancy, 
$5. cow», $1.65 to $3.85; cables steady; ex
ports, none; to-morrow, 970 cattle, 26C6 
sheep and 8370 quarters of beef.

Calve»—Receipts, 1612 head; veals, steady 
to weak; barnyard calves lower; veals,$4.50 
to $8.75; tops 80; little calves, $3.80 to 
#4; barnyard calves, $2.75 to $3.50; west
erns, $3 to $4.20; city dressed veals 9c to 
10c per lb.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts 16,581 head; 
*5 ears on sale, sheep, steady to strong ; 
export sheep, higher; lambs weak to 15c 
lower; few lots unsold: sheen $2.5»
$4: choice and export grades, $4.25 to $4.50; 
extra, $4.90; culls, $2; lambs, $4.50 to 
$6.12%; culls, $3 to $4; Canada lambs, $5.60 
to $6.10.

Hogs—Receipts 8751 head; 3 cars on sale; 
barely steady; State hogs, $6.40 to $6.50; 
westerns, nominal.

1.14 New York Better and Cheese.
New York, Jan. 6.—Butter—Receipts, 

5602; firm; creamery, extras, per lb., 25c; 
do, firsts 22c to 24c; do. seconds, 19c to 
21c; do., thirds 10c to 17c; creamery, June 
make, extras 21c to 22c; do., held, firsts, 
16c to 20c: do., seconds 17c to 18%c; do., 
thirds 15c to 16%o; state dairy, tube, fresh 
fancy, 22c to 23c; do., firsts, 19c to 21t; 
do., seconds 17c to 18c; do., thlrda, 15c to 
16c; western Imitation, creamery, fancy, 
38c to 18%c; do., firsts 16c to 17c; do,, 
lower grades 14c to 15%c; western factory, 
fresh choice, 15c to 15%c; do., fair to 
prime, 14c to 14%c; do., Jane packed, 
choice, 15c; do., held, fair to good, 14c to 
14%c; do., lower grades 18c to 13%c, 
rolls, fresh, choice, 17c to 18c; do., common 
to prime, 13c to 16c; renovated butter, 
fancy, 10c; do., common to choice, 13c to 
18c; packing stock, 18c to 14%c.

Cheese—Firm; receipts, 1263; State, full 
cream, small, fall made, colored, fancy, 
ll%e to 11 %r; do., white fancy, 11c tv 
ll%u; do., late made, average beat, 10%c 
t»l6%c; do., good to prime. 10c to lu%c; 
do., common to fair, 7c to 9%c; do., large, 
fall made, fancy, 10%e to 10%c; do., late 
made, average best, 9%c to lue; do. good 
to prime, 9c to 9%e; do., common to fair, 
7c to 8%c; light skims small choice, 6%c 
to 0%c; do., large, choice, 7%c to 8%c, 
part skims, small, choice, 
to 0%c; prime, 7%c to 8c; do. fair to 
good, 5%c to 7c; do., common, 3c to 4%e, 
full skims 2c to 2%c.

Eggs—Finn; receipts, 3606; State, Penn
sylvania and nearby, fancy, selected, 35c to 
ync; do. average prime, 33c to 34c; do. fair 
to good, 27c to 32c; western and Kentucky, 
loss off, 30c; do. at mark, 26c to 33c; Ten- 
ueesee and other southern, at mark, 25c to 
32c; refrigerator, full packed, 20c to 26c; 
do. spring packed, 18c to 22c; limed, 18c

Open. High. Low. Close.
214

..84 84% 83% 84

.. 83% 84 82% 831last year, 
creuses, were: 

1Ü01-2.
Sunday, Dec. 29.... 
Monday, Dec. 39... 
Tuesday) Dec. 31 . 
Wednesday, Jan. 1. 
Thursday, Jan. 2.. 
Friday, Jan. 3.... 
Saturday, Jan. 4..

i Earning». Increase. 
.$1,978.33 $ 290.12
. 4,918. to 14»). 61
. 5,202.33 1,063.31
. 4,519.97 *17.98
. 4,954.36 876.88
. 4.833.44 859.50
. 5,109.42 624.37

Trust Funds to Loan67%

.. 47%
•• 40%

" 16 90 17 40 17 82 17 38

..looo lone

.. 9 87 9 90

40% 38 4rt%
40%

Large Amounts. Low Rates.Totals ........................... $31.596.30 $3,844.81
•Decrease.

vi 9 97 1000 
9 87 9 90

885 8 85 882 882
8 52 8 50 8 50

.............................. 166
111% 111% 111 110%
100 105}$ 106 105%

Toronto Railway .. 115% 115% 115ft 115%
Ivondon Railway.........  165 ... 160
Twin City ...............110% 110ft 110ft 110%
Winnipeg Ry, ........ 120 117 ... 116ft
Luxfer Jrism pref. 85 ..............................
Carter-Crume, pf ..105 104 105 104
Dunlop Tire pref.. 103 102ft 103 102V*
Dorn. Steel com. .. 29% 29

. 82ft 81% 82ft 81% 
_ , • 81% 81% 82% 82% 

Dom. Coal com. .. 55% 55ft 56ft 56% 
W. A. Rogers, pf . 106 1J4 105 104
War Eagle ....
Republic ...........
Payne Mining ........
Cariboo (McK.) ... 19
Virtue .........
Crow’s Nest

Railway Earnings.
Grand Trunk Railway gross earnings for 

tiie year 1901 were $28,874,934, an, Increase 
of $1,325,913 over the previous year.

Denver & Rio Grande, fourth week Pe- 
cvtiiIkt, $905,100, increase $19,200.

Hocking Valley, $80,587, decrease $11,463.
MfisHouri Pacific, for November, net, $!,- 

469,687,' increase $138,439.
Wnver & Rdo Grande, foe* November^ 

net, $349,129, increase $1403.
Mexican Central, fourth week Decem

ber, increase $46,000.
Chicago G.W. earnings $200^671,* Increase 

$31,472. i _
Southern Railway, $038,768, ducrease 

$3420.
Louisville & Nashville, $702,900, increase

$28.902.
Fifteen roads fourth week December, 

earnings increased 8.51 per cent.
M-, K. & T.. fourth week December, In

crease $27,445. ' -,
Tvxa^sfcue time7"decrease $26,038.

Æmilius Jarvis & Co.rnNew York Cotton.
New Yolk, Jan. 0.—Cotton—Futures open

ed steady. Jan, 7.86; Feb, 7.90; March, 
7.93; April, 8.Q1; May, 8.04; June. S.W; 
July, 8.00; Aug, 7.U6; Sept, offered, 7.72: 
Oct., offered, 7.65.

Cotton—Fnrnree closed steady. Jan, 7.86; 
Feb, 7.92; March, 7.97; April, 8.01; Mav, 
8.04; June, 8.06; July, 8.08; Aug, 7.95; Sept, 
7.70; Oct, 7.59.

Cotton—Spot, closed quiet., l-16c lower. 
Middling uplands, 8%c; do. Gulf, 8%e. 
Sales, 1800 bales.

TORONTO STOCK BXOHANGH.
ACmiuus Jahvih. Member.' 511 

19-21 King Street West, Toronto.
Visible and Alloat.

Ay compered with a week ago, the visible 
supply of wheat In Canada and the 
Dotted States has increased 261,000 bush
els, Corn has Increased 451,000 bushels, 
and cat* have decreased 264,000 bushels, 
following Is a comparative 
the week ending to-day, the 
week and the corresponding 
year:

28% 28%
t KS,-: statement for 

preceding 
k of last

Dec.30,'01. Jan.6,’02. Jan. 7, ’01. 
5-heat bu. .58,648,000 58,929,000 61,261,000 
Corn, bu. ..11,252,000 11,708,000 10,420,000 
Oats, bu. .. 5,266,000 5,002,000 9,838,000

W. A. LEE & SONMontreal Live Stock.
Montreal, Jan. 6.—There were about 500 

head of butchers’ cattle, 4 small calves and 
12 sheep and lambs offered for sale at the 
Lust End Abattoir to-day. To-day bring a 
holiday, the butchers were slow in coming 
out, and trade was rather dull, with the 
prices about the same as on Thursday’s 
market. A few <*£,, the best cattle were 
sold at about 4ftc per lb., but they W'ere 
not very choice. Medium cattle sold at 
from 8%c to 4%c per lb„ and the common 
stock at from 2%c to 3%c prr lb. Sheep 
sold at about 3c per lh.,and lambs at about 
4c. Fat hogs sold at about 5%e per lb. 
for old sows, 6c pèr |b.1 for heavy fat hogs, 
and from 6%c to 6%c for good to selects.

wee Beal Estate, Insurance and Finan
cial Broker*.■ 11% 8 712

r4 3 4 3%
LV, 24 28

18 20
8%cis Price of Oil.

Pittsburg, Jan. 6.—011 opened and closed 
at $1.25.

27 21ft
320 310 320 310

: »
75

24 Wheat and Flour Afloat.
Total quantities of cereals afloat to-day, 

with comparative figures for a week ago,

t , » Dec. 30, ’01. Jan. 6, ’02,
wheat, bu. ............... 30,560,000 31,840,000

buL .........;••• 12,320,000 13,200,000
Thus the wheat and flour on passage 

increased 1,280,600 bushels during the past 
week, iand corn on passage Increased 880,- 
000 buBhels. The wheat and flour ou pass
age a year ago was 26,080,000 bushels.

To recapitulate, the visible supply of 
wheat In Canada and the United States, 
together with that afloat to Europe, Is 
90,i69,000 bushels, against 89,208,000 bush
els a week ago, and 87,341,000 bushels a 
year ago.

British Canadian 
Canada Landed ... 101 
Can. Permanent .. 123
Can. * L.lr____ ...
Central Canada.............
Dominion Savings . ...
Hiim. Provident .

.Imperial L. & I...
* '-V Huron & Erie ...

Landed B. & L .
Lon. & Canada .
Loudon feoan ....
Manitoba Loan ...
Ontario L. & D 
People’s Loan ..
Real Estate .........
Toronto S. & L .
Toronto Mortgage.rT^H 

Morning ealea: Commerce, 3, 1 at 153%, 
10 at 153%, 25, 20 at 153: Traders', 10 at 
109%; West. Assurance, fully paid, 25 at 
V9%, 25, 25, 50 at 99; C.P.tR., IV, 5 at 115; 
Can. Uen. Electric, 2, 10, 10, 10 at 220; 
Cable, 25, 50, 25 at 159, 25, 25 at 100; Do 
minion Tel., 10 at 125; Richelieu, 50, 25, 25 
at 111; North. Nav., 2 at 103%; Twin Citv, 
50 at 110%, 100 at 110%, 50 at 110%, 25 at 
110%: Carter-thume pref., 5 at 101; I)om. 
Steel com., 100 at 28%; do. pref., 25 nt 
81%; Dom. Coal com., 25, 25, 25, 25, 50, 50, 
25, 25 at 55%, 25 at 55%, 25, 25 at 05%, 25, 
25 at 5574, 25 at 56, 20 at 56%.

Afternoon sales: Imperial, 2 at 230: Do
minion, 20 at 240%; Hamilton, 15, 85 at 
227; Ottawa, Id at 200; Consumers’ Gas, 8 
at 214; C.P.R., 25 nt 115%, 25 at 115%, 25 
at 115%; Gen. Electric, 2, 2 at 220%, 1U, 20, 
10, 10 at 220%, 10 at 220%; Richelieu, 25 
at 111; North. Nav., 25, 10 at 106; Tor. Rv, 
25 at 115%;,'Twin City, 25, 25, 25 at 110%; 
Carter-Crume pref., 10 at 101; Dunlop Tire 
pref., 10 at 102; Dom. Steel, 25, 150, 125 at 
28%, 26, 25 at 28%; Dom. Coal, 25, 10, 25 
at 56, 25 at 56%. 26, 25 at 56%. 25. 25. 25. 
25, 25 at 56%; Cable reg. bonds, $1000 nt 
PS^Dorn. Steel bonds $1000, $1000, $2000 at

75 tem is an old practice, 
one out of every hundred habitual players
who has not adopted a ‘ syatem" of hie WESTERN Flic and Marine Assurance Ca 
own for “heating the game.” ’IHie mu- MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co.
Jorlty of them do not follow their sys- NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co. 
terns blindly, however; they sanely trust CANADA Accident and Plate Glass Co.
a little to luck; otherwieevjlhere would be JiV.tiï5,rk^iat<ÎAG1*8ï lnauranc® Co.

.ro>on, .xie-rare i-han ««ws-ds ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. more wrecked system P to y ore than the^e LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. Hm-
Chicairo Live Stock are* and the ******** now t0 , ployers' Liability. Accident and Coni'

r ssSTw srswrsvs «^s^sasst. •.w

lost; good to prime, $6.50 to $7.35; poor to lefs seedlneas to that o-f hopeful prosperity Main 592 and 2075. 846
medium, $4 to $6; stocker» and* feeders, $2 every public gambling house, 
to $4.35; Texas fed steers, $3 to $5

60 60
Metal Markets.

New York. Jan, 6.-Plg-iron— Steady : 
117 Northern. $14.50 to $16; 8outhern.$14 to $10. 
134 Copper—Unsettled ; broker. $12.50; ex-

70ft change, $12.12ft. Lead—Dull; broker, $3.50; 
113ft exchange. $4. Tin—Weak; Straits, $22 to 

75 I $23" plates quiet; spelter dull; domestic, 
184i^ $4.30.
113ft

97 101

0 122 ^ 124 
110

121ft

134
70ftWall Street Pointera.

The banks have gained $32,000 in Sub- 
Treasury operations since Friday. - 

Jersey Central declared a quarterly divi
dend of 2 per cent., against 1ft per cent, 
last quarter.

The Sun says. E. H. Harriman has bee.i 
a large purchaser of Erie common, and will 
Leio.itter figure in the management.

Reporty are freely circulated of prospects 
of :« speedy termination of the copper war. 
'1 be further cut In the metal. It is thought, 
w 11 bring the Independent corporations in
to line and hasten some agreement a£ to 
tin* maintenance of prices.

lh-esideut Callaway of the American Lo
comotive Co. says he looks forward to a 
•year of growth and prosperity. The inten
tion is to spend at least two million dollars 

« in improving the plant. Extensive addi
tions will probably absorb mosit of the earn
ings of the year. The company have present 
orders enough to keep them busy until well 
on in the year. Mr. Callaway says he 
looks for a further expansion of the com
pany’s foreign trade.

Joseph sa vs: It will not be wise to sell 
stocks, either on the Flint Crude Rubber 
failure or because gold may be shipped 
next week. The Wg men are Ann In their 
belief that higher prieus will prevail. Su- 

b gar will sell higher. Hold Steel stocks and 
c average Pacifies. Coalers, Brooklyn Rapid 
Transit anil People’s Gas on any‘little re
cession. Buy Copper In anticipation of a 
settlement of the trade war. Specialties— 
Bull San Francisco; take on soft coalers.

113ft
7 5 to

185
H3ft British Markets.

Liverpool, Jan. 6.—(12.30 p.m.)—Wheat, '
steady; No. 1 Cal., 0s 4ftd: No. 2 red win
ter, 6s 2ftd; No. 1 northern, Oe lftd. Corn, 
quiet; new, 5s 6d; old, 5s 8d. Pork, 72a 6d. 
veas, b«$ lid. Bacon, l.c., light, 45s 6d; 
heavy, 45s; re., light, 44s 6d. Lard, 40s 

Tallow, American, 29s 6d; Australian, 
3Js. Cheese, colored, 49s; white, 48s.

Liverpool—Opening — Wheat, ratures, 
steady; March, 6s 3%d value; May, 6s 8ftd 
buyers. Maize, futures, inactive; Feb., os 
4ftd nom.; March, 5s 3ftd nom.; May, 5s 
3%d nom.

ivondon—Opening—Wheat on passage, 
qutet and steady; cargoes No. 1 Cal., Iron, 
leading, 30s 4ftd sellers; Walla, Iran, pass
age, 29s 6d sellers; Iron, Jan. and Feb., 29s 
4ftd sellers. Madze, on passage, quiet and 
steady; La Plata, yellow, rye terms, May 
and June, 21s 9d sellers; passage, 23s 6d 
sellers; April and May, 21s 9d sellers; Dan- 
nbian, passage, 23s lftd sellers; Jan. and 
Feb., 23s sellers; June and July 22s 3d 
sellers. English country markets quiet but 
steady.

Paris—Opening—Wheat, tone steady; Jan., 
21f 85c; March and June, 22f 85c. Flour, 
tone steady; Jan., 27f 65c; March and June, 
28f 75c. French country markets quiet but
steady.

Liverpool—Closing—Wheat, spot, firm; No. 
1 northern, 6s lftd to 6s 3ftd. Futures, 
steady; March, 6s 4d buyers; May, 6s 4ftd 
value. Maize, spot, firm; mixed American, 
old, 5s Sd to 5e 8ftd. Futures, firm; Feb., 
5# 4ftd nom.; March, 5s 4ftd value; May, 

Flour, Miinn., 19s 3d to

àà ÙÔ Toronto Mining: Exchange.
Jan. 4.iiô iiô Jan. 6. 

Quo. Last Quo. 
Bid. Ask. Bid.

60 6068 50
120 120•37 31 "37 31

RUnfit Tali 7.Ï.Ï.Ï.'

Cariboo-Hydraulic' "
Cariboo (McK.) ...
Centra Star.............
Croxws Nest ......
California ...............
Deer Trail Con....
Falrview Corp. ...
Golden Star \.........
Giant .........................
Iron Mask ...............
Morrison (as.) ....
Mountain Lion ....
North Star.............
Olive ....
Payne ................. ..
Rambler-Cariboo ...
Republic ...........
Virtue ...............
War Eagle ....
White Bear ...
Winnipeg (as.)
Wonderful ....

Sales : Centre Star, 500 at 34;
1000 nt 3ft; Morrison, 2000 at 3, 1 
North Star.* 1500 at 25ft. Total, 0000.

$4.35; Texas fed steers, $3 to $5. The man with the “system" is a ta D I I T U A N A N
pt^ bPlk,Qsï^ft  ̂' miliar figure wherever roule* or faro la D n M 1V* .

^ to™holreahe,vv *6^5 tn*xr 70.ro^.; I>h.ycd. He be. been a "Wg winner” and I 
§eavy, $6 to $6.25; light, $5.90 to'$6.30: bulk a "b!s ln hie time. He <wmts hie
of sales, $6.10 to $6.40. ; Winnings usually by wluet he might have

Shnnn_lloonlnto DBA* .Itaan *....* . 1/wsf lton.n 14- n/vt frae "hl«* airut/vm arwi >lle

5 ...
11% 9
4% 3%

ê70
120120 8% Sd & JONESt cash 90ft ... 90ft no no 90;

19 21 16
33 87 32ft

$76 $78 $74
3ft 4ft 3
2ft 3 2
3ft 4ft 3ft

* 3ft 5 * 3ft
17 20 17
2ft 4 2ft

21 28 21ft
24 26 24

futur 
ay, 6sWorld*» Wheat Shipment».

The world’s wheat shipments the past 
week totalled 6,470,000 bushels, against 
6,681,000 buriiel* the previous week, and 
6,470^ bushels the corresponding week

By countries the shipments were:
Week End. Week End. 

f Jan. 7, ’01. Jan. 6, ’02.
Bush.

Canada and Ü. 8........ 3,914,000
72,000 

. 824,000

STOCK BROKERS
Sheep—Receipts, 28,000; sheen weak to loet were It not for his system, ând his Insurance and Financial Agent* 

15c lower; lambs weaker to 25c lower; good laeies lxy whnt l*/> might have won had TsL 1246. 27 Jordan St., Toronto,
to choice wethers. ^4.25 to $5; fair *o be been able to command another “stack Ordexe executed on tl.e New York, C 
choice, mixed, $3.o0 to $4; Western sheen, né fhA vfkrv moment when hta Montveal and Toronto Exchange».$4.25 to $4.85; native lambs, $3.50 to $6. lb; iïï*£Taught and sold on oommXion.
Western lambs, $5 to $5.80. system had begun-to work. Unfortunate- lpvue

ly, he always broke" as his sys
tem was about to begin to break the bank, 
and If his neighbor would be kind enough 
to lend hlm «a few “whltee" or a few 
dollars be would demonstrate how his sys
tem could not loe«e and he would b> glad to 

the crew of the steamer f Ban Itigh (re- | give half the winnings to his backer, 
ceutly re named the Ltbertador, and now ln The man with the system te to be foond 
the service of the Venezuelan revolution- ! more plentifully than elsewhere ln the 
isle) to relatives of the men has received 1 mining and boom towns of the West,when.- 
orders from the Island of Martinique to the charity end generosity of gamblers are I p»ntKbIlshad 1£Wl
stop payments, It Is presumed here that the wide and large, but lie Is not an unfamiliar !----------------------------
British crew are no longer aboard the figure In the gambling house*-- of the big "Mew****** 
steamer. A letter from a member "of the cltiee, nor is he a stranger lo Monte Carlo, 
crew says all the sailors wore gold laced where he Is sometimes represented by a 
uniforms and were highly paid. They were Rosalyn, but oftener by a lean and
bold when they shipped that they were en- hungry spectre ln rag», who scans the 
gaged for the West Indian fruit trade, but arrivals closely in the hope of discovering 
when they reached Antwerp they found the euK*ng them some old friend from the old ,

home who will give him another stake. I

Mlntn)

tree!

E. R. C. CLARKSONCREW WERE DECEIVED.
Bush. 

4,918.000 
168,000 
806,000 

. 936,000 152,000

. 136,000 101,000

............................................. 232,000

London, Jan. 6.—As the agent In London 
who has been remitting half the pay of

Argentina ... 
Danublan ...
Russian .........
Australian .. 
Indian ..........

4 4 ASSIGNEE.
Ontario Bank Chamber*,

.at 25 26 24
65 70 64
3ft 4ft 3ft

23 26 24
9 11

^-3 §*"3
3

Republic, 
000 at 3;

Oft
Totals ..... Scott Street, Toronto..............5,882,000 1 6,470,000

Toronto Grain Stocks.
Dec. 30.
.. 2,974
.. 5,678 
.. 1,060 
.. 4,610
.. 21,168
.. 10,581

III3
Jan. 6. 

2.929 
5.681 
2,463 

12,526 
43.142 
4,233

Wheat, hard, bu. . 
Wheat, fall, bu. . 
Wheat, spring, bu. 
Wheat, goose, bu.
Barley, bu.................
Rye, bu......................

Totals ...................

LIBERTY BELL REMOVED.On Wall Street.
Messrs. Ladenburg, Thalmann & Co. 

whed J. J. Dixon at the close of the mar
ket to-day:

The strength of the foreign exchange 
market, Indicating a probable resumption 
of gold exports, had a depressing effect on 

-the stock market to-day, which, however, 
was felt more particularly ln <hhe railway 
list. Advances in the Steel stocks did 
something to offset the Influence of high >r 
rates for exchange,and lj)_the afternoon the 
market had a better tone. The Increase In 
Jersey Central also stimulated purchases 
of the coal stocks, which brought them up 
nearly to last spring's high prices. The 
Immediate course of the market would 
s( t m to depend to a considerable extent on 
the question of gold exports, tho materially 
lower prices do not seem probable. The 
money market was <caler, but thiq, on the 
other hand, facilitates the export of gold. 
One Institution withdrew half a million 
from the Sub-Treasury, but did not an
nounce its purpose <Ln so doing. London 
did «mill business, selling moderately on 
ba iiu ice.

T. G. Beaty, 21 Melinda-street, received 
the following from McIntyre & Marshall 
at the close of the market to-day:

The action of the stock market to-day 
plainly shews that the larger banking in
terests are Mill operating together on the 
bull side to keep the market good and 
strong, pouding the successful termination 
of the fiancing of the N.P. matter and 
the flotation of stock of the new Securi
ties Co. News of the failure of the Crude 
Rubber Co., with liabilities of two or three 
million dollars in excess of assets, with 

lower London markets and the news 
<-f the shipment of $6<X>,fkk) ln gold, had dis
turbing Influence on general sentiment, and 
crfusod a great deal of liquidation and 
Rofiie short selling early in the day, but 
the offerings were well taken by commis
sion houses, and the continued good class 
of buying by brokers representing the larg
est market interests, and the call money 
rate dropping to 4ft per cent, under n 
heavier supply led to a revival of confi
dence, and the market closed strong and 
buoyant. The nows of Increase In Jersey 
Central's dividend to 2 per cent, quarterly, 
together with semi-official statements that 
theyD. A II. directors will meet soon and 
declare the dividend on the stock for the 
.vonr at 8 per cent., and tihe resumption 
of active Inside buying in the Reeding se
curities. and the steady heavy buying In 
tho Steel stocks l>y the leading operators 
for the syndicate carrying them up 1 and 
1ft per cent., had a very bullish effect, and 
induced general buying ln the rest of the 
list jgjggggi 
ment Is certain to make a very favorable 
exhibit, and, from now on, the surplus will

Philadelphia, Pa., Jan. 6.—The odd Liberty 
Bell, accompanied by Mayor Ashbrldge 
end an official escort of City Councllmen 
and city department heads, started on its 
journey to the Charleston Exposition at 
8 o’clock this morning. As the special 
train left the Pennsylvania Railroad ^sta
tion a salute of 21 guns was fired at the 
League .island Navy Yard. The bell ,1s. 
scheduled to arrive at Charleston at 10 
o’clock next Thursday morning.

5# 4ftd -value.
2Us Ud.

Tandon—Closing—Mark 
market—Wheat, foreign, better demand, at 
full naites; English, less offering. Maize, °
American, steady; Danublan, dull. Flour,
American, firm, with a fair business. Eng- ..Kew„ v lm„ a *________
lish, quiet, but steady. Wheat, number Albany, N.Y., Jan. 6. A conference was
of cargoes waiting at outports, offered ior held to-day between Mr. W. F. King of 
%e’l2fa.T. ! Vtfw.. CM* astronomer of tiro Cana-
lion, Jan. and Feb., 80s paid. Maize, on , dian Department of the Interior end State Indeed ln both senses of the word,
passage, quieter and hardly any demand. Engineer and Surveyor Bond, relative to Before the war broke out Buys repre-

*JPot American, mixed, 2tia. Flour, : the re-establlshment of the boundary ;ine sented Heidelberg In tihe Second Raad, and
whMt tnn* firm- between New York State and the .Dominion the ample chairs provided for the aerommo-

*>2?lS-Marcif and June 23f 5? ’ Flour oZ L’nnada. The State and the Dominion dation of the members proved far too small
tone firm ; Jan., 27f 95c; March and Æ will each pay one-half of the expense of and frail to support his bulky frame, and
^jf. ’ the work. one had to be constructed specially for

him, which subsequently became one of 
the features of tihe buildings.

He baa recently been giving much 
trouble ln the Southern Transvaal, and was 
captured after having been shot thru the

D 46,613

Montreal Stock, in Store.
Montreal, Jan. 6.—Stocks of grain in store 

here fhts morning: Wheat, 37,445 hu.: 
corn, 8856: peas, 35,088; oats, 174.402: bar
ley, 70,855: rye, 21,953: flour, 19,424; bnck- 
nhest, 2033; oatmeal, 1136.

70,074 Bun High full of gunpowdet. shells and. 
cartridges.Lane millerMontreal Stock Exchange.

Montreal, Jan. 6.—Closing quotations to- 
(lay; C.P.R., 115% an,l 115%; Duluth, 11 
and 10; do. pref., 20 and 18; Winnipeg Ity, 
120 and 119%; Montreal Ry, 270 and 269; 
Toronto Ry, 116 and 115%; Halifax Ry, 
103% and 102%; St. John Ry, 110 bid; T.vln 
City, 110% ;ind 110%; Hamilton Electric 
pref., 90 and 85; Dom. Steel, 20 and 28%; 
do. pref., 82% and 82; Richelieu, 111 and 
110%; Cable, 160 and 157%; Montreal Tel., 
175 and 171%; Bell Tel., 173 and 167; Mon
treal L., H. & P., 97 aud 96%; Laureutlde 
Pulp, 105 and ltiO; Montreal Cotton, 129 
and 112; Dom. Cotton, 46 and 42; Colored 
Cotton, tit) and 53%; Merchant;*' Cotton, 89 
aild 85; Payne, 27 anil 24; Virtue, 25 and 
23%; North Star, 26 and 23%; Dom. Coal, 
oti and 55%; Bank of Montreal, 260 and 
258%: Ontario, 123 bid; B.N.A., 128 bid; 
Motions, 21<) and 200; Toronto, 210 and 229; 
Merchants'. 151 and 140; Royal, 180 asked ; 
Nova Scotia, 240 bid; Union, 117 asked; 
Hochelaga, 145 asked; Windsor Hotel, 100 
and 81; Liable coupon bonds, 97 bid; do. 
reg. bonds, 99 bid; Dom. Steel bonds, 82 
and 81%; H. & IL. bonds, 40 aud 20; Hali
fax Ry bonds, 106 asked; N.R. bonds, 100% 
bid; Dom. Coal bonds, 110% bid; Lauren- 
tlde Pulp bonds, 10.7 and

Morning sales: C.P.U., 50 at 115%, 100 
at 115, 25 at 115%; Montreal Rv, 25 nt 
271%. 75 ot 271: Twin City, 75 at 110%, 25 
at 110%: Richelieu, to nt 111; Cable, 50 at 
161. 50 at 160%, Iti at 160, 26 at 159%, 13 
at 156%; Bell Tel., xd., .90 at 169; Dom. 
Coal, 05 at 55%, 2ti0 at 55%, 20 at 55%, 26 
at 55%, 5 at 56, 100 at 55%; Motions, 1 at 
2US%; Merchants' Bank, 1 
150: Dom. Steel, 200 at 28%, 16 at 29, 50 at 
28%, 25 at 211: do. prêt.. 300 at. 82%, 50 
at 82%, 30 at 82%: Dom. Steel bonds, $900) 
at 82, $5000 nt 82; Montreal H. & L.. 75 
at 97; Dom. Cotton, 25 at 46%;
Pulp. 75 at It».

Afternoon sales: C.P.R., 275 at 115%; 
Halifax Ry, 25 at 103; Twin City, 25 at 
110%; Cable, 25 at 158%. 20 at 158, 20 nt 
157%, 50 at 158%; Montreal Tel.. 3 at 171; 
Montreal L„ H. & P„ 50 at 97; Dom, Steel, 
25 at 28%, 75 at 28%, 26 at 20; do. pref.. 
50 at 82i 50 at 82%; Montreal Cotton. 3 at 
115- Dom. Coal, 150 at 55%, 25 at 55%, to 
nt 55%, 20 at 55%. 25 at 50%. 125 at 56%. 100 
at 56; Bank of Montreal, 2 at 258; Steel 
bonds, $10,000 at 82.

A BOER DANIEL LAMBERT.
EACH TO PAY HALF. H. O’HARA & CO.,London, Jan. 0.—If physical proportions 

constitute political Importance, then Com
mandant Buy#, a noteworthy Boer leader» 
who was recently captured by one of our 
columns, must have liven a wry great man

|on, Pea 20 Toron to-8t-. Toronto)f

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. Stock end Debenture Brokers.
Orders promptly cxeeutad Toronto, Montreal. 

New York anil London Stock Kxoh.nges, J1S
Flonr—Ontario patents, ln bags, $3.60 to 

$3.70; Hungarian patents, $4: Manitoba 
bakers’, $3.75. These prices Include bags 
nu tract In Toronto. Ninety per cent, pat-

«—<*«1 qmJUarat,<$!:6|,ntboa%:.^ldd,e treigh[9' ■»

ZED OFF
rderw

Maie»
ANOTHER ROAD IN IT.

Toledo, Ohio, Jan. 6.—The 
troubles of the JSverett-Moore syndicate 
have resulted In the appointment of re
ceivers for the Toledo & Detroit Railroad. Antwerp—Wheat, spot, firm; No. 2 red 

winter, 17ftf.Wheat—Millers are paying 76c 
red and white; goose, 66c north

for SHE WAS CREMATED./and west*
middle, 67c; Manitoba, No. 1 hard, tiSs* 
grinding in transit.

Direct Private Wires toThe Single Tax in New Zealand.
Advices from New Zealand, thru 'Ihe 

Star of San Francisco, are to the effect 
that since our last report two municipali
ties have adopted and one municipality has 
rejected the single tax for local purposes. 
The borough of Petone, near Wellington, 
has rejected it for the second time, but on 
Aug. lit) a flourishing ftarmUng centre, the 
borough of Mnstcrton, adopted it by a 
vote of 221 to 139, and on Nov. 14 Welling
ton, the legislative capital and the third 
city of New Zealand, also adopted *t, the 
vote bring 1201 for and only 591 against. 
This makes a total of 63 municipalities in 
that country which have adopted the single 

at I tax for locaff purposes.

Chicaso Gossip.
John J. Dixon had the following from 

Chicago at the close of the market to-day:
Wheat, intiuenced by strong cables and 

dry weather In southwest, opened strong, 
aud so continued all day. Sellers are 
scarce aud timid, while bulls are aggres
sive. Statistical news continues bearish. 
Stocks piling up at a season where It is 
reasonable to expect a decrease. Primary 
receipts in excess of last year, and ship
ments are less. Cash demand Is poor. 
Sentiment Is the factor governing prices 
at the moment.

Corn—May com touched 68c, and the July 
GTftc. The market had the help of very 
strong cab lee and a tight movement. Coun
try offerings small. Liverpool cables ftd 
to lftd higher. Receipts, 144 cars, with 
175 estimated to-morrow.

Oats—There was only a moderate trade 
In oats, with prices firm and higher. The 
range was narrow, about %r. Patten x*ns 
again best buyer. The strength to wheat 
was also a factor. Cash demand only fair. 
Country offerings show some increase. Re
ceipts, 170 curs, with 2U2 estimate to-mor
row.

Provisions opened firm, with advance In 
Receipts of hogs, 4000 more than 

expected, hut price# unchanged. Exporters 
sold May lard. Outside trade bought May 
perk and lard. Exports ot lard for past 
week are 50 per cent, less than for same 
week last year. Cash demand small. Mar
ket closes steady, without material change. 
Hogs to-morrow, 44.000.

J. G. Beaty, 21 Melinda-street, had the 
following from Chicago at the close of the 
market to-day:

Wheat started strong, with the higher 
cables. English markets were ftd to lftd 
higher, and Paris lftc up a bushel. Wea
ther was #lear everywhere, and southwest 
markets stronger than this. The market 

q 32ft felt the big outside demand from the first, 
0 40ft bQt It took a long time to get over the 84c

New York, Jan. 6.—Mise Hannah R. Phil- 
tips, the educator and physician, having re
quested It upon her deathbed, her body 
ha# been cremated, and next Saturday, 
after a simple service on the decks of one 
of the Staten Island ferry boat», the ashes 
will be scattered upon the waters of New 
Xork Bay.

MclNTYRE &Oats—Quoted at 42c outside; 43c middle, 
and 44c east.

Barley—Quoted at 67c for Ne. 1, 54C *or 
No. 2 middle, and No. 8 61c.

leg.
1 Member» New York Stock Exchange)

A LOVER’S TRAGEDY.

21 Melinda 
Street.J. C. BEATY,West Union. Iowa. Jan. 6—Homer M. 

Neff Couaty Surveyor, and former County 
Clerk, to-day shot and killed Miss Rose 
Falla, wounded Emmett Sullivan, his rival, 
a-nd thon killed himself. The deed was 
committed at n hotel. Sullivan was calling 
upon tho girl, when Neff suddenly appeared 
In the doorway and fired five shots in rapid

e> plosion .t the PcnneylTtu*. Gas Com. ; ^J^lSShS'wSA

pony a plant at Ludlow, A. B. Leeher, ma- W8H struck In the faoe. He will recov-r. 
chmist, was caught ln the wreck aud burn- N(lff them wont to hi# room, locked the 
cd to death. Engineer Lacy and Frank j door, and, reloading the revolver, shot blm- 
Goff were also seiionriy burned. j self.

keley.
urch.

Street.
L Crossing 
. Croeelng

Pea»—Sold for.milling purposes at 83c to 
84c middle and 85c east.Km. 21»Telephones 8873-3874.

Rye—Quoted at 56c, middle. BURNED TO DEATH.

Medland & JonasCorn—Canadian sold at 68c to 
new at Toronto.

6^c for I Bradford, Pa., Jan. 6.—As a result of the

the Bran—City mills seTT bran at $18, and 
shorts at $20, .car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Oatmeal—At $5.25 ln bags, and $5.40 In 
barrels, car lots, on track, Toronto; local 
lots, 23c more.

Established 1880.

General Insurance Agents 
and Brokers,

I
Wnltu.u Railroad Co.

if roll are contemplating a 
.vest" for the winter, please 
merits of the Wabash
.Vno route to the south or west. Including 
ou Mexico, the Egypt of the New World. 
Texas and California, the lands of aun 
shine and flowers. Travelers will tell you 
that the Wabash Is the best-equipped line 
In America, everything 1s up-to-date and 
first-class In every respect 

Passengers leaving Toronto and west via 
evening trains reach Chicago next morn
ing 81. Louis next afternoon at 2 p.m., 
Kansas City same evening 9.30 p m.

Rates time-tables and all Information 
from any R. R- agent, or J. A. Richard, 
son. District Passenger Agent, northeast 
corner King and Yonge-stree-s, Toronto.

UMITEU May Have Been.
Vancouver, Jnn. 6.—A strange case has 

Berlin, Jan. 6.—It developed to-day that come to light rear Skaguay. at Haynes 
the ttilzh bone of Brof Virchow the emi- Mission. A boat down from the n r h 
nent pathologist, was fractured when he ; nTini^rt "Thnriw BH<!pktoi!C011 '”P “ " 
slipped while alighting from a street car rentlv hurled there. Kants 
yesterday. The professor Is doing well. Ing hie life show that he wa* subject to

cataleptic tits and may have been burled 
alive.

Telephone 1067trip sooth or 
consider ihe 

line, the short nnd
VIRCHOW’S THIGH BROKEN. Mall Building, Toronto

Laurentide Money to loan at lowest rates. 24Toronto Snsrar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, $4.18, and No. 1 j-ellow 
$3.43. These price» .are for delivery here; 
carload lots, 5c less.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

D was re
surround- Foot Warmers 

Furnace Scoops 
Snow Shovels 
Sidewalk Scrapers

The Vokes Hardware Co., Limited,

wheat.
R. C. McHARRIE DEAD.

25 Receipts of farm produce were 800 bush
els of grain.

Wheat—100 bushels of white sold at 70c 
to 80e; goose, 100 bushels at 6Gftc to G7ftc. 

Barley—100 bushels at 54c to 62ftc.
Grain-

Wheat, white, bush...........$0 70 to $0 80
Wheat, spring, bush .... 0 70
NVhcat, rbd, bnsh .............0 70
Wheat,- goose, bush
Peas, bush .................
Beans, bush...............
Rye, bush ...................
Barley, bush .............
Oats, bush ................
Buekwbeat, bush ...

Seed
Alslke, choice, No. 1 ....$8 25 to $8 50
Alsike. good. No. 2................7 25

........ 5 0)
.........2 00

Peterboro. Jan. 6.—Mr. Robert C. McHar- 
rle, manager of the Canadian Bank of Com
merce, died suddenly this eveniug. E easier

WorkNew York Stocks.
Thompson & Heron, 10 West King-street. 

Toronto, report the following fluctuations 
ou the New York Stock Exchange:

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Atn. Cot. Oil com.. 32 Iti 3*2 32
Am Sugar com. .. 117% 117% 116% 117%
A mal. Copper.........  79% 71% 60% 71%
Atchison com............ 80% Nt* .9% 80%

pref....................103% 103% 102% 103%
Am. Car Foundry.. 31% 31% 31 31%
Am. Locomotive .. 34 .14% 33% -.3%
Anaconda Copper .. 80% 31% 30

. 06% 67% 66% 67%

. 1061% 106% 105% 100% 

. 217 219 217 219

*Killed on the Track.
Magog, Que.. Jan. 6.—A man, horse and 

rig were found this morntng on the C.P.K. 
track near Caetlebrook. The man And 
horse were deed and the rig smashed. The 
body has not yet been Identified. It is 
supposed the occupant of the iHoigh woe 
raider the Influence of liquor end drove on 
the track Instead of the toud, as the spot 
where the iKidy wne found Is a mile away 
from the main rood.

Cor YoDgc and Adelaide fit».Plea.sa.nter, 
quicker.

4 Healthier— 
gr with 
7 PEARLINE.

What worse 
for throat and 

lungs than long 
working over tainted steam 
from a waehtub? Here 1» 
the elmple, sensible, wo
manly PEAR.LINE wayt 
Soak the clothes In Pearlinet 
rinse them out. No heavy 
rubbing on washboard. Save 
time, save clothe»,—wear. 65J

Exit 
Grind

■d: ed T
o'so Si(Bankers .«ay this week's*' bank state- Soapstone 

Foot Warmers
0 66ft 0 67Cucumbers sod melons are “forbidden 

fruit" to manv persons so constituted That 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons arc not aware that they can Indulge 
to their heart’s content If they have on 
hnnd a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg s Dysen
tery Cordial, a medicine that will give im
mediate relief, and is a sure cute for all 
summer complaints.

0 78
i’so. 1 15G */r. 

i 181
0 57

.........0 54Money to Loan 'A0 46do. 25c, 36c and 45c each0 53

HIDES,31%
011 City AIKENHEAÜ HARDWARE, LIMITED.■ SECURITY annpd‘

Properties.1$ A T Lowest Rates of Interest charged
1 to borrowers.

commission
ing loans with un.

7 75 
f. 25B. R. T.............

B. & O. com.
Uolsol./Gas .. .
Ches. & Ohio ......... 47% 47% 47 47%
C. , C.t O. & St. L. 97% 97% 9,% 9.%
Chi. & Alto... 36% 36% 36% 36%
C. P. R........................115% 115% 115% H5%
Chi., M. & St. P. .. 16o% 1«7% 166% 167% 
Chi. Gt. Western . 23% 23% 23% 23%
Can. Southern .... 86
Col. F. & I
Del. & Hudson ... 177 
Erie com.

Contract» for $209,000.
New York. Jen. 6.—The De Beers Con

solidated Diamond Mines, Limited, of Kim
berley, South Africa, have just awarded 
orrntracts to American concerns for struc
tural material and complete electrical 
equipment for a large plant, which will be 
utilised for general power purpose». The 
value of the combined contracta 1» about 
$200,000.

SKINS,Red clover seed ...
Thnothy seed ....

Hay and Straw-
Hay. per ton ..........
Clover hay. per ton 
Straw, loose, per ton .... 6 50 
Straw, sheaf, per ton .... 0 50

Frnit* nnd Vearetnblee—
Potatoes, per bag .............. $0 75 to $9 85
Cabbage, per dozen ..........  0 40 0 60
Apples, per bbl  ................. 2 50 4 JO

6 Adelaide Street Bast
Phone Main 38t>0. ______

2 75
'TS. You can be well and strong 

and feel Mke work If you take
TALLOW 244$10 50 to $12 00 

. 7 09 9 00
Main 134 

—i el. Main 2110 
Tm. Park 711 
Tel. North

There can be a difference of opinion oi 
ost subjects, but there I# only one opln- 

.on as to the reliability eff Mother Graves 
Worm Exterminator. It Is safe, sure and 
effectual.

John Hallam,DR. ARNOLD’S Enter PcaLflillC to86 8T>ft 95ftNational Trust Co’y,
Limited. Toxin Pills8ti% 87 88%87% 111 met St. B„ Toronte2

A. 22 KINO ST. EAST, TORONTO. 43

4,

I

JOHN STARK
& CO..

26 Toron to St 
Toronto.

A CONVENIENT 
INVESTMENT

i
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LAST
WEEK

—OF THE—

J.E. Ellis
COMPANY

Auction

15.00 Raglanette 
Overcoats, 8.95

Tt.tJ

Wednesday morning we will clear 
a line of our Raglanette Overcoats—, 
the $12 to $15 line—as handsome a 
coat as the average tailor can give you 
for $20. Our Raglanette Coats are 
acknowledged by those who have v 
compared to be the best value in the 
city. Certainly at the clearing price 
for Wednesday they cannot but im-1 
press you as the best value offering in 
the city :

46 only Men's Fine Winter Overcoats, the lot consists of Oxford grey 
cheviots, montaguacs and thibet cloths, made in the long loose box 
back style—high military shoulders, vertical pockets velvet collars, all 
wool Italian cloth linings, sizes 36 to 42, regular 12.00, 14.00, 
and 15.00, to clear, Wednesday morning at .

See Yonge Street Window.
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ThFur Coats and Caps. the

exhu
Pts
effud
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6 only Extra Choice Full-Purred and Dark Color Raccoon Fur Coat*, picked 
Canadian ekine. best quilted Italian linings and very carefully finished, usu
ally sold at $50.00, Wednesday special ........................................... * * *43 Q Q "

66 only Men’s Fur Cape, assorted >n wedge and Dominion shapes. In French 
seal and electric seal, good dark twin linings, regular price $2.50, | A C 
Wednesday......................................................... ...................................................... ..... | . Z Q
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50c Flannelette Night Robes, 35c.
Men’s Fine White Cotton Night Robee, 

collar and ' pocket attached, double .. 
yoke, trimmed with feather stitched 4 
braid, pearl buttons, 56 inches long, 
full size bodies, finely worked initial I 
on pocket, these night robes are made 
from extra fine round even thread $ 
cotton, soft finish, sizes 14 to 
17, white goods sale price . *. *

Tl
Em a
safJ

lion
IW

Men’s Fine English Flannelette Night 
Robes, collar attached, pearl buttons, 
full size bodies, 54 taches long, in 
fancy pink, blue and grey etrtpes, 
double stitched seams, soft finished 
material, sizes 12 to 17, regular 
50c, our white goods sale price...

See sample display Yonge-street window.
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3 Pairs 25c Sox for 50c.
.

Men’s Fine Pure Wool Plaiq^JAiack Cashmere %*ose, medium weight, 
double heel and toe, a regular 25c sock, Wednesday, per pair 17c, or 3
for i J

the
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The Great $3.50 Shoe for flen.

4V°1%
Victor shoes were made and put 

on the retail market to demonstrate 
that this store could economize in 
the production and distribution of 
men’s high-grade footwear.

Victor shoes are only sold at 
this store, by whom they are owned 
and controlled, and they are manu
factured specially for us under our 
own supervision and according to 
our own ideas.

That those ideas have produced 
a good “man” shoe at a moderate price is best prov
ed by an examination and trial of a pair of Victor Shoes,

A 6ve dollar ehoe for $8.50.
All sizes, widths and styles.

Wednesday will be $1.00 day to the Shoe ^Devarfcment, when a $1.00 bill 
will do double duty.
TjdlMi- Boot* Including Paten* Leather, Dongola Kid In Lace and Button ^e «iz«3 to 7 1»“ lot, regular value, up to $2.00, Wednesday , «A . 

choice for............................................................... -.......................................... ............. . ■
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RAete in rood Dongola Kid and Fine Oil Grain Leather, heele and spring 
' 2, good vaine* at $1.25 and $1.50, Wednesday choice | QQ j

able

Q1rW 
heels,, rttee 11 to

of

for
Boys' Boots, eplendld huff school boots, all solid leather, meet, perv 
fad good fitters, frizes 11, 12 and 13, regular price $1.25, Wednes-

Mra's Boots, elastic side, in good Dongola Kid and fine huff, sizes 6, 7, 10 and 
11 only, regular price, np to $2.50, Wednesday, choice for ..................... j QQ
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Umbrellas and Walking Sticks. t nr

Th.

tan
and Women's Umbrellas, 25 and 23 In. paragon frame», steel rods i 

Meos ana guaranteed fast black, (men’s with natural wood handl e flMXTS and metal handles, regular $L00, — the.65 ti
forMen's Congo and Cherrywood Walking Sticks. In Prince of W«l« or opera 
crooks, in light or heavy sticks, regular 35c, tor ..... ... | Q the
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y el,...15Heather Brawl Pare Orange 

Marmalade, per jar...................

Heather Brand .Telly Powder, pure j
fruit flavors, three packages.. OR I- Tn

• '• L U fui

Green Castile Soap—3 lb. Bars 
25c—at the Drug Dept.

off
mi
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This Soap
Is guaranteed genuine French Castile 
Soap and to he of 80 per cent, pure 
olive oil: for Its medlctna.l and cleans
ing qualities It hast been extensively 
known for years: we have this week 
received a large Importation direct

la In

lot
Heather Brand Pork and Beans,

3-1 h. can ..........................................

Heather Brand Pure Prepared 
Corn Starch, three packages...»..

Heather Brand Baking Powder, 
1-lh. cons net, per can...................

Heather Brand Pure Fruit Ex
tracts. 8-oz. bottle........... ................ ..

.10 fo
pm

tal

from the manufacturers: It 
original three pound bore, which we 
offer you WedneBday ait,
each ...................................................................

*

,..25 <i

10 th<Wednesday Groceries.
Heather Brand Pure Cocoa, none 

better, 14-lb. tin .................................

Heather Brand I*1 big’s Extract 0|l 
of Beef, 2-e*. pot ...................... . -OU I
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$
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X Decorative Picture Moulding, X
^ Those decorative mouldings so 
♦ ing of engravings, etchings, mounted photos an t 
X little pictures of any kind may be seen in excellent £
4 variety in our picture department. Here are t o 4 
^ definite instances for Wednesday:
i too feet of Oak Moulding, three 

Inches wide, well filled end hlgh- 
lished. neatly ornamented, 

whiting to chip off, for. etch- 
engravings, etc., regular 

price 18c, Wednesday, 
per foot .....................

4*. 4 $ 4 > $4444-444-444-f4 4 4 4 44 44-4-4-4--4-++4-+ »i

» i*|
til!
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t 111
dosuitable in the fram- +
ell
n«j

800 feet of GMt Mould In*, burn- 
lahed, three Inches wt-lc. fancy 
Florentine edge,neatly ornament- ., 
ed and well alinped, for engrav- 4 » 
lng., photogravures, etc-, re ten- 4 
Par price 28e, Wednesday, j b 4
p<-r foot ............................ .......... a I 0 ♦ 'lr

t- u'

4 ™X ,nI 1.V4 l.v do
4 net wl
4 Inga,
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Everything must be 
sold this week.

Sales Morning 10. 
Afternoon 2.1

Come early and get 
first choice.

The Gee Electrical 
Engineering Co., Limited

11 COLBqRNE STREET,
Phone Main 3319. TORONTO.

Manufacturers of Dynamos, Motors, Automatic Rheostats, 
Switches, Switchboards, Arc Lamps and all electrical ap
pliances.
Machinery of every description fixed and repaired.

Great facilities for repairs.
Storage batteries a specialty for private lighting nr auto
mobile work.
Wiring of every description done. A large stock of 
fixtures, bells, telephones, etc., kept.

All work guaranteed. Plans and specifications submitted.

-
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SIMPSONTHE
ROBERT COMPANY,

LIMITED

Director.—J. W. Flmvelle, H H. Fndger, A. E. Ame». Jab. 7th.

THE SALE OF

Weston’s Home-Made
Bread

1» sufficient guarantee of Its excel
lence. Month after month the «ale» 
continue at high-water mark. No let
up to the enormous quantity of ma
terial being consumed. Every bag 
Of flour, every ounce of lard and 
sugar 1» of the purest. No bread Is 
so sweet and pure aa Weston’s.
Phone Main 329.

MODEL BAKERY CO • *
Limited.

GEORGE WESTON, Manager.

The W. & D. DINEEN GO., Limited.

A special sale of high- — 
class Ladies’ Garments in 
rare furs is now being held 
in our showrooms. Every- 0 
thing advertised herewith is 
fresh from our work-rooms, 
where they were detained l 
in course of manufacture by 
the heavy crush of Xmas 
orders. These are positive 
bargains.
The choice of 66 Fur lined Capes, In cloth of brown, green, red, 

black, etc., 26 to 30 inches long, lined with hamster, white 
and grey squirrel fur on collar and down front, 4 C5 
were $25 to $30, for...................... ...........................  I
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These goods will be seen In our down
stair. showrooms:
100 Electric Beal Ruffs, were $5, re

duced to $3.
50 Genuine Alaska Seal Ruffs, were $10 

and $12, reduced to $7.50.
25 Columbia Sable Ruffs, were $5, re

duced to $4.
25 Alaska Sable Ruffs, were $12, 6 

large, full tails for trimmings, re
duced to $8.50.

12 Caperlnes, electric seal, were $1), 
reduced to $6.

12 long Double Scarfs of Columbia 
Sable, 70 Inches In length, were $1», 
for $12.

50 Columbia Sable Muffs, were $7.50, 
for $5.

100 Western Sable Muffs, were $10, for 
$8.50.

These goods are now on view to our
upstairs showrooms:
12 Genuine Seal Jacket», 24 Inches In 

length, splendidly lined and finished, 
$175.

Persian Lamb Jackets, best curl, bright 
fur, beautifully finished and lined 
with aa-tlns, according to length, $85 
to $120.

18 Extra Quality Near Seal Jackets, 
with full mink reefer fronts, $85.

15 Persian Lamb Jackets, trimmed with 
mink and mink reefer fronts, 20 und 
22 inches long, for young ladles, spe
cial $100.

20 Extra Fine Near Seal Jackets, 24 
Inches long, shaped and finished like 
the best Alaska seal, $40.

12 Grey Lamb Jacket», 22 and 24 Inches 
long, light, neat curls and pearl satin 
lining, $35.

12 Electric Seal Jackets, with Columbia 
.able collars and large revers, reefer 
front, 24 inches long, $50.

62 Alaska Sable Muffs, were $12, for
$10.

50 Alaska Sable Muffs, were $13.50, 
for $12.

25 Electric Seal Caperlnes, with Alaska 
Sable trimming on edges, were $25, 
for $20.

£

HURLED FIFTY FEET BY A TRAIN
If you want to bor 

row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and see us. 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you apply 
for it. Money can be 
paid in full at any 
time or in six or 
twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Security Co.

“LOANS."
Address Room 10, No. 6 King West

Plainfield, N.J., Jan. 6.—An elderly man 
was struck here by two Royal Bine Line 
trains this afternoon and killed. He was 
walking on the westbound track when 
run down by a westbound flyer. He ap
peared not to hear tlhe whistles of thie en
gine. and the train could not be stopped. 
In time to save his life. When hit he 
was hurled about fifty feet, and onto the 
east bound tracks directly In front of a 
train bound for New York. He was cut 
to pieces.

ANARCHISTS IN SPAIN.

Izmdon. Jan. 6.—The Madrid correspon
dent of The Times sa.ve Anarchist agi
tators appear to be again active In Andal
usia, not oui y In the towns, but among 
the agricultural workers.

It is stated that at a secret meeting of 
a laborers’ association In Jerez It was pro
posed that. *the property of the principal 

The members oflandowners be burned, 
the committee of the association In ques
tion have been arrested. Phone Main 4233.

The Hartman Course.
To-night at Massey HaJl Albert Arm

strong gives title fourth entiertatoment in 
above course, 
strong 
Hush.”

RUPTURE CURED.
Montreal, Sept. 3, 1901.

Last season Mr. Arra- 
“Beside tlhe Bonnie Biter

B. Lindman, Esq.:
gave
To-night he will give “The Sky 

Pilot/ by Ralph Connor. "The Sky Pilot” 
(the ranchman’s name for the Minister”) 
is a story of the foothill country. It will 
be Illustrated by over 200 colored views.

Dear Sir,—Some twelve months ago I 
was fitted with one of your trusses, which 
has proved entirely satisfactory. In fact 
I have been examined by two physicians 
quite recently, who fall to find any trace 
of the hernia, a fact which speaks for lt- 

D. W. Scott.
Ontario Agency for Lindman Truss, 89 

Carlton-street. Toronto.

self. Yours truly,
The January Criminal and Civil Assizes 

were form a 11 v opened yesterday by Mr. 
Jq,lli-e Lomu, and adjourned till 10 o'clock 
this morning.

A bev named Michael Rooney fell near 
his home on East Qneen-strect yesterday 
morning and fractured his arm The frac
ture was redneed at St. Michael’s Hoapltal.

246

Don’t Get Typhoid Fever
Drink Distilled Water. Ii is free from the 

germs and microbes that abound4n city water.
6 GALLONS, 40c. DELIVERED

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist,
151 Sherboune Strreet.

How to Cure Piles
Keep the bowelsopen’ and apply Dr. Cowan’d 

Herbal Ointment, A few day»' treatment will 
never fail to cure any kind of pilce- As a heal
ing ointment for old sores, cut*, burns, cracked 
hr, ndSyOtc^Uis exceptionally useful. 50c. at 
all drtfegistsTôFî)®
Limited, 121 Chun!

John H. Watson, 175 Dotcreonrt-road, 
was arrested last night on a bench war 
rant, charging him with theft from his 
employers, the Rolston Laundry Co. Sev
eral cases against other empleye. are now 
pending iLu the Folic. Court

etaaid from the G it M. Co., 
b Street, Toronto.

THE W. & D. DINEEN CO., LIMITED,
Cor- Yonge and Temperance Streets, Toronto.

I SPRINGLIKE NOjW IN ENGLAND-To the Trade Quick Hits* In Temperaitore After 
Recent Severe Storm.

Loudon, Jan. 5.—After a pèrtod of gales 
which strewed the coasts with wreckage 
awl completely disorganised the tele- 
graphic service. E»ngllah weather has as
sumed springlike mildness. In London tho 
temperature oq, Christmas day was the 
same ns at Cannes, and It has remained 
far above the average since.

Butterflies have been caught In the open 
In many places, uofcabiy In Peterborough, 
where 11 lac bushes ure budding and hedge 
violets are blossoming. In Kent, black
birds have mated and built nests, and near 
A a ti ford a nest of three eggs was discov
ered this week.

But the soft, warm rain, combined with 
the rapid thawing of tlhe premature heavy 
snow in some parts of the country, caused 
extensive floods. Thousands of acres are 
under water in Yorkshire, causing the 
mills to close. Rye in Derwent Valley Is 
from three to four feet under water. A 
similar state of affairs prevails In North- 
aimptomtiiire and the Va*ley of the Nene 
presents the appearance of a great lake.

January 7th.r

Old Council of York Township,With 
Exception of Gouldmg (Retired), 

Re-elected.
The Majority

of our spring stock 
in Brussels, Tapes
try, Wool, Union 
and Hemp Carpets 
was received

H. DUNCAN DEFEATED A. E. AMES

Dr. Walters Rlcctcd Reeve of East 
Toronto Village—Returns 

From Other Sections.

York Township election occurred yester
day, More than usual interest was mani
fested at the polls, and the vote was a large 
one. Possibly the chief feature of the elec
tion was the large numl>er of non-resident 
votes polled. The result was as follows :

—Councillors.—

Yesterday .
John Macdonald & Co FineFurs 

for Men
—Reev•i B INSANITY CURED BY LOVE.i HI ia a s 5 m

14 138 180 1211 59
58 73 93 37 125
82 42 75 37 78
47 76 87 91 64
46 37 15 7 34
52 23 7 5 51
64 12 13 4 53
40 88 no 115 39

64 48 65
64 65 59
29 38 41

i/Wellington and Front Street» Emet. 
TORONTO. Sub.-p

Dlv. ^
1 172 47
2 74

J 3 71 92
I 4 03 71

9 48
6 12 60 

: 7 4 68
Cologne, Jan. 6.—The Cologne Gazette j 8 122 46

makes the announcement semi-officially m> 105 57
that the most severe measures will be ta- 11 52 31

12 13 53
13 21 33

3 84

Man Recovers His Reason When Re- I 
united With First Wife.

Fort Scott, Kan., Jan. 6.—Lové worked 
a- subtle change on the mind of D. W. 
Thurston, which medical science was pow- 
erlesH to encompass. Thurston is about 
70 years of age. Recently be became ln- 

; sane, and was on the eve of his departure 
! for the state 1 insane asylum wthen his di
vorced wife, from whom he had been 
separated more than thirty years, arrived. 
Hie mind became clear at the sight of 
her, and he i§ now emitlreiy recovered. 
The woman, whose name bad become Mrs. 
Sarah May cumber, had been a widow four
teen yeaira, and Thurston’s second wife 
bad been dead abont the same length of 
time. Last fall he learned that his former 
wife was widowed, and living In the old 
Michigan ihome, near Sheboygan. Prompted 
by memories of happy days, and a love 
which had never died, be wrote her ask
ing her to come to Kansas and live with 
him again. She consented, and a day was 
fixed for their second marriage. Some- ; 
thing happened to cause a postponement, ! 
and It Is said the disappointment preyed 
upon his mind, causing It to become un
balanced. Yesterday they remarried, and 
are as happy as they were the day they j 
plighted their troth as youth, and maiden. 
They wild make their home at Girard, 
Kan.

x
52 58
0313'l

PRUSSIA AROUSED. 95 83
86 67
44 20
59 44
57 42
69 70
54 143 
57 106 
42 38
57 40
31 38

Severe Meaeuree to Be Taken 5 
Anal net the Polleh Organization

With an alter-holiday slump 
in the prices that make 
even the majority ot the 
mayor-elect seem small — 
but our guarantee for satis
faction in the quality and 
sti le “rings true” on every 
garment.

», 39- 51
29 41
S3 26
33 3 13 6 65
34 10 7 16 34
78 8 9 2, 73
46 24 20 4 34
45 28 17 10 45

.
ken against the organization which Is re
sponsible for the recent Polish trouble 14 
over language and religion. The Gazette 15 11 51 
states that this organization Is an interna- 16 
tlonal one, and" bias deep schemes against 
the existence of Prussia as a state.

57
42

03
33
52 34V 66

895 989 740 680 783 612 920 944 937 
The Connell remains ns last year, with 

that Mr. J. Wanless, Jr.,
—Men's Rat-Lined Coats— 50.00 up. 
—Men’s Mink-Lined Coats.the exception

takes the place of Mr. J. Gouldlng, who re- 
Owen Sound, Jan. 6.—Two fires in one tired from the contest. Mr. J. Russell of 

clay Is an unusual record for this town, i the second concession of East lork pre
sided ait the meeting held after the declava- 

Messrs. Duncan, Sylves-

OWEN SOUND NEWS.) 160.00 np 
86.00 up—Men s Coon Coats.........

—Men's Wombat, Wall
aby and Mastassana
Coats .. ...........

—Men’s Persian 
Lamb Gauntlets 

—Men’s Persian 
Lamb 'Wedges’

-Men’s Otter Caps 12.00 to 20.00 
—Men's Ottér 

Gauntlets.

The: fire on Saturday morning was follow
ed by the burning of a dwelling on North

......... 16.00 up
tlon of the polls.
ter Svuk>. Wanless Morgan and others 

Bay-street tq the evening. The old wood- i JjJ’de speeches, ihe' candidates returning 
en block that was partially destroyed that . thanks. Mr. Morgan, lu a neat speech, re
morning was eneeted In 1853 by Robert furred to the services done the 
Hadden and was one of the principal busl- Mr. Ames i« undertaking the '
ness structures of the day. ! palgn. He said Mr. Ames had jhoxjn

'l'1* floral of Thom,,a Gordon, the vie- ■ {"wnshtp’hnd received a favor In the Lntvr- 
tlm of the gas explosion at the C.P.K. J,” tàken lu it by him. The meeting closed rouudihonse on Friday evening, took place-, witt, usual cheers, to-day, under the auspices of the Masonicorder. TO THE RATEPAYERS

TOWNSHIP OF YORK.

12.00 to 10.60 -

8.00 to 12.00

16.00 to 80.03

OF THE/ %Urowing to the use of the school build
ings to-day as polling places, the Public 
school's will not open till to-morrow morn-

CROSS NIAGARA’S ICE BRIDGE.
sincere

who voted
meetI desire to express my

ln£- thanks to the many ratepayers .
Chesley Village Council was elected by for m<1 for tihe office of reeve, particularly ,

acclamation, as follows : Reeve, Dr. to thoae wh„ went to con.^d- rable lm-ox, ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 1053> lhe largest
(-.owe; conn,4 lors, W J Coulter. John TenIence in reselling polling booths, distant ^ ^ MetQry the town next largest 
. piesz, I>. \\ llllams and W. D. (Hark. | fr(>m their residences and offices. was In 1893,when Jamss Bond deleatcd Wil-

".ne <»nn,-il of fhe adjoining township, j trature of the vote, which is pun'- Uam Pcarae ^ vote up<m that occasion
Klderslle. was also elected by acclamation. I CT,lariv gratifying. Is that In ««! '" " m-ing 1014. Thruout the campaign const-

• r ? Jswæïïu s i sxs, "wr
T6o™p8”IL , majorities In the suburb» were, or last year's Council against the other naif.

Chealey Board of Trade has Instructed ] ately, more than offset by practically a Instead ot ^ g!de being defrateid. the 
' • J Mh-kle to correspond with town and «..ua adverse vote In the far north among». ; whole cnn^n „t laet vesr was returned
village councils asking them to eo-oper the farmers. This la, peithaps. uatur-U wlm ,fl , increased majorities one new
ate *n « plan of action to secure better but i think, Irrespective of the result so mem, w j gh^pard, being added to
accommodation from the G.T.B. far as it con.-enis me. It Is. nevertheless, t|l(1 ]lst to fl„ fte vacailC). caused by J. R.

To-morrow will he observed as the an- very regrettable that the north should hove cwholm nR gw0Pde ^th K Arm.
nnal day of prayer by Owen Sound W.C. manifested such apparent Jealousy of 8trong f6J. ^ Mayoralty. It wouM ap.

southern influence, whit* honestly ■ pear to he a victory for the exempt!ooists,
to be strictly f»lr to -o'ery sec loo of ag ^ Mayor and a majority of the Council
township. __ are In favor of exemptions. The ejected
The committee who worked in my iavor are;

so energetically and enthusiastically ran , Mayw R Amwtrong, 572. 
have nothing to «-pet, bo far aa their | Cmm,.nlors^ A j Anderson 630. W J
efforts are concerned. They and all who Shoppai-d 563, W H Bnlivl 546, W H Ford
voted and worked for me havd my slncera ^ g RyiHng 4|)1_ M H TVrattv 484 
gratitude. My only desire w^s to he of School trustee*-Ward l.PLaughton; Ward

lie I was 2, r T^achman: Ward 3, C F Wright :
Ward 4, Dr A C Mavety; Ward 5, C M 

al Hall.

Two Mien Make the First Passage of 
the Season.

Niagara FaiisT^N.Y., Jan. 6.—The Ice 
bridge now 1n the gorge below the Falls : 
appears a mibatantlal structure In every 
way, and there are good prospects that It 
will remain several weeks. It extends 
from the Steel Ardh Bridge to the Amerl- J 
can falls. Its surfa<-e is rough and pic- I 
turesque. but hardly so mountainous ls 
some bridges of the past. The stream of i 
the power company tunned breaks the Ice 
away at the lower end, or the bridge might 
extend fm-ther down stream.

The first crossing was made to-day when 
William Uhlrlg and Robert Phillips picked 
thedr way most carefully from the Ameri
can to the Canadian shore. They reported 
the bridge In good condition, and later 
others made the crossing. To-morrow shan
ties will be built on the bridge for the 
sale of solid and liquid refreshments, and 
then the Niagara winter festivals will be
gin. The park and Island scenery le good.

THE USE OF STRONG SOAP WILL 
NOT WASH OUT DIAMOND 

DYE COLORS.
service to the township, and wt 
quite prepared to devote the tl 
sary for duties of reeve, I am 
ty quite rt Weved that it 'has not been re
quired of me.

THAT MIGHTY FUND.Diamond Dye colors are absolutely fast 
and unfading. Washing with strong soap 
or exposure in sunlight cannot start 
these Imperishable colors. No other -lyes 
in the world have such a reputation for 
strength, brilliancy, purity and beauty of 
colors. Diamond Dyes are the most eco
nomical dyes; one 
much material as 
other dye.

If you have not yet seen the new and at
tractive Diamond Dye Mat and Rug Pat
terns. send your address to The Wells & 
Rachardson Co., Limited, 200 Mountain- 
street, Montreal. P.Q.. and you will be im
mediately supplied.

necee-
lxmdon, Jan. 5.—The twentieth century 

fund of 1,000,000 guineas which the British 
Weeleyans started to collect three years 
ago for the object of educational, religious 
and philanthropic purposes, cl|oeed last 
Sunday with a final collection In the 7270 
chapels thruout the United Kingdom. The 
known results of the day’s collections reach 
£69,576, and it Is expected that the total 
will reach £75,000 when the returns from 
700 chapels which are not represented in 
the above amount come In. This will leave 
£85,000 to complete the million guineas, 
and this ls fully covered by promises which 
may be expected to be fulfilled.

or fade
Yours very truly,

A. E. Ames.
WESTON.

Tlhe three-cornered fight for the roeveehlp 
between J. T. Franks, Jaetih Bull and 
James Conron resulted in a victory for the 
latter. A new nomination will take place 

Ladies and Gentlemen,—I beg to return you tejr councillors, as the gent’emen nominate:! 
my sincere thanks* for my election yeeter- Monday resigned with the exception
day. I had to face the united opposition of of T. T. Ml 111 ken and J. Middlebrook who 
the old council and the officials (with one or were elected by acclamation, 
two notable exception*), and my election, —
under the circumstances, I esteem as a EAST TORONTO,
great moral victory. When the council and 
the officials form a compact to keep them
selves in power, It is surely time the rate
payers took the matter under their serious 
consideration. Having started 1n n year 
ago to help in the Introduction of Improved 
(business methods in the management of 
the towns Nip's affairs, I intend to keep 
at it until that object has been attained.
It cannot be long delayed. Yours truly,

Wallace Maclean.

i - package will color as 
three packages of any TO THE ELECTORS OF YORK 

TOWNSHIP.

TO APPEAL FOR *100,000.

The elections here passed off quietly 
tenia.v. and the old Council of four 
returned again.

yes- 
were

The figure® are as fol
lows : Reeve. Dr. Walters (by acclama
tion) ; councillors. Moore, 169: Berry, 165- 
OakJey, 161; McMillan, 161; McCulloch* 3?!

Boston, Jan. 5.—The announcement was 
made to-day by Right Rev. Charles ti. 
Brent, D. D., formerly rector of St. Ste
phen’s Church, this city, who was conse
crated Bishop of the Philippine Islands 
last month by the Episcopal Church, that 
Ihe had 'decided to issue an appeal to the 
church In the United States for a fund of 
$100,000, with which to endow the new 
this morning. Bishop Brent stated that 
nouncement in a sermon which he preached 
this morning. _ Bishp Brent stated that 
the situation in the Philippine Islands is 
the most difficult which the Episcopal 

/ Church has to meet, the world over, due 
to the feet that the Roman Catholic 
Church has long held sway.

IT IS TIME YOU WERE AWAKENING 

TO THE FACT THAT

Malt Breakfast Food
DOCTOR PRACTISING AT lOO.

IS A PROMOTER OF GOOD 

DIGESTION.
Coffey ville, Kan., Jan. 6.—Dr. John P. 

Wood, the oldest practising physician in 
the world, celebrated his one hundredth 
birthday yesterday here.

NORTH TORONTO.

If, up to the present, 
of oatmeal or other gra 
given you the satisfaction you expected. It 
is time you were awakening to the fact 
that Malt

your morning dish 
In foods have notThe vital statistics for the Township of 

York for the year 1901 were: Births, 217; 
marriages. 47. and deaths. 127. During the 
last month of last year there were 20 
births, 10 deatha_nnd 7 marriages register
ed with the Township Clerk.

Gecwgle Worth, the young son of Mr. A.
Worth of Broadway-avenue, sustained a
very painful accident on Saturday. While glasses, and sleeps as soundly as a child, 
rid mg 'on his sleigh down hill he ran into ; He can be seen every day walking the 
a barbed wire fence ami was badly cut streets of Coffeyville attending tihe sick 
about the face. Dr. Richardson was soon amd giving hope and dheer to the afflicted, 
on hand and had the little sufferer's injuries 
attended to, and ti£ ls now doing- fairly

Dr. Wood was
horn In Dublin, Ireland.
Kansas forty years, 
a soldier of the Mexican and civil 
and bas been man-led three times, 
most wonderful thing about him ls his 
physical strength and mental vigor. He 
walks without a cane, reads without

He lived In 
Dr. Wood served as Breakfast Food is an unfailing 

promoter of good digestion, which means 
comfort and happiness.

The Malt, used properly and scientifically 
in the manufacture or Malt Breakfast Food, 
owing to its happy digestive action, over
comes all the troubles you now experience 
from starchy foods, like oatmeal aj*d ordi
nary wheat preparations. Tha flavor of 
Malt Breakfast Food Is simply delicious 
and the food value marvelous. If you are 

to honest conviction, try one package

wars,
The

AN ARTIST’S SUICIDE.

New York, Jan. 6.—Hannah H. Coggins, 
an artist of some note, and said to be of 
wealthy and prominent Philadelphia family 
connections, was found dead 'ta her apart
ments on 5th-avenue late this afternoon.

. Her death was reported as a suicide. oRU Breakfast Food. Your Grocer can 
supply you.FATALLY HURT.well.

Special union services will be held al
ternately each evening this week ait the 
Baptist and Presbyterian Churches, Egltor- 
ton. Last night’s service was held at the 
Baptist Church, being conducted by the 
Bev. E. Phillips. Rev. J. C. Tthb gave a 
suitable address.

Comparatively little Interest was mani
fested at the polling stations yesterday, 
only 195 voting out of a strength of over 
8<K> voters.
Eglinton East, 38:
Davflsvflie, 55; Total 122. 
bard. Eglinton East. 26: Eglinton West, 19; 
Davimijle. 28: total 73. Majority for Mr. 
Fisher, 49. After the declaration of the 
polls. Messrs. Fisher and Stibbard address 
ed the electors.

i /Speech Mute’s Gift.
New York, Jan. 5. —Even greater tiiam 

the delight of the child is the joy of the 
parents of Mary Pu risky, v5 years oid. who 
lfc-es in Shadyside. X. J.. and who has 
found the power of speech, after being 
deaf and dumb since birth. On New Year's 
Day, she «poke the first words that ever 
have passed her lips. Since them, 'she 
has made good progress, and now has 
learned fully a score of words, In ' which 
she makes known her simplest wants.

The father of the eh lid is a shoemaker, 
and of his throe children. Mason, a boy 
of 6, amd Mary, w-ere born omîtes. The 
boy is in the Deaf and I hi mb School in 
Trenton, and th^ girl was. to have been' 
sent to the same institution in another 
year. ‘ The girl always has been bright, 
and communicated by sign* with the child
ren with- whom she played.

On New Year’s morning, she was play
ing with a little neighbor, who showed 
her an orange. To her amazement, Mary 
Purisky became empowered with speech,* 
and said plainly, “Give me.”

The playmate was frightened, and ran 
back to her mother, telling her that Mary 
had spoken to her. The mother con Id not 
believe It. but, a minute later, Mary came 
to tlhe bouse, and again asked for the 
orange. Mrs. Flannery ran straight away 
to the Purisky home and told the parents. 
When th*- child was brought Into the 
house, and they found that «he could, in
deed. speak plainly, their happiness knew 
no bounds. The neighbors flocked to the 
house when they heard of what they - re
garded as a miracle, and the day w as cele
brated with more than the usual festivi
ties. «

St. Thomas, Jan. 6.—John Durand, hotel- 
keeper at Belmont, and for years license 
Inspector for East Middlesex, met with 
very serious Injury at the Atlantic House, 
London, Saturday night. His Injuries are 
mostly Internal, and are such as to make 
Ids recovery a matter of doubt. The acci
dent occurred early in the evening. Mr. 
Durand fniA thru a trap door to the cellar 
and allghiWd upon his head. He was 
rendered unconscious by the falll. Dr. 
Angus Gra limn was called and had the 
patient removed to Victoria HJuspUal, 
where last night Ms condition was still 
serious.

t ATT-Mn AT HULU-UP.
Tried to Ran an Express Into a Sid

ing, tint Brake* Saved It.
Cumberland, Md., Jan. 6.—A report 

received here this afternoon of a bold at
tempt to hold up a 
train which left here at 11 o’clock last 
night for Chicago.

The scene of the attempt was Swanton, 
an Isolated spot on the 17-mile grade hi 
the Alleghenies, about 45 miles west of 
here. The operator, M. J. Sartifleld, states 
that live men came Into his office and ot 
fere-d him oandj\ Then one of the men 
struck him over the h* ad with a cluib, and 
he became insensible. The men then turned 
a switch, running the express Into a siding 
used for freight traffic.

The quick application of the air brakes 
prevented the train from being ditched. 
The armed express officer» turned out, but 
the five men who had made the attempt 
escaped Into the mountains. Shots were 
exchanged and an armed posse ls now re
ported to be pursuing the bandits.

»

was

B and O. express

Mr. John Fisher’s votes were:
Eglinton West, 29; 

Mr. J. S. Stflb-

T. S. KENNEDY, K.C., DEAD.

Winnipeg, Man., Jan. 6.—Thomas S Ken 
nedy. K.C., prominent in earlier day» of 
Manitoba, died to-day at Carman, aged 00

EGLINTON.

A special meeting of the members of 
the Liberal-Conservative Club is called far 
Friday evening, preparatory to the coming 
Vest York election. A large attendance 
of members is confidently expected.

The installation of the officers of Lodge 
Eglinton Not 112. A.O.U.W., occurred last 
night. There were present from the city 
the following; Bro. Nude!, acting G.M., 
and the following Grand Lodge officers: 
Bros. Hastings. Wlnton, Enright, Michel 1. 
Wright, Hobbs. Martin and Duncan, 
th? conclusion of the business the annual 
oyster supper took place.

Three Trainmen Killed.
Atlanta, Ga., Jan. 5.—Ae the result of a 

head-on collision between two freight 
trains of the Southern Railway early this 
morning near Rex, Ga., fourteen miles 
from this place, three of the train crews 
w’ere killed and a number of freight cars 
destroyed by fire.

The two traîne met on a sharp curve, tine 
derailed cars catching fire. The collision, 
it is said, was caused by a disregard of 
signals by the crew of one of the trains.

MAXIM WOULD TRY.

London, Jan. 6.—-Regarding the published 
statement that th,e managers of the St. 
Louis Exhibition have decided to offer 
$200,000 for an airship competition, Sir 
Hiram Maxim, the American Inventor, said 
to a representative of the Associated Press 
this evening : “I have not heard anyt hing 
on the subject beyond press reporte, and 
certainly shall not spend any money on 
that basis. I have spent $100,000 In aerial 
experiment in the past. If I get an invita
tion In official form and the St. Louis 
managers put up $200,000 in a tmnk, I am 
willing to spend $100,000 more to win, an id 
thus recoup myself, which I feel reason
ably confident I could do.” Santos-Du
mont and Langley are mentioned os prob
able entries for the 6t. Louis prize.

At

TORONTO JUNCTION.
Penletr&ted His Thigh.

Edward Taylor, while at work yesterday 
in the Methodist Book

Toronto Junction, Jan. 6.—The municipal 
elections here to-day were full of interest. afternoon

met with a serious accident that will con
fine him to his bed for some time. Taylor 
was engaged in operating a press, and, 
while standing fiea’Kle it the shaft strmk 
him. penetrating his right thigh. The shaft 
went clean thru his leg. Inflicting a large 
wound.
ael’s Hospital.

Room,

Taylor was removed to St. Mloli- 
He lives at 22 Lewis-st.

Died In Michigan.
Dr. Boyd, brother of the late Judge 

Boyd, died in Michigan yesterday. He 
was a son of the late Col. Boyd, and was 
bom In England. Fifty years ago he prac
tised in Richmond Hill; later he practised 
in Owen Sound, and for the past 20 years 
had been a resident of Michigan, where 
he followed his profession up till the time 
of his death. He had a large family.

Police Court Casés.
Annie Young and Georgina Chileott, who 

camped recently on Wil«on-avenue, were 
committed for trial In the Police Court 
yesterday on a charge of fortune telling. 
Sarah J. Howell, 56, Allce-street, wa* 
also tried o na charge of fortune telling, 
and It was arranged that a stated case 
should be prepared. On Friday James 
Daly and Mary Harrison will (be tried cm 
» charge of selling liquor without a license. 
Eva Clark, on a charge of keeping a dis
orderly house, was tinnd $20 and coots 
or 60 days, and Annie Greel1s?h, an Inmate, 
was fined $10 and costs or 30 days, x u» 
case of Robert McRae,charged with assault
ing Fulford Arnold! at J. E. Etiis’ store, 
was dismissed. Francis Burns, who as
saulted hie wife, went down for 30 days 
J. W. Bedford appeared on a charge of 
perjury and pleaded not guilty. The al
leged perjury consisted ltn statements said 
to have been made by Bedford in a re
cent wages cose. Samuel Gray was re
leased on hl& own ball to appear to-day: 
He Is charged with assaulting hi« wife. 
The Colemnrn Baking Oompaiuy wanted to 
withdraw a charge of theft against Wil ltn m 
Davis, but an adjournment was made till 
Thursday.

“ JUST AS GOOD ”Y

Has no glimmer of truth In it 
when it means a substitute 
for Dr. Agnew’s Ointment.
There are cases on record where men and 

women too have suffered unspeakable tor
ture from piles ; where all kinds of remedies 
have been applied ; where the surgeon's 
knife has been resorted to as the only hope ; 
where electricity has tried its good offices, 
but without any permanent cure ; and Dr. 
Agnew s Ointment, as the last resort, has 
proved its magic—one application has given 
relief. There is no other "just as good." 
Don't take chances. 55

t
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Tastes Just Like 

Real Grapes.

Carbonated Grape Juice 
is the pure juice of the 
best Concord Grapes. It 
is better than the grapes, 
because it is all the juice 

of the grapes, without the 
seeds or skins. It is un
fermented, being sterilized 
before it is bottled.

Sold by all druggists or grocers. 
By the bottle 15c, or by the dozen.

Manufactured by 
J. J. McLaaghlfn, Chemist, 

151 Skerboarne St.

RARE CHANCE

SCORES’
Smart Shipment 
of Scotch Suitings

Mr. R J. Score, during his recent visit to Great Britain, pur
chased at a very moderate price a range of very smart Scotch 
Cheviot Suitings, grey stripes, checks and overchecks.

Splendid Up-to-Date Goods
Just the thing for the next few months’ wear—regular price 
$.38.00—our special price $28.00.

12s Score Son
Tailors and Haberdashers - - 77 King St. W.
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